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PBttL POISED FOR RKORD RUN ON LAKE HEAD THIS WfflCEND 
"TTit Nation'a Faateat Growing City in the Fastest Growing SUta- 
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rgeat Titanium Plant HOlVlE      NEAAT S 
ing Qraater Htndtrien. Mtvadi'i Third Lirgtit CUy—Towniile, Victo 

Chemical and Metallurgical Hub 
Of The Great Southwest. .. 
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fknow vrhy McCarran 
Rtes at a monthly 
ber than being a 

taxpayer's burden, 
is a one syllable 

," boy, "slots." 
Henderson Rotary 
iday Airport Man- 
sion reported that 

realizes a profit of 
ely 110,000 each 

the one-armed ban- 
And total profit of 
operation is — just 

airline passengers 
themeslves until 

[the "strip" or down- 
is before investing 

past, present and 

I couple of weeks, my 
outine has been simi- 

r a big time footbaU 
hits   the  banquet 
the off season in 

bigger   and   better 
swifter and more 

Blfbacks.   I've been 
it's been greatly 

to numerous club 
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irhen I attended the 
Rotary ma«ting. 
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Compliment Kids 

For Behavior 

On Halloween 
Hallowton 1955 wai rtport- 

od ont of the moit succtMful 
holiday* in tht hiitery of tht 
city. Mero than 500 children 
appoartd in the first annual 
Hallowatn Paradt undtr tht 
dirtction of tho Elk* Lodgt. 
Many btautiful prixti, dona- 
tod by Hondonon mtrcliinti, 
wort awarded tht child ron 
for thtir paradt cottumot. 
Tht Victory Thtatro also 
donated 35 show tickoti 
which wort givtn out at 
priztt. 

Tht Hallowton party in 
Pittman, tponiorad by tht 
Childroni Thtator Group un- 
der tht Rocrtation Dtpart- 
mtnt, was attondtd by 97 
childrtn and partntt and 
priztt wtrt awarded for most 
original and funnittt cot- 
tumot. 

Dancts htid by tht Junior 
Trtadtrt and Basic High 
School itudonts wore also 
vary wall attended. 

Basic Will Host BIythe Eleven 
In 'Big Game' Friday at 8 p. m. 

"Wo'!l give it a lolly good tryK' 
Thaf s tho way Britisher Don Campbell, the worM'a 

speedboat king, sums up his chancos of cracking his own 
rocord of 202.32 miles per hour when ho makos another 
assault on the mark this weokend at Lake Mead. 

Campbell told Boulder City and Henderson News r** 
porters Wednesday that the Bluebird goes in Lake Mead's 
waters today. Just when tho official record try will be made 
hadn't been announced by deadline but it will be heM on 
the one kilometer course a* Boulder Beach. 

Campbell said he expects to make a few preliminary 
test runs today and Friday with the record attempt pot* 
sibly coming Saturday or Sunday. The Britisher wasn't 
certain what time of day the try would be made, but added 
that it would all depend on the weather conditions. 

The unsettled condition of Lake Mead was largely 
blamed for Campbell's failure to break the record on Oct. 
16. Following a trial run the Bluebird sunk in 50 feet of 
water but has since been repaired and pronounced in ex- 
cellent condition. 

Only one rtport of vandal- 
ism wai reported to tho bcal 
police, this was minor dam- 
age to a fence on tht Bill 
Byrnt property. Police Chief 
Gtorgt Crltltr Mid ht ii very 
proud of tht cit/i young 
ptopit for thtir bthavior, on 
Hallowatn both this year and 
in 1954. 

Is Our City 
very good vacation 

in time for the 
"fesUvlttes. 

that a lot of the 
I a good time trick or 
lit it seemed to me 

a veiT puerile way 
• celebrate. I am sure 

French Says... 

of wrecktag a new, this nature do a lot to make the 
city a good pUce to live and 
raise children. 

There is so much regulation 
of what a chUd can do without 
being ostracized or sent to a 
psychiatrist that the only re- 
acUon left to normally defy con- 

      trol and authority seems to be 
us can remember uiegal and resultant delinquen- 

mischievous  pranks cy. More toleration of harmless 
year and relish the pranks might well be a factor 

•f when we put the in helping to combat the ap- 
le roof of the school parent trend toward juvenile 
wondering if there, brushes with the Uiw. 

[some connection be- 
gang warfare that 
breaUng out in the 

oups over the coun- 
rigid regulation as 
behavior hi public 

NEW PTA GROUP 
WIU ELECT 
OFFICERS NOV. 8 

Officers of the Park Village 
Parent Teacher Association will 
be elected at a meeting to he 
held at the Park VUlage School 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Val Cannon, formerly 
with the Carver Park Mothers' 
Club is in charge of organizing 
the new PTA group which was 
approved at a recent meeting of 
the executive board of the Ele- 
mentary School PTA. Frank 
Plasha, president of the Town- 
site and Basic Elementary PTA, 
sent the new unit best wishes 
and promised the support of his 
group. 

Present enrollment at Park 
Village School is 650 students, 
with 1500 attending Basic and] 
Townsite. The need for a 
separte organization was ap- 
parent, Mrs. Cannon said. 

PTA members who wish to 
join the Park Village group 
may have their dues and mem- 
bership transferred to the new 
unit, Mrs. Cannon said. 

Parents wishing further hi- 
formation about the new group 
are invited to call Mrs. Cannon 
at FR 2-8255, or Miss Inis Jen- 
nings, principal of the school at 
her office, FR 24361, or at her 
home evenings, FR 4-3713. 

It's down the homestretch for and four of his players, L. C 
the Basic gridiron Wolves and Bolden, Don Wilson, Dave And 
just how successful the season erson   and   Bernard   Cannon, 
will be depends on the year's 
two final encounters. 

Coach Charles Razmic't var- 
sity hosts tht Biytht titvtn 
Friday tvtning at 8 o'clock 
and to stay in the runnin]^ for 
Tri-Stato honors, Basic must 
win.    Bouldtr   hat   alrtady 
mtasurod tht California tttm, 
12-6, in a game playtd on tho 
lostrs' fitld.   Boulder Coach 
Gtnt   Schultz, incidtntally, 
prtdicts tho Wolves will win. 
His opinion may or may not 

mean anything. After offensive- 
ly   stuttering   and   stumbling 
along during the early part of 
the season, BIythe suddenly be- 
came  aroused  last week and 
knocked off Needles, 32-0.   If 
comparative scores mean any- 

Outstanding   Basic 
Player to be Honored 

Outstanding Basic playtr in 
tho Biytht gamt Friday night 
is to be honored by mombtrt 
of tho Htndtrton Lions Club. 

Following tho game, squad 
mombtrt art to vott on thtir 
selection and tht winntr will 
roctivt a gold medal for his 
efforts. Coordinating tho pre- 
sentation art Viet Principal 
Etta* McDonitI, Coach Charlts 
Razmic and Pat Hthor, prtti- 
dtnt of the Lions Club. 

traveled to BIythe to watch 
their next opponent perform. 

The Basic coach described the 
Friday invaders as having a big 
line, but possibly not too a 
potent b a c k f i e 1 d, although 
possessing good speed, and a 
husky reconverted tackle who 
goes at the fullback spot. 

Viewing the Wolves, physical- 
ly, they're probably ui the best 
shape since the season opening. 
The varsity rested last week 
while the Jaycees took on and 
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to me that if per- 
al working out of 

.. mischief making 
. as long as no real 

, done might provide 
jitlet for the drive and 

: we all had when we 
_ up.   There is so 
youngsters   to   do 

that will provide 
foutlet for their ener- 

Qe certainly can go 
gang beatings that 

but perhaps if the 
, were allowed a little 
ay in the normal holi- 

•ive for this sort of 
decrease. 

lines I was glad 
the City RecreaUon 
bad a parade that 
become an annual 

le town. Programs of 

,_INIS$ LOCATION 
this week to a new 

jUon at 27 Water 
Valley Electric Co. 
it the owner. Val- 
formerly was lo- 

BMP Road. 

Trumbo Addresses 

Business Women 
Hershel Trumbo, past presi- 

dent of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, was guest speaker 
at a recent meeting of the Busi- 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club at the Carver Park Audi- 
torium. 

Trumbo, who has been an ac- 
tive member of the C. of C. 
since 1946, told of the organi- 
zation's history and also out- 
lined present and future plans 
to bring business and industry 
to Henderson. 

The Highway 66 Association, 
through the work of the local 
Chamber of Commerce recent- 
ly included the Boulder Dam 
Highway from Kingman as an 
alternate of Route 66. 

Members present included 
Marion Reeves, president; Mar- 
gie Forshee, acting secretary; 
Helen White, Ida Belle Riggins, 
Frances Edwards, Cecile Lam- 
bert, Helen Earnhart, Edith de 
Montague, Lois Brown, LucUle 
Henderson. Isabelle Pearson, 
Margaret Havens. Gladys White, 
Trudy Davidson, Tabby McCabe, 
Anne Wright and Isabelle Mack. 

hTholma Sturm Imprisoned 

>l Building Over Night 
ily   many  scholars 

from time to time 
rs, M well as stu- 
be forced to "stay 

I school It is however 
that such tboughU 
directed at Thehna 

achool nurse. 
ras requirwl to 

very uncomfortable 
owntlte school where 

, -niursday afternoon 
: todced hi one of the 

the teadiers discover- 
fUght oo Friday mom- 

Annual Elks Boll 

Sei for Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 is the date set for 

the annual Elks Lodge No. 1956 
charity ball which will he held 
in the former Recreation Cent- 
er. The announcement was 
made this week by Carl New- 
berry. 

The affair will be formal and 
semi-formal and admission will 
be by invitation only. 

Esteemed Leading Knight 
Oarrell Pitts has been appoint- 
ed general chairman. Commit- 
tee chairmen are: invitations, 
Hershel Trumbo; bar and 
drinks, Joe McBeath; construc- 
tion and alterations, Lloyd 
Drennen; lighting and public 
address system, Clifford Pitts; 
welcoming, Earl Davis, decora- 
ting, Burk Ward; Jimmy Shields 
and Lester Burgward; and 
clean-up, Charles Trueworthy 
and Al Starr. 

Tommy Nelson and his or- 
chestra will provide the music 
for dancing which will start at 
8 p.m. 

"Pop" Shanklund was winner 
of the recent prize of a 70-270 
Winchester rifle. Shanklund re- 
sides at 351 Tungsten and is an 
employee of Stauffer Chemical 
Company. He is an old time 
resident and has been known 
as a "prize shot in the hunting 
field." 

thing, Basic buried Needles, 55- 
0, two weeks ago. 

Coach Razmic is of the opin- 
ion BIythe has been experi- 
menting during the first half of 
the grid campaign and may now 
be ready to roll. 

Last Friday,  Coach  Razmic 

Henderson Schools 
Plan Open Houses 

American Education Week, 
being celebrated throughout 
the country during the week 
Nov. 6-12, will be appropriately 
observed in Henderson schools 
with open houses. 

Open houses have been pro- 
grammed at Basic high school 
and Townsite elementary school 
from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 7, and at the Park-Village 
elementary school and Basic 
elementary school on Wednes- 
day, Nov. 9, during the same 
period. 

Parents and interested citi- 
zens have l>een extended an in- 
vitation to visit any or all of 
the schools during the open 
houses to meet the teachers of 
then- cliildren and to become ac- 
quainted with the type of 
school environment in which 
the students live and work each 
school day. 

WoodniH Elected 
C of C President 

Robert "Bob" Woodruff was 
elected president of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce at a meeting 
held Oct. 25 by the newly elect- 
ed board of directors. 

Clifton "Doc" Coleman of 
service was elected vice- 
Texaco service was elected vice- 
president; Mrs. Lena Cateline, 
second vice-president; and Her- 
shel Trumbo, treasurer. Mrs. 
Cecile Becker of Services Un- 
limited was later appointed sec- 
retary by President Woodruff, 
replacing former Executive Sec- 
retary Grace Byrne who helped 
in the organization of the local 
chamber and has held the posi- 
tion since the first group of of- 
ficers were elected. 

It was announced that Fritz 
McGonigle and Dr. J. Coogan 
VFill meet soon with Otis Wright 
of the State Highway Depart- 
ment to discuss the proposed 
fenced freeway on Boulder 
Highway. 

WINS ELK TAG   . 

J. A. Withrow of Henderson 
was one of 60 successful appli- 
canst to be awarded elk tags at 
a public drawing conducted on 
Oct. 29 at the White Pine Coun- 
ty Court House in Ely. A total 
of 1503 applications were re- 
ceived. 

McCARRAN FIELD 
TO BE EXPANDED, 
ROTARIANS TOLD 

Contemplated expansion of 
McCarran Field and a history 
of the traffic volume increase 
at the airport were detailed to 
members of the Hendersoo 
Rotary Club by Manager Bob 
MintoD last Friday. Minton was 
introduced by Morry Zenoff, 
program chairman. 

Minton told the Rotarians that 
in 1948 the passenger traffic 
totaled only 35,106. Last year 
the figure was 311,619. Six 
years ago, he said, only six 
flights arrived at the port The 
number had jumped to 37 in 
1954. 

To accommodate the inflax, 
Minton reporied an expansion 
program is now underway Init 
probably will Require Jtbont^ 
four years 16 complete. LaM a 
to be purchased to extend both 
the north-south and east-west 
runways and all facilities are 
being expanded and improved. 
Eventually, lillnton said, private 
planes will also be quartered at 
McCarran Field and hangns 
will be constructed to accdM- 
modate them. 

Of interest to many was Mfai- 
ton's explanation that the fire 
fighting facilities have im- 
proved considerably in recat 
weeks 

100 Buxom Beauties Attend First 
Lesson of Slim and Trim Course 

ing and opened the door. The 
lock had been installed back- 
ward with the control on the 
outside of the room instead of 
the inside, when the door was 
closed. With the control set to 
lock, Mrs. Sturm was unable to 
open it 

Lyal Burkholder, school 
superintendent, who reported 
the event said he was grateful 
that the heat had been turned 
on hi the buildhig on Thursday, 
maUng the buUdlng a UtUe less 
uncomfortable for the hnprison- 
•d aune. 

SPORTS FEATURE 
ADDED TO KBMI 

Effoctivt en Tuesday of 
this week, the Roach Distrib- 
uting Co., distributers of 
Lucky Lager bttr, ttartod of- 
ftring "Sports Flashes" 20 
minutes to ovary hour, 24 
hours a day ovor Radio Sta- 
tion KBMI in Henderson. 

Tht sports eovorage h tho 
most complete and unique 
strvico of Its type in teuthom 
Nevada and h supplied hy 
Itased Asteciettd Prou Sports 
Wire. 

Sporto hoadlbiot, both local 
and werkMde, are compiled 
and breadcatt every hour 
around tho dock. 

For top radio llatoning en. 
tertainment — oiyaic news 
and now iportt..~ Hs Radio 
Station KBMI, M he«*rs per 
day, 34S days per year. 

Buxom beauties started the 
(fat) ball rolling with a real 
bang Monday evening when 
they converged on Townsite 
Elementary School auditorium 
more than 100 strong to enroll 
in the new 12-week Slim and 
Trim course sponsored by the 
City Recreation Department 

Ina Gallinger, petite instruc- 
tor of the group, said it was 
very gratifying tiiat so much in- 
terest was shown at the open- 
ing session and reports that 
many women, unable to .attend 
on Monday have called to say 
they intend to join at a later 
class. 

Registration for the course 
will be taken at tonight's meet- 
ing. Those unable to attend are 
asked to send their name in 
with a friend or drop a post- 
card to Ina Gallinger, 202 "Tung- 
sten St. 

Weight, measurement, and 
posture improvement charts 
will be kept on each student to 
show what progress is being 
made. 

Basic exercises were discussed 
and demonstrated at the first 
session.    These  include l>ody 

bends and standing and sitting 
exercises. Diet advice will also 
be included in the course and 
probably some dancing for 
those who wish to participate in 
this phase of the course. 

All those attending the course 
are asked to dress in garments 
which allow freedom of move- 
ment Shorts are preferred, but 
slacks, and full skirts are per- 
missible for those who do not 
wish to wear shorts. All exer- 
cises are done barefooted, Miss 
Gallinger said. Classes convene 
at 7:30 p.m. each Monday and 
Thursday. 

The fame of the Slim and 
Trim class has spread so fast 
that Recreation Director Dr. 
Earl Gould has been approach- 
ed by memlwrs of the local 'fSt 
men anonymous" who are seek- 
ing the opening of such a class 
for themselves. 

Dr. Gould is presently look- 
ing for accommodations for 
such a group and if quarters 
can he found plans to start one 
in the near future. 

Junior Chamber Report* 
Lumber Hat Been Stolen 

Local Jaycees have reported 
the disappearance of lumber 
purchased for use on the drag 
strip. Since none of the workers 
took it away, it is evident that 
it has been stolen. 

Meml>ers of the organization 
request that the person or per^ 
sons who made off with the 
lumber return it to the location 
trom whkh it was taken. The 
drag stt^, sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber for the use of 
local youth, la designed for the 
safety of the young hot rod en- 
thushtfts and safe drivtaig com- 
petiUon. 

Named to the board of dh<ec- 
ten of the Nevada Dhrlskm of 
the American Caaeer Society at 
the aaaual mottlog heM recent* 
ly hi Las Vans wai Dr. Lome T» 

437 STUDENTS RECEIVE 
SECOND POLIO SHOTS 

Four hundred and thirty- 
seven fh^t and second grade 
students last week received 
their second and final immuni- 
zation injections against polio. 
Dr. Joseph Coogan, ctiairman of 
the Board of Health was  in 
charge. 

School nurses assisting Dr. 
Coogan were Tbelma Sturm of 
the Townsite Elementary 
School, Ruth Compton of Basic 
Elemeotary SchooL and Arlene 
GUbert of the Park Village 
School. 

Community Chest Meeting 
Scheduled for Tonight 

The newly elected board of 
directors of the Community 
Cheat wiU meet tonight at 7:30 
pjn. in room 14 of the Town- 
site Elementary School. 

The meetings was announced 
by President I. S. Richardson. 
Jr. who will select drive chair- 
men and committee chataroen 
for the oomhig year at tonlght'a 

/Tl^^i Worry Zenoff •   ..... 

Morry Story 
Tale of Two Cities 

BC—Bill BtHmap, at honott a guy at you'd ovor want to 
meet, was called in for {ury duty ttiis wtok. In tht qutttioning to 
tee if ho qualified, Bill was askad if ht had ever road anytttlng 
about tho mail fraud case ttiat was to be brought btforo ttio jury. 

Bill said no and the lawyers' quottions started coming hot 
and heavy with—You moan you never hoard or road about this 
when tho papers had headlines about it. 

Ordinarihff it would seem everyone in tht arta would have 
read about it. 

But you can't reckon with this follow Bolknap's time. Whan 
he's away from newspapers, ho's away. 

It iust to happened that when the big ntail robbery plan hit 
the headlines, Bolknap was in no man's land—fighting the Colo- 
radio River rapkit about a mile deep into tho canyon that bordtft 
tho river. Tho only contact with chrilization it by muki team and 
government short wavt radio. 

Whan Bill wat ditmissad fram {ury duty, ha had a ftohng 
they thoufht ht was fibbing. Thty should havt askad him wfioro 
he was during tlMt week — than his answer would have boon 
enough—unless tht Uwyers don't know tho Colorado river. For 
sure, they don't knew Belknap—or they wouM not have raltad 
their eyebrows likt they dW. 

Basic—talkhig about groat protographort—such as Belknap 
i»—I wish to tell you about another—Bob Woodruff, who doee 
tuch a job torvichtg tho people of Henderson. 

What makta mo happy about Bob this week it that he was 
selected as presidtnt of the chamber of commerce. 

He has a job to do and ho it a long enough butinets man h» 
the town to know its problems. In addition, ht has originalHy and 
froth ideas, all of which shouM go far in booming Henderson's 

future. 
Good hick to you Bob   and we're ehrays at your tervicei 

BC A Besie—the big football game between BeuMar and 
Henderson next Friday (net this Friday) is, as far as I'm concern- 
ed, tho ntajer inttr<ity event of tho year. It is a natural for 
rivalry. It is a nahiral for developing intercity friendships end it 
thouM bring to the Basic stadium that night tho Urgast crowd 
of tho year. 

Just like MInneeate and Michigan fight for tho LHtlo Brown 
Jug and other echeols have gadgets as items to fight for as pert 
of tho tradition, I herewith offer a gadget for tho two teams to 
fight for-if they want it— 

It is »n oM flvo gallon miUc can which was used during the 
Cemsteck days in Virginia City—I will have Don CampbeN, tho 
English speed boat king, fill it with Lake Mead water from under* 
noath his Blutbiid boat—and we will call it the— Lake Meed- 
Bluebird-trophy. 

If you foHoi at tita two tchoels went it, contact mo and tH set 
it up—and have Campbell at ttte geme to pretont it to tho winner 

Everyone slwuld plan to make tho big Boulder Basic game 
the annual BW night ... and each yoar gala activities will he 
added to make the gome stand for more than fust a football 

iflMU 

You folks will be as happy at I was to loam this week that my 
daughter, Vickl, tat up in her hotpttel bod for tho firsi thfoe sbwe 

hit by Dtlio a month ago . . . she ttill hot a long siege 
tal bi the hospital 

temeberi 

polio a mentii ago 
doctor tells me in aaen Be able H gate 

»=>       .^^ 

i 
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PeMia D»t*o«a ami  is printod 
hora  in   its onMrity.   Editor's 
noto). 

Dear Mrs. Fenton: 
We've been hoping that \lcki 

woold be able to express her 
oiMk thanks to those wwiderful 
FoUn OtttMB but she is stUl 
flat on her bacL 

Vicki and I (her mother) have 
talked over many times what 
she could say to you—to all of 
you. You cannot imagine what 
it means to a siek pecson to be 
so completely overwhelmed 
with sincere thougbtfulness and 
tendes synpRlhy —especially cation within a radius of 100 
fhNn fiiends Vic hasn't even miles, regardless of weather 
met yet We consider all of you conditions. This type of com- 
our vny good friends and,munication is very useful in 
thanlr you most sincerely for | emergencies and civil defoue 
the many nice things yooVeiwork. 
done~the "Victory for VicU 

ManirRrElKfed 

RbdraCTuirHead 
Jerry Mann was elected presi- 

dent of the Southern Nevada 
Amateur Radio Club at a meet- 
ing held reetolly in Victory 
ViUage. 

Elected to serve with Mann 
were: Rex Elder of Las Vegas, 
first vice pnittnt; Ray Warner 
of Boulder City, second vice 
president, and Tommy Mann, 
Jr., Henderson, third vice pres- 
ident 

Other officers elected include 
Ray Poisner, treasurer; Harold 
Jones, corresponding secretary; 
Dick Elkins, recording secre- 
tary; and Colombus Emma, 
fiouldw aty and Dick Lavi 
raK% Sendaraao; acitMtln 
managers. 

There was a large attendance 
at the meeting and the new 
president foond that several of 
the "hama" are interested in 
starting operating on the six 
meter band. This, he said, will 

On Hit TfiM BIrthdar 
Michael OavIA Williamson 

colabratad his thif^ birthday 
on Sunday, October 23, with 
three birthday parties each 
complete with birthday cake, 
candlos, and ice cream. 

The first party, with a 
large group of nolgliboiliead 
children present, was held in 
the morning; and a second 
party for another group olr 
chlMron was enioyed in the 
afternoon. The third party 
occurod in the evening when 
Michael and Ms grandmother, 
Mrs. Thomas Williamson, had 
a joint party in celebration of 
their mutual blHliday. 

Mldnoi David is<real glid 
that he is only one year older 
raganNess of the three birth- 
dar-parties. He Is the- son of' 
Mr. alHhMrs. Carroll ft Y" 
liamion of 422 Federal St, 

tor 
fHnNPft MMR 
rill IMIAJ In  JSm^ Dtpvcmi TO iiiilin 

Mission 66 wiU be of trtmen* 
dous benefit to the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area, a^ 
cording to- its: Superints&dent» 
Charlea-A, Rlehsf. 

Faced with a raiMtaai te 
increasing visitation and tra?etl 
to iU areaa^ the NaUaaaLParu 
Sarfice. hasi embarkaA.up«nLad 

MiviOBa So cooMS Sunny iu||iil 
oc> Mvnfliy inoiiwnQ MM tiio Mp 
chaw up, ymi naturally rfockb 
yeu'd.laak oven sharper with a 
ffiai iak 'rawid flw oars. You're 
al aodiss and primed for a 
hairaul. I usually make a noto 
90 HHS OfrOCT on TIIO DOOC Or Oiy 
iMd  wMi   a   ballpeint 
1laif«uir 

Of ilio 0|ipffopriM0 inO" 
Kmcii on M^onooy 

reaiiaation 

Danes''; the "eGt WeD Dance"; 
the cheek for our local polio 
fouMhrtkm; the many cards; 
and the loraUe stuffed anhnals. 

Thank yon again. 
Vicki is making progress, 

ttioui^ slowly. She will be hos- 

pitalized for a long time—but 
after that we are assured of 
complete recovery, so look for 
Ker at your Polka Dotters in 
'56. 

Sincerely, 
Clara B. Crook 

Naw^Npoint pens are marve- 
But I've yel to 
those we soil at 

NM PHOTO CENTER) wh« 
unMat williast on the bade of 
My IMMM  noin sunnoy niQiiT 

so oMnp OBOtfw TffiurMoy 
weinlniPraa wHI say at break. 
faetf ^nlHia^ yew MUST (at a 

tag alMfgy.   Please do it TO- 
OAYr OeMraNy speaidt. Ms 

YeuV fhWcwilfc enough fish. 
iaf las»ns, Jasen Lucas and 
•iy CilrM bo a «Ms at catdi. 
tafbaes. 

PNf 00s I con no in ino iiotiMt' 

lahfaf fans aN araund M^ and 

I aa«Ja.Mfl.«d* CalHns and 
rfay af 
aaasabedila 

a cauple of haurs 
fca ffWod up.   ni 

VFW Auxiliary Will Hold 
establish dependable communi-'p„__>.-^c,|^ |j|-,^ 3 4 

The annual essay contest, 
sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary, was 
discussed at the recent meeting 
of the group. 

Topic of this year's contest is 
"What America Means To Me." 
The competition will end hi 
March and prizes for winners 
are |I5 fOr first place, |10 for 
second, and |5 for the third 
place winner. 

The rummage sale, formerly 
schedided for October will be 
held on Nov. 3 and 4 opening at 
9 a.m. in the Carver Park Audi- 
torium. 

Attending the meeting were 
Eula McCuUough, Doris Goldek- 
er, Mary Stephens, Phyllis 
Zander, Betty Raduziner, Pearl 
Froman, Luella Chandler, 
Dolores Hulltmi, Inez Hall, 
Mary Jo Tddd, Ramohi Burk, 
Ru^lee Derrick and Jean West. 

ning program known u "Mis- 
sion 66." 

This study is darignicto^da^ 
termine the requirements ne^ 
eaniy. to bring National Baak 
Satvioai darelopniBlar iA iMk 
asBP ymmie liHIWi' iintili 
1966, the Golden Anniversary 
Year of the National P«fc 
StavRek 

Hdir impntnrtMs program 
will be to the Uke Mead Na« 
tional Recreation Area was em- 
phaaizad: by National ChataaMO 
Lemuel A. Garrison during his 
recent visit 

Travel to the Lake Mhad 
National Rasnatlaa Ana 
totaled 507,436 visMnrtaitlSM; 
this year, a decade later, it is 
estimated that the vislUtion 
will exceed 2,400,000; by 19B6, 
a count of over S,S60;t)00~ vhd- 
tors Is forecast by most recent 
approximations. 

Such increases in travel call 

the 

totton, protactlon, concession 
iimkifmuitt mnaftlonal de- 
valopmaBt, nuUntanance and 
operation, employee housing 
staffing raquinments, person- 
nel improvement and training. 

Increased visitor use of the 
Uke MaadNMlonaL Recreation 
Arsa as ewliluued'in the Mis- 
sion 66 prospectus will require 
addManal use areas around 
Lake Mead and Uke Mohave. 

the construc- 
tion of a circulatory road sys- 
tem to make the use areas read- 
ily aoeassMe.^riU be needed 

In these use areas, deevlop- 
menti of^ utiliUei awi furthw 

^^,' 

m 

' percent 
personalty, 

"^'''"S and 
must be 

sary. " 

'""ease of 300    " 
lor use of 
tional laun 
facilities 

the 
Mission 6, ,|J 

more adequarfi'" >" 
public geJS;^"^''^ 
predicted. 

^i» benefit by.'JfS" 
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Jdie Wilson 
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Hitt "Kitt Me Kate" and "K 
»y'$ Mujical 

aat^  ChrisiNMs  snapping   at 
flw mOTO CENTER: 
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TMskan 

fine tool for 
mafchu lop vaalily color sOdas. 
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lihB   (or   Mack   and 
uAill)^   The  lane HMunt eel* 

ao you can sHp the 
ale a 

Aatpt YavH wendor hew pie- 
laaa bo sa crisp and par>. 
«1^  the canMra  ceils 
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Christian Science Topic 
For Sunday Announced 

Man's true natore as chiU of 
God vriU be set forth at Chris- 
tian Science services Sunday. 

The Lesson-SMtaon on the 
subject'^Adan and^RdleB Man" 
wi& hidode the accowt of 
Christ Jeans' heaha^ of the 
man "which had a spkit of an 
unclean devil" as recorded in 
Luke (4). 

Among, the correli^ve pas- 
•j sages to be read from "Sdence 

and Health with Key to the I 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed- 
dy is the following (259:6 The): 
"The divine nature was best ex- 
pressed in Christ Jesus, who 
threw upon mortals the. truer 
reflection of God and lifted 
their lives- higlKr than tiieir 
poor thongbHnodels'wooU al- 
low—thoughts which presented 
man as fallen, sick^shmiBg, and 
dyhig." 

HW; GaUen Text is from 
(5:«. 

?^*?*v 

•x 

icfmcf 

Sptcid ForAoMiSak Feohirt • • • 

• •  • 
WantAdftSftUlt 

M S5 (hnd: 
Machbie gun unit 

•  •  •  . 
bi cooperation with the 

Nevada 

National Guard 
TMaoquipMaatf^l be 

on display this. 

Saturday, Nov. 5 

SEfflS 
awi riament 

umef" 

HaW over by Popular Demand 

Mickey Shoughnessy 
"NotWng to Laugh at" 

•       •      •      • 
Ralph Curtis 

"The Voice that Thrills" 

•  *   •  * 
"felilifa-rChicuelo 

SjMnish Dances 
•    •    • 

Thunderbird Dancers 

SHOWS 8;15p.m.& 12 Midnight 

Choreography b; 
Gayle Robbins 

HEREI 
• a 

• THT GAT! 
-I      '  TO fN LAYVfGAS. 

for the coming 

"•Hdoy SfasM 

Yeull look your 

P'^ttlaaf in 

ona of o«r 

THE NUMBER ONE 

PIACETG MEET 

AT NUMBER ONE 

nSAAONT STREET 

SHOP FUOAYi TUX f PM. 

At Hendeivon rdfniture Co* 
147 WttaP Hi MMM Mill 

VmJ^ 

.FEATURING. 

Top Pay Jackpots 

Gaming Casino 

$25,000 Limit Keno 

Complete 24 Hr. Restaurant 

Cocktails 

.AH *^ More At The 

aty 

Chief Lists 

: ABC's 

ife Driving 
rules are as simple as 

'according to Chief of 
ieorge F. Criiler, who 
|e statement with refer- 
Ithe Traffic Safety Al- 
khown here. 
^BC's of safe driving 
Pinated by Walter Bahr 

[carlsbad, New Mexico 
lepartment as a novel 
(calling to the attention 
I drivers 26 important 
^hich should be remem- 

; all times to insure safe 

Crisler received the 
hphabet as a member of 
onal PoUce Traffic Safe- 
ute, whose main pur- 

.. promote greater safe- 
all on the streets and 

of America. He urges 
Irists to carefully foUow 
hies to reduce acddents 
\e our city a safer pUce 
_ to live. 
Hie Safety Alphabet 
Iways be Alert 
id   Brakes   can   mean 
[Bones, 
kreless driving Is Criti- 

iving Drunk   courts 

icercise  good  Judgment 
here. 
bllowing   too   close   is 

living  hand   signals  is 
Dg. 

leeding  caution  is  not 
ttus- 
ersections   nuy   cause 

^urney's   end   shouldn't 
adertaker's Job. 
Dowledge of driving 

[being Keen. 
icity costs many lives. 

foving vehicles can be- 
aiming Monsten. 

fever let road courtesy 
Neglected. 
en roads often beckon 
doors to Open. 

Bssing on   curves   is 
I. 

uestion yourself on 
i- 
ecldess driving may 
Ituin. 
eeding is not consider- 

able. 
es should be good to 
ouble. 

l-tums are Unwise. 
libility for safe^ rea- 

rVitaL 
toilful disregard for 

Wanton. 
usually marks spot of 

don't let one represent 

fielding right-of-way de- 
on You. 
one signs mean danger 

First Grandchild 
and Claude Fenwick 

kderson announce the ar- 
of   a   daughter,   Kathy 
on Oct. 28. She weighed 
1 oz. when bom at the 

de Lima Hospital    The 
the first grandchild of 

ce and Phil Noble, 428 
nia Avenue fai Boulder. 

LEGAL NOnCE 
' Eldith Ariteial DWHet CMft 

< Slate •( UnrnU. li Mri far 
the CMntr •( CUik 

N*. TiMW 
D«»t. N.. S 

prAL B. BHBRtdT. 
Plaintiff 

B. 8HKRLBT. 
Defendant 

BCMIiOirB 
*tt of Ne*a«a Mate  tnH\mf 

|alMte-Mma4 4«fM*Mt: 
hereby eummoned and required 
upon   ALVIN   N.    WARTUAN, 

•oclate of O.  WlUiam Coulthard. 
alntlffe attomeyi.   whoae addrew 
1. El Porui Building, hu Vnaa 

an    aniwer    to    the   Complaint 
herewith atrved upon you. within 
ttier   tervlce   of   thti   Summon* 

r,"duilve of the day of BwWeu. 
>l> to do eo, judfment by default 
OUn   acalnit   you   tor  the  relief 

In   the   Complaint. 
l-actum   le   broufht   to   r»e«*er ek^ 

dlaeolvlnc the contract of  mar- 
«tlng between you and the plain- 

Byrne-ing Brand e e e 
. Br AsMmblrmao WUliam Byras 

(The opinions sxprssisd in Mr. Byrns'i columni de not nsc- 
esMriiy reflect the attitudes of the publisher «nd editor of this 
paper. Mr. Byrne's column It written for the Htndorion Home 
News at our request lo that in hit role of • itats lawmsksr, hit 
viowpointt may recsivo widetprsad publicity and hit conttituontt 
may formulate their own epiniont. Any readtr it invitsd and 
urged to exprott hit or her psrtonal vitwpointi on any tub|Kt, 
either in oppotition to Mr. Byrns't opinion, or in agrstmont, 
through the medium of the papor't Lsttsr to ths Editor column) 

Did you ever ationii •> »—*   --^ •• 

HELEN BOOrr RBKD 
Clerk of Court 

By HELMT KAUFMAN 
1 V Pwty Olerk 
I November 1, Mtf. 
N.   n-io,   u.M.   iMi.   u-L 

««  OF  PinUO   •BftlD«0~~ 
Is   hereby   gtna   tkat   tbe   city 

*m   hold   a   p«bllo  beartac   on 
Nov.   Ji,   HM, to   the  municipal 

om at I p.m. on the appeal of 
"«t«ln to the cHjr oeuncll of the 
j commlaelon dwiataB In denial ot 
^icaiion for a vm permit an the 
" ""'Krlbed propertr- 

' pESCRIPTlON—Lot number  1. 
""•nl*r   a.   HandarMn   townalte. 
*< luch meetin* and public  hear- 

• city   council   will   make  a   final 
on thia appeal. All peraona Uitar- 

'• r«,ueetad to attend thIa  mea*- 

HAJWT   1. 
WffBad: 

. CItjr Cl«rk 
^ «• W, it. IT. 

FAMONS 

IcLeedShee 
ReiMilr 

^<>*« (noi Beso do LfaBS 
<*'P')   NLVkaerrM. 

^Good Work 
P,romp|S«rwle« 

r^ <IoM wbfla yoa 
wtte. 

aSlzl^Wail* 

Did you ever attend a meet- 
ing of tiie Henderson Planning 
Board? Its aUnosf as comical as 
some of the meetings of the 
City Council. Comical perhaps 
isn't the proper word, since 
the decisions of this Board are 
seriously important to tlie 
future development and eco- 
nomic stability of our City. Be- 
fore going further on this sub- 
ject, let me say that my criti- 
cism does not apply to the 
Chairman, Frank Morrell. The 
Chairman is only one vote on 
the Board, but unfortunately he 
is surrounded—with one excep- 
tion—with men who by their 
actions certainly leave no other 
conclusion but that they aren't 
even familiar with their duties 
and procedure' 

Let's deal with the past meet- 
ing of the Board when the ap- 
plication of Sam Pearlstein for 
a use permit covering his prop- 
erty on Market Street was con- 
sidered. The City ordinance 
provides that anyone may ap- 
pear before the Board and give 
fact and evidence why the ap- 
plication should not be granted. 
The City ordinance also pro- 
vides that any property owners 
within 300 feet may register 
their objections. In the case of 
Pearlstein's application, not one 
property owner in business 
within six hundred feet of his 
property objected, and by their 

and they vote. At no time has 
there been one word of discus- 
sion of the issue — back and 
forth —with the applicant, in 
the regular session of the meet- 
ing of the Board. Not one mer- 
chant in the entire city of Hend- 
erson is repreesnted on the 
Planning Board. One is in the 
real estate business, one the in- 
surance business, one the 
plumbing business in Pittman, 
and two are employed in super- 
visory positions at the plant. 

What happened to the street- 
paving program? Just how 
much longer are we people go- 
ing to have to put up with these 
almost impassable roadways— 
and I don't only mean down- 
town, I mean the residential 
districts as well. It's, absolutely 
disgraceful. If you're short of 
money, I suggest to you city- 
fathers that you could well ef- 
fect some economies on that 
pay-roll, and you'll have the 
money to do what's needed for 
the people. Now, there's cer- 
tainly an "undiplomatic" thing 
to write, isn't it. 

Will someone please remove 
that broken - down washing 
machine from the Post Office 
corner. It's been there for a 
couple of months now. It was 
such an eye - sore someone 

-. - -,-.,;. .r. ' humorously put a sign on it for 
absence of objection it is as-;donation to the "City BeauU- 
sumed they approved. However. I f„j,. campaign. It's collected a 
at this meeting, Frank Price, j^t of trash. 
owner of property in Pittman 
and Reverend Corcoran of St.   
Timothy's Episcopal Church , iiii 
here appeared before the Board. EogleS AUX. HoldS 
Price made a great to-do about 
the fact that—and I quote— 
"you fellows made a deal with 
us people in Pittman when we 

Halloween Party 
iMo t^u^ic ui A iiuiiai. „..vu ..V The Eagles Auxiliary held a 
agreed to come into the cor- Halloween costume party at the 
porate city that you would only Carver Park Auditorium on 
allow liquor and gaming in Monday evening, Oct. 24. Min- 
Pittman." Since when do nie Hietbrink won the prize for 
honest pubUc-office seekers or the funniest costume and Billie 
public-office holders make Wieder for the most original 
"deals" to grant exclusive priv-, costume. 
Ueges to certain groups in a gabbing for apples and other 
city, m consideration of their traditional games were enjoyed 
support Reverend Corcoran, ^^^j p^i^es were won by BUUe 
who IS a very eloquent genUe- ^^-^^^^^ chris Brecheisen. and 
man, and of whose position I 5^,,^ 53^^^^ ^jn^i^ pjjjjg^ 
am deeply respectful, advised and Jean Prisbrey were refresh- 
the Board that he was agamst ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ 
the grantmg of the use permit. 
Out of a population of 12,0001 Members present included 
people, these were the only two' Cindy McClanahan, Belle San- 
people to appear before the ner, Chris Brecheisen, Winnie 
Board to object, and neither Fisher, Billie Wieder, Minnie 
one of them own any business'Hietbrink. Tillie Fourong. 
property in the area of the ' 
« Mr ^ 

property petitioned for 
Now let's get back to the 

Planning Board, where we start- 
ed. The Planning Board holds 
these so-called public hearings. 
A couple of people appear, say 
their piece, and then the public 
hearing is declared closed. Then 
a member of the Planning 
Board makes a motion that 
they have a vote on the issue 

Georgia Weese, Thelma Ruliff- 
son, Greta Pagan, and Jean 
Prisbrey. 

A meeting of the officers of 
the Auxiliary has been sched- 
uled for Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Alice Watts in 
Boulder City. Anyone wishing 
transportation to the meeting is 
invited to call Louise Leming. 
Gerry Latz, or Cindy McClana- 
han. 

Vesper Circle Has 
Many Activities 

Mrs. Jean Nallia, 343 W. 
Basic Road, was hostess at the 
reguUr meeting of the Vesper 
Circle of the Community 
Church on Tuesday evening of 
last week. 

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Harriet Boyd, 
who also read the devotional. 
A special feature of the pro- 
gram was an article entitled, 
"How Christian is Your Family 
Life," read by Mrs. Joyce 
Littler. 

Many articles of clothing and 
household items were brought 
to the meeting in connection 
with the drive being made to 
help the migrant workers. 

Members continued plans en- 
thusiastically for entering into 
the celebration of the 13th an- 
niversary ot the Community 
Church to be held Nov. 8. As 
their share in the buffet sup- 
per, the group will furnish the 
salads. On this occasion, anni- 
versary gifts will be presented 
to the church by the several 
circles, and the Vesper circle 
has contributed substantially to 
these gifts. 

To brighten the fall social 
calendar, the membership plan- 
ned an outing at Mt. Charles- 
ton. Mrs. Anita Mooring and 
Mrs. Romola Burk was appoint- 
ed co^hairman of the event. 

Mrs. Vivian Erickson an- 
nounced that the November 
meeting would be held at the 
home of Mrs. Joanne Lea, 120 
Ash St., with Mrs. Lillie Parry 
and Mrs. Carol Fuller as co- 
hostesses. Mrs. Rae Smalley will 
t>e in charge of the program. 

Present at the meeting were 
the Mmes. Betty Angley, Lillian 
Braun, Harriet Boyd. Romola 
Burk, Vivian Erickson. Carol 
Fuller, Arlene GUbert, Ethel 
Jilbert, Mary Hagen. Barbara 
Garvey, Joyce Littler, Anita 
Mooring, Helen Nave, Beth Mc- 
Callum, Joan Nallia, Gladys 
Nuwash, Lille Parry, Rae Smal- 
ley and Meiba Pope. 

Halloween Party 
Among the gay Halloween 

parties held during the last 
week was one given by Linda 
Madsen. 101 Ash St.. for a 
group of her frinds. During the 
evening they played games ap- 
propriate to the occasion and 
also bobbed for apples and had 
a spook house. Present were 
Tina Yates. Mary Anderson, 
Connie Gleason, Cathy O'RooUn, 
Coleen Madsen, Gayle Berry, 
Wanda Home, Sharon Jones 
and the hostess. 

I Thb Mkes it easy <TK> 
to pratMt ywr hMM wth 

aaONEFDKE 
• CydwM li • «a«y Inca, aaJlal kH»r. 
|il»i«liadi>nl.Ui>iliin>.t«w»fMllaa 
eWvlWe   V^WH SOS ^^^^^ww^v   ^^^^^^^^   ^^^^e 

Phono L.V. BS50 
CrdOM Fsaco Division 

UNITED CONSTRUCTORS 
OF NEVADA INC 

130 South Fourth Strott 
Las Vogai. Ntrade 

Mrs. Ivary Cheat Spaakar 

At Gardeniers Maatjng 

Mrs. John Ivary of Ivary's 
Henderson Gardens was guest 
speaker at a recent meeting of 
the Desert Gardeniers Club 
held at the home of Audrey 
Norton, 219 Water Street. 

General gardening informa- 
tion, what and when to plant, 
and how to improve the grow- 
ing conditions and appearance 
of various shrubs and plants, 
were included in Mrs. Ivary's 
talk. 

Club members discussed the 
possibilities of planting shrubs 
and flowers in the planters at 
the local post office building, 
a.s it was decided, because of 
the water shortage, to abandon 
the garden project on the 
Youth Center grounds. 

A plant exchange between 
members for the improvement 
of their own yards is another 
project of the group. A sun- 
shine gift award will start with 
the next meeting. 

a 

EDDIE BUSH SHOW 
POLLY POSSUM 

and JOE WOLVERTON 

USAALONSO 
and Her Tropieoiret 

»%•••%••••*•••*• 
^O^^ Eiitortminin.nl from 4 pjn. lo 5 SJB. 

NtTtr a Minimum or a 
CoTor Charja at Tbo 

(MHLDiN NDGGET 
• AMSllNejI,*" 

Ground Broken 

Ground has been broken for 
the new addition to Stauffer 
Chemical Company's research 
center at Chauncey, N.Y. Ad- 
ding over 8000 sq. ft. of chemi- 
cal laboratory and office floor 
space, the addition will cost 
more than a quarter million 
dollars and should be complet- 
ed by July first next year. 

Sell with Wont Ads 

HINDERSON HOMt NEW9     THURSDAY, NOV. 2, IMS 

Package 
LIQUORS - WINES 

and the 
COLDEST BEER 

In Town 

Byrie'sGroceiy-Liquors 
Groceries - Beer • Liquors 

(0pp. Victory Theatre) 

MAGNESIUM 
CAFE 

Now Under New Management 

Wess and Aggie Yarborough 
Specialiiing in Home Cooked Meals 

Home Baked Pies and Gikes 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
SPECIAL-Workman's Lunch 85< 

Lunches Packed to Go 

Open 24 Mrs. 

LOVELAND'S 
Free Delivery 
Phime^R 2-960r 

Open 

6 A.M. to 1A.M. 

THURS., FRU AND 
SAT. 

BI-RITE 
FREE! Yes-FREE 

This Roll Faat Bika 

* to your kkldios 

SEE AT OUR STORE 

Also 

Your Portra .^mi 
The winner of tho Now Rellfast Biko that was given away Wed. night, Oct. 2dy 
was OLLIE STEPHAN of Pittman, Nov. Come get your specials this woetcend and 
FREE TICKETS on another bika to bo given away Wod. ovoning, Nov. 9 at I pjn. 
 SPECIALS GALORE AT OUR STORE 

HONEST VALUE MEATS 
"Your Money's Worth Guaranteed" 

Morrell's Yorkshire SKINLESS FRANKS 49< lb. 
Stewing Lamb BREASTS & NECKS 5 lbs. $1.00 
Shoulder Cuts SPRING LAMB CHOPS 59< lb. 
Pure GROUND BEEF 2 lbs. $1.00 
Frontier Sliced BACON      39< lb. 

Steer-Beef SHORT RIBS 4lbs. $1X0 

"^BE^^^^ 
Franco-American SPAGHETTI 
Iris Fancy No. 2 Can 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Table Queen TOMATO SAUCE 
Lady's Choice Pure 20 Oi. Jar 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
Utah - Small FRESH EGGS 
Bollard BISCUITS 
200 Size KLEENEX 

2 cans 29< 

2 cons ZZi 
2 cons 25< 

2 jars 89| 
2 ctns. 89< 

8 cons $1.00 
2 for 29f 

i"% VE6ETABLES 
U.S. Russet POTATOES 10 lbs. 23< 

Cello CARROTS 
Washington Storking APPLES 

Beefsteok TOMATOES 
Eating ORANGES 

2 for 15< 
2 lbs. 25< 

9< lb. 
2 lbs. \9i 

WE GIVE BLUE AND GOID STAMPS 

y 

\ 

REMEMBER WHEN 
YOU BUY BI-IITE 
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Aid if you hM4 IM- HM wfaU 
a WMRMCi it 

(Mra. VWjinla' A. 
fwivwi a 

Mra£ Claaai B.  Crook of 
WMhoa^.WiMw wrMt«i in bo- 
haM of yfUM ImoH who was 
itridton  with  polio this sum- 

Whila tito lottor wat ad* 
to Mra* Ponfonf it 
foraliHurtiiioftho 

PeMia D»t*o«a ami  is printod 
hora  in   its onMrity.   Editor's 
noto). 

Dear Mrs. Fenton: 
We've been hoping that \lcki 

woold be able to express her 
oiMk thanks to those wwiderful 
FoUn OtttMB but she is stUl 
flat on her bacL 

Vicki and I (her mother) have 
talked over many times what 
she could say to you—to all of 
you. You cannot imagine what 
it means to a siek pecson to be 
so completely overwhelmed 
with sincere thougbtfulness and 
tendes synpRlhy —especially cation within a radius of 100 
fhNn fiiends Vic hasn't even miles, regardless of weather 
met yet We consider all of you conditions. This type of com- 
our vny good friends and,munication is very useful in 
thanlr you most sincerely for | emergencies and civil defoue 
the many nice things yooVeiwork. 
done~the "Victory for VicU 

ManirRrElKfed 

RbdraCTuirHead 
Jerry Mann was elected presi- 

dent of the Southern Nevada 
Amateur Radio Club at a meet- 
ing held reetolly in Victory 
ViUage. 

Elected to serve with Mann 
were: Rex Elder of Las Vegas, 
first vice pnittnt; Ray Warner 
of Boulder City, second vice 
president, and Tommy Mann, 
Jr., Henderson, third vice pres- 
ident 

Other officers elected include 
Ray Poisner, treasurer; Harold 
Jones, corresponding secretary; 
Dick Elkins, recording secre- 
tary; and Colombus Emma, 
fiouldw aty and Dick Lavi 
raK% Sendaraao; acitMtln 
managers. 

There was a large attendance 
at the meeting and the new 
president foond that several of 
the "hama" are interested in 
starting operating on the six 
meter band. This, he said, will 

On Hit TfiM BIrthdar 
Michael OavIA Williamson 

colabratad his thif^ birthday 
on Sunday, October 23, with 
three birthday parties each 
complete with birthday cake, 
candlos, and ice cream. 

The first party, with a 
large group of nolgliboiliead 
children present, was held in 
the morning; and a second 
party for another group olr 
chlMron was enioyed in the 
afternoon. The third party 
occurod in the evening when 
Michael and Ms grandmother, 
Mrs. Thomas Williamson, had 
a joint party in celebration of 
their mutual blHliday. 

Mldnoi David is<real glid 
that he is only one year older 
raganNess of the three birth- 
dar-parties. He Is the- son of' 
Mr. alHhMrs. Carroll ft Y" 
liamion of 422 Federal St, 

tor 
fHnNPft MMR 
rill IMIAJ In  JSm^ Dtpvcmi TO iiiilin 

Mission 66 wiU be of trtmen* 
dous benefit to the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area, a^ 
cording to- its: Superints&dent» 
Charlea-A, Rlehsf. 

Faced with a raiMtaai te 
increasing visitation and tra?etl 
to iU areaa^ the NaUaaaLParu 
Sarfice. hasi embarkaA.up«nLad 

MiviOBa So cooMS Sunny iu||iil 
oc> Mvnfliy inoiiwnQ MM tiio Mp 
chaw up, ymi naturally rfockb 
yeu'd.laak oven sharper with a 
ffiai iak 'rawid flw oars. You're 
al aodiss and primed for a 
hairaul. I usually make a noto 
90 HHS OfrOCT on TIIO DOOC Or Oiy 
iMd  wMi   a   ballpeint 
1laif«uir 

Of ilio 0|ipffopriM0 inO" 
Kmcii on M^onooy 

reaiiaation 

Danes''; the "eGt WeD Dance"; 
the cheek for our local polio 
fouMhrtkm; the many cards; 
and the loraUe stuffed anhnals. 

Thank yon again. 
Vicki is making progress, 

ttioui^ slowly. She will be hos- 

pitalized for a long time—but 
after that we are assured of 
complete recovery, so look for 
Ker at your Polka Dotters in 
'56. 

Sincerely, 
Clara B. Crook 

Naw^Npoint pens are marve- 
But I've yel to 
those we soil at 

NM PHOTO CENTER) wh« 
unMat williast on the bade of 
My IMMM  noin sunnoy niQiiT 

so oMnp OBOtfw TffiurMoy 
weinlniPraa wHI say at break. 
faetf ^nlHia^ yew MUST (at a 

tag alMfgy.   Please do it TO- 
OAYr OeMraNy speaidt. Ms 

YeuV fhWcwilfc enough fish. 
iaf las»ns, Jasen Lucas and 
•iy CilrM bo a «Ms at catdi. 
tafbaes. 

PNf 00s I con no in ino iiotiMt' 

lahfaf fans aN araund M^ and 

I aa«Ja.Mfl.«d* CalHns and 
rfay af 
aaasabedila 

a cauple of haurs 
fca ffWod up.   ni 

VFW Auxiliary Will Hold 
establish dependable communi-'p„__>.-^c,|^ |j|-,^ 3 4 

The annual essay contest, 
sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary, was 
discussed at the recent meeting 
of the group. 

Topic of this year's contest is 
"What America Means To Me." 
The competition will end hi 
March and prizes for winners 
are |I5 fOr first place, |10 for 
second, and |5 for the third 
place winner. 

The rummage sale, formerly 
schedided for October will be 
held on Nov. 3 and 4 opening at 
9 a.m. in the Carver Park Audi- 
torium. 

Attending the meeting were 
Eula McCuUough, Doris Goldek- 
er, Mary Stephens, Phyllis 
Zander, Betty Raduziner, Pearl 
Froman, Luella Chandler, 
Dolores Hulltmi, Inez Hall, 
Mary Jo Tddd, Ramohi Burk, 
Ru^lee Derrick and Jean West. 

ning program known u "Mis- 
sion 66." 

This study is darignicto^da^ 
termine the requirements ne^ 
eaniy. to bring National Baak 
Satvioai darelopniBlar iA iMk 
asBP ymmie liHIWi' iintili 
1966, the Golden Anniversary 
Year of the National P«fc 
StavRek 

Hdir impntnrtMs program 
will be to the Uke Mead Na« 
tional Recreation Area was em- 
phaaizad: by National ChataaMO 
Lemuel A. Garrison during his 
recent visit 

Travel to the Lake Mhad 
National Rasnatlaa Ana 
totaled 507,436 visMnrtaitlSM; 
this year, a decade later, it is 
estimated that the vislUtion 
will exceed 2,400,000; by 19B6, 
a count of over S,S60;t)00~ vhd- 
tors Is forecast by most recent 
approximations. 

Such increases in travel call 

the 

totton, protactlon, concession 
iimkifmuitt mnaftlonal de- 
valopmaBt, nuUntanance and 
operation, employee housing 
staffing raquinments, person- 
nel improvement and training. 

Increased visitor use of the 
Uke MaadNMlonaL Recreation 
Arsa as ewliluued'in the Mis- 
sion 66 prospectus will require 
addManal use areas around 
Lake Mead and Uke Mohave. 

the construc- 
tion of a circulatory road sys- 
tem to make the use areas read- 
ily aoeassMe.^riU be needed 

In these use areas, deevlop- 
menti of^ utiliUei awi furthw 

^^,' 

m 

' percent 
personalty, 

"^'''"S and 
must be 

sary. " 

'""ease of 300    " 
lor use of 
tional laun 
facilities 

the 
Mission 6, ,|J 

more adequarfi'" >" 
public geJS;^"^''^ 
predicted. 
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Christian Science Topic 
For Sunday Announced 

Man's true natore as chiU of 
God vriU be set forth at Chris- 
tian Science services Sunday. 

The Lesson-SMtaon on the 
subject'^Adan and^RdleB Man" 
wi& hidode the accowt of 
Christ Jeans' heaha^ of the 
man "which had a spkit of an 
unclean devil" as recorded in 
Luke (4). 

Among, the correli^ve pas- 
•j sages to be read from "Sdence 

and Health with Key to the I 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed- 
dy is the following (259:6 The): 
"The divine nature was best ex- 
pressed in Christ Jesus, who 
threw upon mortals the. truer 
reflection of God and lifted 
their lives- higlKr than tiieir 
poor thongbHnodels'wooU al- 
low—thoughts which presented 
man as fallen, sick^shmiBg, and 
dyhig." 

HW; GaUen Text is from 
(5:«. 

?^*?*v 
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Sptcid ForAoMiSak Feohirt • • • 
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WantAdftSftUlt 

M S5 (hnd: 
Machbie gun unit 
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bi cooperation with the 

Nevada 

National Guard 
TMaoquipMaatf^l be 

on display this. 

Saturday, Nov. 5 

SEfflS 
awi riament 

umef" 

HaW over by Popular Demand 

Mickey Shoughnessy 
"NotWng to Laugh at" 

•       •      •      • 
Ralph Curtis 

"The Voice that Thrills" 

•  *   •  * 
"felilifa-rChicuelo 

SjMnish Dances 
•    •    • 

Thunderbird Dancers 

SHOWS 8;15p.m.& 12 Midnight 

Choreography b; 
Gayle Robbins 

HEREI 
• a 

• THT GAT! 
-I      '  TO fN LAYVfGAS. 

for the coming 

"•Hdoy SfasM 

Yeull look your 

P'^ttlaaf in 

ona of o«r 

THE NUMBER ONE 

PIACETG MEET 

AT NUMBER ONE 

nSAAONT STREET 

SHOP FUOAYi TUX f PM. 

At Hendeivon rdfniture Co* 
147 WttaP Hi MMM Mill 

VmJ^ 

.FEATURING. 

Top Pay Jackpots 

Gaming Casino 

$25,000 Limit Keno 

Complete 24 Hr. Restaurant 

Cocktails 

.AH *^ More At The 
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Chief Lists 

: ABC's 

ife Driving 
rules are as simple as 

'according to Chief of 
ieorge F. Criiler, who 
|e statement with refer- 
Ithe Traffic Safety Al- 
khown here. 
^BC's of safe driving 
Pinated by Walter Bahr 

[carlsbad, New Mexico 
lepartment as a novel 
(calling to the attention 
I drivers 26 important 
^hich should be remem- 

; all times to insure safe 

Crisler received the 
hphabet as a member of 
onal PoUce Traffic Safe- 
ute, whose main pur- 

.. promote greater safe- 
all on the streets and 

of America. He urges 
Irists to carefully foUow 
hies to reduce acddents 
\e our city a safer pUce 
_ to live. 
Hie Safety Alphabet 
Iways be Alert 
id   Brakes   can   mean 
[Bones, 
kreless driving Is Criti- 

iving Drunk   courts 

icercise  good  Judgment 
here. 
bllowing   too   close   is 

living  hand   signals  is 
Dg. 

leeding  caution  is  not 
ttus- 
ersections   nuy   cause 

^urney's   end   shouldn't 
adertaker's Job. 
Dowledge of driving 

[being Keen. 
icity costs many lives. 

foving vehicles can be- 
aiming Monsten. 

fever let road courtesy 
Neglected. 
en roads often beckon 
doors to Open. 

Bssing on   curves   is 
I. 

uestion yourself on 
i- 
ecldess driving may 
Ituin. 
eeding is not consider- 

able. 
es should be good to 
ouble. 

l-tums are Unwise. 
libility for safe^ rea- 

rVitaL 
toilful disregard for 

Wanton. 
usually marks spot of 

don't let one represent 

fielding right-of-way de- 
on You. 
one signs mean danger 

First Grandchild 
and Claude Fenwick 

kderson announce the ar- 
of   a   daughter,   Kathy 
on Oct. 28. She weighed 
1 oz. when bom at the 

de Lima Hospital    The 
the first grandchild of 

ce and Phil Noble, 428 
nia Avenue fai Boulder. 

LEGAL NOnCE 
' Eldith Ariteial DWHet CMft 

< Slate •( UnrnU. li Mri far 
the CMntr •( CUik 

N*. TiMW 
D«»t. N.. S 

prAL B. BHBRtdT. 
Plaintiff 

B. 8HKRLBT. 
Defendant 

BCMIiOirB 
*tt of Ne*a«a Mate  tnH\mf 

|alMte-Mma4 4«fM*Mt: 
hereby eummoned and required 
upon   ALVIN   N.    WARTUAN, 

•oclate of O.  WlUiam Coulthard. 
alntlffe attomeyi.   whoae addrew 
1. El Porui Building, hu Vnaa 

an    aniwer    to    the   Complaint 
herewith atrved upon you. within 
ttier   tervlce   of   thti   Summon* 

r,"duilve of the day of BwWeu. 
>l> to do eo, judfment by default 
OUn   acalnit   you   tor  the  relief 

In   the   Complaint. 
l-actum   le   broufht   to   r»e«*er ek^ 

dlaeolvlnc the contract of  mar- 
«tlng between you and the plain- 

Byrne-ing Brand e e e 
. Br AsMmblrmao WUliam Byras 

(The opinions sxprssisd in Mr. Byrns'i columni de not nsc- 
esMriiy reflect the attitudes of the publisher «nd editor of this 
paper. Mr. Byrne's column It written for the Htndorion Home 
News at our request lo that in hit role of • itats lawmsksr, hit 
viowpointt may recsivo widetprsad publicity and hit conttituontt 
may formulate their own epiniont. Any readtr it invitsd and 
urged to exprott hit or her psrtonal vitwpointi on any tub|Kt, 
either in oppotition to Mr. Byrns't opinion, or in agrstmont, 
through the medium of the papor't Lsttsr to ths Editor column) 

Did you ever ationii •> »—*   --^ •• 

HELEN BOOrr RBKD 
Clerk of Court 

By HELMT KAUFMAN 
1 V Pwty Olerk 
I November 1, Mtf. 
N.   n-io,   u.M.   iMi.   u-L 

««  OF  PinUO   •BftlD«0~~ 
Is   hereby   gtna   tkat   tbe   city 

*m   hold   a   p«bllo  beartac   on 
Nov.   Ji,   HM, to   the  municipal 

om at I p.m. on the appeal of 
"«t«ln to the cHjr oeuncll of the 
j commlaelon dwiataB In denial ot 
^icaiion for a vm permit an the 
" ""'Krlbed propertr- 

' pESCRIPTlON—Lot number  1. 
""•nl*r   a.   HandarMn   townalte. 
*< luch meetin* and public  hear- 

• city   council   will   make  a   final 
on thia appeal. All peraona Uitar- 

'• r«,ueetad to attend thIa  mea*- 

HAJWT   1. 
WffBad: 

. CItjr Cl«rk 
^ «• W, it. IT. 

FAMONS 

IcLeedShee 
ReiMilr 

^<>*« (noi Beso do LfaBS 
<*'P')   NLVkaerrM. 

^Good Work 
P,romp|S«rwle« 

r^ <IoM wbfla yoa 
wtte. 

aSlzl^Wail* 

Did you ever attend a meet- 
ing of tiie Henderson Planning 
Board? Its aUnosf as comical as 
some of the meetings of the 
City Council. Comical perhaps 
isn't the proper word, since 
the decisions of this Board are 
seriously important to tlie 
future development and eco- 
nomic stability of our City. Be- 
fore going further on this sub- 
ject, let me say that my criti- 
cism does not apply to the 
Chairman, Frank Morrell. The 
Chairman is only one vote on 
the Board, but unfortunately he 
is surrounded—with one excep- 
tion—with men who by their 
actions certainly leave no other 
conclusion but that they aren't 
even familiar with their duties 
and procedure' 

Let's deal with the past meet- 
ing of the Board when the ap- 
plication of Sam Pearlstein for 
a use permit covering his prop- 
erty on Market Street was con- 
sidered. The City ordinance 
provides that anyone may ap- 
pear before the Board and give 
fact and evidence why the ap- 
plication should not be granted. 
The City ordinance also pro- 
vides that any property owners 
within 300 feet may register 
their objections. In the case of 
Pearlstein's application, not one 
property owner in business 
within six hundred feet of his 
property objected, and by their 

and they vote. At no time has 
there been one word of discus- 
sion of the issue — back and 
forth —with the applicant, in 
the regular session of the meet- 
ing of the Board. Not one mer- 
chant in the entire city of Hend- 
erson is repreesnted on the 
Planning Board. One is in the 
real estate business, one the in- 
surance business, one the 
plumbing business in Pittman, 
and two are employed in super- 
visory positions at the plant. 

What happened to the street- 
paving program? Just how 
much longer are we people go- 
ing to have to put up with these 
almost impassable roadways— 
and I don't only mean down- 
town, I mean the residential 
districts as well. It's, absolutely 
disgraceful. If you're short of 
money, I suggest to you city- 
fathers that you could well ef- 
fect some economies on that 
pay-roll, and you'll have the 
money to do what's needed for 
the people. Now, there's cer- 
tainly an "undiplomatic" thing 
to write, isn't it. 

Will someone please remove 
that broken - down washing 
machine from the Post Office 
corner. It's been there for a 
couple of months now. It was 
such an eye - sore someone 

-. - -,-.,;. .r. ' humorously put a sign on it for 
absence of objection it is as-;donation to the "City BeauU- 
sumed they approved. However. I f„j,. campaign. It's collected a 
at this meeting, Frank Price, j^t of trash. 
owner of property in Pittman 
and Reverend Corcoran of St.   
Timothy's Episcopal Church , iiii 
here appeared before the Board. EogleS AUX. HoldS 
Price made a great to-do about 
the fact that—and I quote— 
"you fellows made a deal with 
us people in Pittman when we 

Halloween Party 
iMo t^u^ic ui A iiuiiai. „..vu ..V The Eagles Auxiliary held a 
agreed to come into the cor- Halloween costume party at the 
porate city that you would only Carver Park Auditorium on 
allow liquor and gaming in Monday evening, Oct. 24. Min- 
Pittman." Since when do nie Hietbrink won the prize for 
honest pubUc-office seekers or the funniest costume and Billie 
public-office holders make Wieder for the most original 
"deals" to grant exclusive priv-, costume. 
Ueges to certain groups in a gabbing for apples and other 
city, m consideration of their traditional games were enjoyed 
support Reverend Corcoran, ^^^j p^i^es were won by BUUe 
who IS a very eloquent genUe- ^^-^^^^^ chris Brecheisen. and 
man, and of whose position I 5^,,^ 53^^^^ ^jn^i^ pjjjjg^ 
am deeply respectful, advised and Jean Prisbrey were refresh- 
the Board that he was agamst ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ 
the grantmg of the use permit. 
Out of a population of 12,0001 Members present included 
people, these were the only two' Cindy McClanahan, Belle San- 
people to appear before the ner, Chris Brecheisen, Winnie 
Board to object, and neither Fisher, Billie Wieder, Minnie 
one of them own any business'Hietbrink. Tillie Fourong. 
property in the area of the ' 
« Mr ^ 

property petitioned for 
Now let's get back to the 

Planning Board, where we start- 
ed. The Planning Board holds 
these so-called public hearings. 
A couple of people appear, say 
their piece, and then the public 
hearing is declared closed. Then 
a member of the Planning 
Board makes a motion that 
they have a vote on the issue 

Georgia Weese, Thelma Ruliff- 
son, Greta Pagan, and Jean 
Prisbrey. 

A meeting of the officers of 
the Auxiliary has been sched- 
uled for Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Alice Watts in 
Boulder City. Anyone wishing 
transportation to the meeting is 
invited to call Louise Leming. 
Gerry Latz, or Cindy McClana- 
han. 

Vesper Circle Has 
Many Activities 

Mrs. Jean Nallia, 343 W. 
Basic Road, was hostess at the 
reguUr meeting of the Vesper 
Circle of the Community 
Church on Tuesday evening of 
last week. 

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Harriet Boyd, 
who also read the devotional. 
A special feature of the pro- 
gram was an article entitled, 
"How Christian is Your Family 
Life," read by Mrs. Joyce 
Littler. 

Many articles of clothing and 
household items were brought 
to the meeting in connection 
with the drive being made to 
help the migrant workers. 

Members continued plans en- 
thusiastically for entering into 
the celebration of the 13th an- 
niversary ot the Community 
Church to be held Nov. 8. As 
their share in the buffet sup- 
per, the group will furnish the 
salads. On this occasion, anni- 
versary gifts will be presented 
to the church by the several 
circles, and the Vesper circle 
has contributed substantially to 
these gifts. 

To brighten the fall social 
calendar, the membership plan- 
ned an outing at Mt. Charles- 
ton. Mrs. Anita Mooring and 
Mrs. Romola Burk was appoint- 
ed co^hairman of the event. 

Mrs. Vivian Erickson an- 
nounced that the November 
meeting would be held at the 
home of Mrs. Joanne Lea, 120 
Ash St., with Mrs. Lillie Parry 
and Mrs. Carol Fuller as co- 
hostesses. Mrs. Rae Smalley will 
t>e in charge of the program. 

Present at the meeting were 
the Mmes. Betty Angley, Lillian 
Braun, Harriet Boyd. Romola 
Burk, Vivian Erickson. Carol 
Fuller, Arlene GUbert, Ethel 
Jilbert, Mary Hagen. Barbara 
Garvey, Joyce Littler, Anita 
Mooring, Helen Nave, Beth Mc- 
Callum, Joan Nallia, Gladys 
Nuwash, Lille Parry, Rae Smal- 
ley and Meiba Pope. 

Halloween Party 
Among the gay Halloween 

parties held during the last 
week was one given by Linda 
Madsen. 101 Ash St.. for a 
group of her frinds. During the 
evening they played games ap- 
propriate to the occasion and 
also bobbed for apples and had 
a spook house. Present were 
Tina Yates. Mary Anderson, 
Connie Gleason, Cathy O'RooUn, 
Coleen Madsen, Gayle Berry, 
Wanda Home, Sharon Jones 
and the hostess. 

I Thb Mkes it easy <TK> 
to pratMt ywr hMM wth 

aaONEFDKE 
• CydwM li • «a«y Inca, aaJlal kH»r. 
|il»i«liadi>nl.Ui>iliin>.t«w»fMllaa 
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Phono L.V. BS50 
CrdOM Fsaco Division 

UNITED CONSTRUCTORS 
OF NEVADA INC 

130 South Fourth Strott 
Las Vogai. Ntrade 

Mrs. Ivary Cheat Spaakar 

At Gardeniers Maatjng 

Mrs. John Ivary of Ivary's 
Henderson Gardens was guest 
speaker at a recent meeting of 
the Desert Gardeniers Club 
held at the home of Audrey 
Norton, 219 Water Street. 

General gardening informa- 
tion, what and when to plant, 
and how to improve the grow- 
ing conditions and appearance 
of various shrubs and plants, 
were included in Mrs. Ivary's 
talk. 

Club members discussed the 
possibilities of planting shrubs 
and flowers in the planters at 
the local post office building, 
a.s it was decided, because of 
the water shortage, to abandon 
the garden project on the 
Youth Center grounds. 

A plant exchange between 
members for the improvement 
of their own yards is another 
project of the group. A sun- 
shine gift award will start with 
the next meeting. 
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Ground Broken 

Ground has been broken for 
the new addition to Stauffer 
Chemical Company's research 
center at Chauncey, N.Y. Ad- 
ding over 8000 sq. ft. of chemi- 
cal laboratory and office floor 
space, the addition will cost 
more than a quarter million 
dollars and should be complet- 
ed by July first next year. 
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"^BE^^^^ 
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9< lb. 
2 lbs. \9i 
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IHUKSOAY, NOV. I, 19SS 

A qiedal meeting of stodc> 
iMtMoa of SUufCer Chemical 
Co. has been called for Nov. 10 
for ttie purpose of acting oo the 
proposal to merge Consolidated 
Chamical Industries, Inc. into 
fitauffer. 

RtbdcBflis, Odihllowt launch 
Driv« to Build HofiM for Aged 

lUCKY LAGER 
SHORTS FLASHES" 

A S bMrta rwmdup of latest AP 
Sps^s Wfipo fMws prMontod 

M^ovnd tiM clocfc OT 
M mimifet to the hour 

A goal of 1100,000 to build hers of the scholarships avail- 
and maintain a home for the'able from both the Rebeiuhs 
aged in Nevada was set for the and Odd Fellows. 
Rebelcah and Odd Fellow lodges | Preceding the banquet and 
in this state, it was announced meeting was a brunch, served 
by Gertrude Seevers of Haw- at the home of Vice Grand 
thome, president of the Rebek-' Clara Turner. During the ban- 
ah Assembly of Nevada. The quet Lavonne Oppliger sang 
figure is to be reached in three "Together" and "My Task," ac- 
years, according to plans made companied by Juanlta Kay Lay- 
by the Grand Lodge lOOF and ton. The bahquet was served by 
the Rebekah Assembly. Mrs. members of the American 
Seevers told the members of Legion Auxiliary in the Legion 
Cactus Rebekah Lodge No. 40 Hall, 
at her official visit, Wednesday i In addition to the president, 

—Every Hour; ^^^ "* **'* ^^^^ ^^ dignitaries and first time visi- 
Working for the home is one tors introduced were Anita Ten- 

of the projects chosen by the nison, marshal of the Rebekah 
Rebekah president tat her term. Assembly;   Clarine  Nolting of 

KBMI 
Scores AgainI 

ivtry Drnf— 

tant; Estalla Gifford, diltrict 
deputy president, Quean of the 
Lake RX. No. 20, Hawthorne; 
Myra Brown, district deputy 
president, Las Vagas; Marie 
Woodhouse, district deputy 
president, Kingman, Arix.; Dul- 
cie Wright, noble grand. King- 
man R.L. No. 12, Arizona; Lydl« 
Thomasson, past noble grand, 
Dollie Letbetter, Mildred Meins, 
all of Kingman; Ruth Rogers, 
Olive Branch D. L. Number 
48, Redwood City, Calif.; Lucy 
L. Lockett, Esther R.L. No. 5, 
Newport, R. I.; Violet LaCroix, 
district deputy president, Boul- 
der   City;  Isabella  Botts,  Las 

Vegas; and Helen Leowurt,:Lu 
Vegas, color baiwrof ttr Re* 
bekah Awembly '•id iBNibtr 
of the Theta Rho Board of Con- 
trol. 

Mrs. Seeven wu praaented 
with a gift, and a collection «M 
taken for her project Her lint 
name was spelled out in veraei 
recited by eight offican and 
was followed by a hiunoroui 
skit by Joe Kine, Corty Cooiiar, 
Neil Holmes and Jolin Shipp, 
also a song parody written by 
Wilma Cooper. 

Noble grand Agnea Johnson 
announced invitations received 
to attend events at lodges la 

I'liim 

ClotinS of PIttiMn Pm Office Hit u  . 

jpogea a iiroim "Mlh "^bst- 
muter General Arthur Sum- 
merfteld opposing plans to 
close the PUtman poitoffice for 
economy raasoos. 

Plans call for Pittman resi- 
dents to faoaive mail service 
from the Henderson post office. 

"With the tremendous growth 

'ancanjjj 

Kingman, Needles, 
and Pioche. 

I^s Vegas 

Refreshments were served by 
Elnora Strong, Esther and John 
Shipp. 

muiiiiieji 

ered."        °"'« ^ >• 

•^wdtheWmm 

Uston To 

Among the other projects are 
having members assist in polio, 
cancer and youth work and Mrs. 
Seevers congratulated the local 
lodge for helping the teen-age 
club be kept open. She also ad- 
vocated that each lodge en- 
deavor to be on the honor roll 
of the Association of Rebekah 
Assemblies. 

During her talk, Mrs. Seevers 
pointed out that more publicity 
should be given to the lOOF Ed- 
ucational Foundation, which 
lends money to any worthy col- 
lege student and not just to 
children of members of the 
Order. She also reminded mem- 

Kingman, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Arizona; 
Dorothy McDougall of Las 
Vegas, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Arizona; 
LaPriel Fields of Las Vegas, 
past president of the Rebe^h 
Assembly of Nevada; Neil H. 
Holmes, Boulder City, past 
grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of Nevada; John H. 
Shipp, grand marshal of the 
Grand Lodge of Nevada, and al- 
so the Grand Encampment; 
Pearl Jones of Las Vegas, noble 
grand of Oasis R.L. No. 31, and 
state treasurer of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Patriarch Mill- 
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Among the other projects are 
having members assist in polio, 
cancer and youth work and Mrs. 
Seevers congratulated the local 
lodge for helping the teen-age 
club be kept open. She also ad- 
vocated that each lodge en- 
deavor to be on the honor roll 
of the Association of Rebekah 
Assemblies. 

During her talk, Mrs. Seevers 
pointed out that more publicity 
should be given to the lOOF Ed- 
ucational Foundation, which 
lends money to any worthy col- 
lege student and not just to 
children of members of the 
Order. She also reminded mem- 

Kingman, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Arizona; 
Dorothy McDougall of Las 
Vegas, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Arizona; 
LaPriel Fields of Las Vegas, 
past president of the Rebe^h 
Assembly of Nevada; Neil H. 
Holmes, Boulder City, past 
grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of Nevada; John H. 
Shipp, grand marshal of the 
Grand Lodge of Nevada, and al- 
so the Grand Encampment; 
Pearl Jones of Las Vegas, noble 
grand of Oasis R.L. No. 31, and 
state treasurer of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Patriarch Mill- 
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THUMOAY« NOV. X IMS 
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•r liw«M* (f Nti««s ii mat 
Ht Vm C«Hl> af Ouk 

PtVt. M*. I 
BtCBAK) & mi.VBRRCHDl, 

PUlnttn 

IiDCTUJI P. aXKINBIlCCHXIt 

SVIOMNS 

TM urn kartbgr mnmoBrd and r«(n>lr«4 
t» Mr*t mm oacAR w. BRTAN. PI>IB- 
Ottt attarBV. whoM »iin— la iuitt 
IM rrtattMB Baltdlni. Lw V«(U. 
Il»i»i». aa un«r«r to th« CompUlai 
«hWi k harawttb nrvad upon you. with- 
Ii M <•*• •tin' mrttf of thta Summoa* 
«w yaa. IHIIITO OT tii* da; o( aonrtn. 
II TO* r*ll 10 do Ki. Judpnaot by dotault 
»Ul k* lakia atatnM you for tha roUaf 

la  tha Comvlaint. 
la hrougtit 10 raeovtr t 

Jatpaaat dtaaoivtac th* contract o( mar 
rihfo aiiatiai hatvaaa jroa aad tha plala- 
urc. 
ORAL) 

BELBN BOOTT RCES 
Clark of Court 

By nuNCGS MeCRBA 
"                                    D^irty Clark 

OATB: Oelakar IT. IMS. 
•-Ott. «B. n. NOT. S. 10. ir  

Konrc OF 
DrTRAnON TO BID 

or TBS 
UN imOOL MSTWICT 

>!«, Nin'ADA 
NaUea la hacofer (<v«a that th« Board 

•( Macatlaa a( tha HMtdcraoo School 
OMrtet. Ilaaiwaaa. Nmd*. wUI netin 
•MM htda 9 to and Includlnt SKW p.m. 
•• tha flat day of Nov. ItM. at tha otftc* 
«( tha BmiartatciidaBt af School*. Haadar- 
MB Scbaol Dtatrtct, Handarson TDwulta 
BdMOl, Haadataon. Kevada. al whkh tlma 
Mid kidi wtU ha opanad and rrad ahmd 
ttt tha ttualahbic of a conununkation 
aad vracram dIstrtbutioB •yatem for tht 
Ibwaalta Oamaatarr School hi accord- 
BBca with Inatructtooa Condltlona and 
•paeifkatloBa BOW oa (U« In the OffW 
tt tha SapartataBdaat of Schoola Haodar- 
aoB achaol tMatrlrt. Haadaraao IbwaUta 

Heodaraoa, Nn-ada. All bid* 
ha plainly marked on outald* of 

"Bid — Intercommunication S}'** 
Mdi.   Itowaalu   Elcmaotary   School." 

nw raecaaaful biddar will be raqulred 
*• (aralah to tha Board of Bducatlon a 
••a haBdrad percaot (100%) Faithful Far- 
lonaaaea Bond. 

HM Board of Edncttlon of tha Haoder- 
mm School Diatrtct roaarvea the Hctit to 
fajaet aay and all btda aad to waive any 
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Datad thia ITth day of October. UBt. 
n OBDSB OP: 

Board of BducaUon of tha 
Haateraoo School District 
BflDdwon, NfTKU 
By: 
Katy Laa Butlar, Ckrfc 

•-U-t U-4 U-*. U-M 

Marriag« Joins Elnora Owtn, Matthew Turner 
ElBora Owen and Matthew 

B. Turner, both 1953 gnduates 
of Boulder high school, were 
married Friday evening at the 
Grace Coaununity Church. The 

double ring ceremony WM con- Turner. 708 Fifth St, Boulder 
ducted by the Reverend Earl S. City. 
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riedman Bulldtnc. Laa Vefaa. Nevada, ai 

inewer  to  the  Complaint  which   la har» 
Ith ser>-»d upon you. within 10 daya afle' 

ervlce   of   thl»   Suniincni   upon   you.   ax 
lual\-e of the day of aervlce.   If you fal 
< do eo. JadrnoBt by default will be takai 

ixalnit you for the relief demandad In th 
^umplalat. 
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rSBAL) 
HELEN SCOTT REED 

Clerk of Coar 
By ANNmUJat 

Deputy Clart 
DATE:  Oct.   S.   IMS. 
H—Oct. dw IS. M. n: NOT. S. 

Fox. Mrs. Fox sang "The Lord's 
Prayer," and Mrs. Rudolph Leg- 
ler played the Stevenson 
memorial organ. 

The bride was attiYed in a 
white nylon and taffeta gown, 
ballerina length, with a finger 
tip veil. She carried a white 
Bible, and one Peace rose. 

Suzi Dickens, the bridesmaid, 
wore an irridescent blue taffeta 
dress with blue accessories, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Harry TOP 
fence was the best man. 

Janet Newby lif the candles, 
and the ushers were Bob Peck, 
Jr.. of Henderson and Tony 
Compagna of Las Vegas. The 
church was decorated with 
baskets of roses and dahlias. 

The bride is the daughter of 

Immediately foUowing the 
wedding, a recepUon was held 
in the social rooms of the 
church by members of the 
Women's Association. The bride 
opened gifts which had been 
delivered to the church, and 
added them to the gift table. 

Suzi Dickens had charge of 
the guest book. 

The punch was served by Mrs. 
Fred Turner, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, and Dolores 
Weishmeir of Las Vegas. Gwen 
Trumble served the beautiful 
wedding cake. 

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Fred E. Turner, with her sons 
Byron and Pat, of San Diego; 
and Mattie Watson, a cousin, of 
Wrightwood, Calif. 

Turner is employed at Sears 
in Las Vegas, and the new bride 
works  at Thrifty Drug.   The 

INSURANCI AMUfTIM ONN MANCN OPPICI 
R L Giesbam Company, In- Henderson aad Boulder City 

lurance adjusters, this week an- area, it wee aan(iimced by R. L. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peck of   _      
Henderson. The bridegroom is I couple has an apartment in Las 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren ' Vegas. 

nounced the opening of a new 
office which wlU wrvice the 

LARGE CROWD AHENDS 

EMBLEM CLUB PARTY 
Ann Elsea won first prise for 

high canasU score at a card 
party sponsored recently by the 
Emblem Club In St. Peter's 
Parish Hall. Low score went to 
Cleo Isom. Bee Keenan won the 
high score prize for pinochle 
and the door prize went to Rose 
Davis. 

Following the games, refresh- 
ments were served to Messrs. 
and Mmes. Earl Davis, Pat Kee- 
nan, Cleo Isom, Bob Bradham, 
John Jeffrey, George BuUer, 
Glen Holllngworth, Clint Deal, 
Wade Watson, James Leavltt, 
and Bob Elsea; and Mmes. 
Erma Hartner, Agnes Ya^ 
gough, Opal Parker, Goldle 
Hamrd, Rosemary Rose, Mary 
Dooley, Marion Smilanlch, Mary 
Virden, and Miss Donna Davis. 

 ann<junced by R. L 
Greeham,  owner  of the Las 
Vegu company. 

Walker is a former resident 
of Topeka, Kans. and U a vet- nanchi'"^'"^<'%>] 
eran of World War n, having ZTu    '"^^'"inity 7'4 
served as a flrt lieutenant jg AdiuiSySa 

the Signal 
"^ 8ainedT„ 

Truck Insu     '"'^' 

THE BASS ARE 
IN US VEGAS BA? 

(upto   Ml   for   $10   per   month    ^1^^' »'"' i 

US VEGAS BOAT HARiOl 
(Vegas Wash) ^^ 

I 
On Lake Road 10 Miles East of nend 
Mr..ndM«.CTD.vi,Ow„„.;:; 

P. 0. Box 244 . Henderion. KI.„ "^ 

Hend 

"•wn, Nev, 
P'fitori 

NOnCB IS HEBBBT OIVKN that the 
OKy CooBcU of tha Qty of Henderaoo. 
Maeada. wUL aa Moaday. the Tth day of 
III I Mil II. NM. at tha hoar of S o-doek. f 
PJL. Padfk Staadard Ttaa. at tha rar 
alar OOBBCB Meatted la tha Qty Ooait. 
la iMBdaraoB. Nawaaa. raaalva aaalad hMa 
aad pahUely OIMB tha aana for tha ft- 

at ita City a( Haaderaoa. Oaaaral 
KflT InpffOTvaMot 

1, nas. hi tha 
Mat ad KUJOO-Oa 
of aUd aaricB ahall ha la 

•f •l.tMida each, eaa- 
tt M boada BiaBharad ooaaacatlva- 

tr tiaai I ta tn. both taiefaialva. haariac 
«M8 aa of tha firat day of Octabar. M6. 
•atartac aarlally la racalar aumerlcal 
ardar aa tha Hrat day af October, 15.000.- 
•• ti aac* af tha yaara IK8 to 1975. 

aad haarlBf iatanat at a 
aot aariidlai fiva *ar 

aaKBBi par aaaif. fayabia aaBilanmially 
aa tha Ural daya af April aad October bi 
aacfe year, eaiamanclBd April 1. itGd^ 
hath prlBBlpal and talareat beta« pay- 
ahta la lawtH aioaay a( tha Caltad Blalaa 
a( laaffca. wlthoot dadoctloo for a- 
•kaaaa ar eallactioa charcaa, at tha a(- 
fka id tha Qty TrHaorar, hi Hendaraoa. 

matarlac oa and after 
1. aU. ahall ha aohjact to pdor 

faiverae aumarlcal order 
at tha optiaa of the City, on October 1, I 
Mh ar aa aay tatareal payment date I 
tharaattar, for the principal amount 
Iharind with accrued taitareet to the ra- 

a praminm computad 
OH  toUonrtat 

t% af tka prladpal amoant ra- 
daaBMd. H ndaaail oa or after 
Ortahar I, MIL aad aa or bafora 
Aprfl L  IMh: aad 

•flar Oaahti  1, mn. 
AM ad aaU hoada ahaU coaitltuta tha 

' ahHsatloB haada of tha City, aad 
ha    payahla    tttn    •laiitl    ad 
I iaxaa.  nbjaet  to tha llmttatiaa 

hgr tha Caaatltatlaa of tha StaU 

Al af aald haada aara aothorUad 
ta ha lanai hy the alectrn qaallflad to 
aata tharaaa at a apirlai manlctpal bead 
dtadaa halt ^ aald CUy^a tha Mih day 
•r Aaiaat, ••. 

Oly iiriM tha right to aaO aad 
at a lalar thw or thnaa aU or 

a( tha halaaea ad tha watar 

an  raai^irid  la ipadfy: 
a. Iha   laaraat tnta   of   bKcraat 

if   aar,   ahora 

k Iha lawaat rata of fattanat at 
hUdw arBI parrhaaa 
at par. 

lU ha aald to tha bidder 
MaMaC Ifea haal Md. aahjaat to tha rKbt 
mt <tm aarpapala aatharWaa to reject aay 

'"* aad  raadvartlaa.   It  la  par- 
•M   dinaraal   fartaraat   ratea 

aa Iha 
•ala af aatd haada. Ika heat hU wUi ha 
tmmwimtt Ir dadadhw tha amount of 
tta peaalHi hM. If aay. troai the total 
aawaM af hMarrat whkh Iha Oty woaM 
bi mmtnt t» pay fren tha tau of aald 

tkiada la the raa%iaitlva aMtarlty datee 
at Ifea aaapoB rau or ratea apaclfled bi 
MM hM. aad tha award wlU be made on 
tti ha* K Iha laaraat art hnaraat ooai 
•a Iha Cky. Tha lawaat art taitaraal eoat 

wHhial rafareaea ta the 

Tka   piaahaaai   aHM   pay   m- 
daUvarad 

Ifea data af Iha baada to tha date 
AH hida *all ha aaalad aad. 

far tha Md af Iha Blaia af NaviMa. 
• aa la taaatead. *aB ha aamapaaM 
ip a dijiilt af fha _ 
m avtMad cfeaefc. af tha aniwt af tha 
IM. BWife mau ha rrtafaad if iha hM 
Ip aal ifiplad Tha mmt lalth dia«A 
WM ha andKad U tha parahaaar (WMMM 
•Hn«M latetaat) al Iha thaa daMwry 
ia BMta. aad if OMi^aaraaafal bMdar Mall 
SMI ar awlin la iiiinlHi Iha pardiaae 
af aaid haada aithia thirty dwa foUew- 
te dM imaplaaii af Ha bid, tha aiaiMt 
df fel> dapaaH AaU ha fortaltad ta aald 
Cto. aad la thai a««H tha earperal* 
—«>**illaa BHir ara«t Iha hid af Ike 
dM aahhi tta aaal baai Md ar. If aU 
Mtp an raiaaia«. aart aarpoisia aatlMl- 
Ma Aall raadvartlaa aald haada far aala. 
na paiihaaw ahall aot ha waalrad ta 

drilvary af aap a( aald baa* 
an   adfardi   dad   made   avallahir 

data af  tha awiplaaai   af   Ma  Md: 
IT aaM haaia at* aal ao aflarad aad 

U Ifeara hp taia 

WtU  ha  ra- 

\, 

•feMiMddhall ha iwiptid. Ilia CMy 
PMran tta prlillaai of waMac aap 
hiiialiiMj  ar  iafaraiaMiy  la  aay Md. 

IMIiary wM ha made aa aana aa praa- 
lieaMa la Aa Maaaartal Mddrr al the 
afftaa af tha City Tiiapaiii ar al aaa* 
haak hi Haadaraaa. Naeada. ar. at the 
aaeeaaafM Mddwa reqaaat aR) atpaaar. 
tall wry  wn  ha  made  elaaahna.   aa  n- 

Tha_ imMr af iha 

lad traaarafpt af Ifea laaal 
w« ha t^mtti Ifea pw- 
M  <fear«a Ir *a  CKr. 

Mb apd 

JAMH B. 

Uii OIV€ ^.>/ C»€(n 5TftmP5 

The winners for Oct. 24, 25 end 26 were F. D. Webb, a Sunbeam Mixer; Mrs. 
D. Speliman, a Sunbeam Electric Frying Pan; Mrs. Oleta Beer, Mrs. Ada New- 
ton and Dr. R. Bancle all won dolls. Be sure and check on each Mon., Tues., 
and Wed. to SM if your name is posted on bulletin board and don't forget, 
too, our TV Set will be given away, Mon., Nov. 28. ' 

WASTE FREE—WELL TRIMMED 

piauifiiB^gs 

mmmemm 

P0RIHAUJA6t^M9< 
3-99* 

Morrell Pride One Pound Rolls  

GROUND BEEF 
Prime Meats Ground Chuck         

CHUCK ROAST 
Well Trimmed ShouMer Rib Cuts  

BOILING BEEF 
37' 
9 ; 

PRIZE WINNER —Mn. Gladys ttoppe, 4M Burton, it shown receiving the priie 
winning TV let from Leo Jackaon, manager of the Prime Meats Supermarlcet here. 
Many smaller prins were given during the contest which has been going on at the 
market for the past several months,       ^   . -BASIC PHOTO. 

All Grinds Folgers 

Lean Brisket Cuts 

BOLOGNA 
Chunk Style 

29^ 
^HORT RIBS 
Served Braised or Broiled 

19' 

Coffee lb 

DInty Moore 

!!^Stew 39 
SWISS STEAKS 
Waste Pree Round Bone Cuts 

sy 
CHEESE 
Mild Cheddar 

i9 

Zee Toilet 4 Pack 

TISSUE   29f 
3 Lb. 

CRISCO 79f 
Hunfs Solid Pack 

2 For 

Large Heads 

LEnucE 2''15< 
Thki Skin Florida 

Grapefruit 2 ^^23^ 
Fancy Stuffing Bdl 

PEPPERS 
Large Double Red Washington Delicious 

APPUS     2"- 
Thin Skin Fuertt 

Avocados 

2^^29< 
27< 

Birds Eye Orange 6 (h. 

Juice 15^ 
Birds Eye French 

Fries 
Tender Rite Beef 

Steaks 
J5< 
Vk 

Spinach   15< 
Blu« star Chicken or Beef ' 

GIANT TIDE 
Large 

BISGHJKK 

nunrs aona r««.^ --( 

TomaJoesS 
69« 

Birds Eye Chopped 

Libby No. 2Vi 

PUMPKIN 
Kraft 

For 

MAYONNAISE J<i 
Hillsdala BrokM Slices 

PINEAPPLE Can 

Label 

« « » art nm s 

s42Ss^»ul"?te!lK;,!^... 

Eatmore Cranberry 

Sauce ]9t 

5 Lbe.   Star Kist Green 

Libby's Corned Beef 

ftr?*^!** O*- Str«»berry 
JAM OR 3 For r Jelly 

Tuna 25^ 

Hash 
Libby's 46 Oi. Can 

PINEAPPLE ^ 

Juice J9t 
fBSlrt|trf^ilj|0ig|gyMfci!^,l^ yn^ip^ygaigatefflg 

Hc^r 

made 46 trips to 
on,   Boulder   City 
September 27 and 

[delivering 47 new- 
sons were born 

frs. Cyril Miles of 
Sept. 28. 

Iderson  youngsters 
in Boulder City 

pulder City babies 
Henderson. Boys 

, with a count of 27 

Lima Hospital 
ept. 27, a daughter 

H. Martinez, 4- 
age. 

f, Sept. 28, a daugh- 
[and Mrs. Trinidad 
^Victory Village. 

Sept. 28, twin 
and Mrs. Cyril 

regas. 

kV^ isUs 

Friday, Sept. 30, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ben- 
nett, 3-C East Washington, Ca^ 
ver Park. 

Sunday, Oct. 2, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Wilcox, 66 Wy- 
oming, Henderson. 

Monday, Oct. 3, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dins- 
man, 1501 Nevada Hwy., Boul- 
der City. 

Monday, Oct. 3, a son to Joan 
and William Sontag, Las Vegas. 

Tuesday, Oct. 4, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ny- 
berg, 591 Karen Way, Hender- 
son. 

Wednesday, Oct. 5, a son to 
Viola and Glen Clark, Las 
Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 5, a son to 
Shirley and Wesley Ogle, 113 
Ash, Henderson. 

Saturday, Oct. 8, a son to 
Edith and John Glore, Las 
Vegas. 

Sunday, Oct. 9 a daughter to 
Betty and Harvey Hopkins, 23 
W. Pacific, Henderson. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12, a daugh- 
ter to Marie and W. 0. Wister- 
man, Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12, a son to 
Carolyn and Robert Salsbury 
Whitney. 

Thursday, Oct. 13, a daughter 
to Hazel and Clarence Ross, 354 
Nebraska, Henderson. 

Thursday, Oct. 13, a son to 
Vilate and Charles Faulkner, 9- 
A Lincoln, Carver Park. 

Friday, Oct. 14, a son to 
Lucille and Robert Chinnock, 
25-D Victory Village. 

Monday, Oct. 17, a son to 
Esther and Travers Williams, 

jLa^s Vegas. 
'Monday, Oct. 17, a daughter 

to  Ida and  Celesdino Duran, 
1102-A Victory Village. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18, a son to 
Mary Jo and Robert Pruitt, 
North Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19, a son to 
Shirley and Kenneth Hasa, Blue 
Diamond. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19, a daugh- 
ter to Janice and Richard Law- 
rence, 10 Water, Henderson. 

Thursday, Oct. 20, a son to 
Grace and James Davis, Las 
Vegas. 

Friday, Oct. 21 a daughter to 
Rosie and Vemon Grady, 75 E. 
Texas, Henderson. 

Friday, Oct. 21, a son to Elva 
and Howard Carlson, Las Vegas. 

Friday, Oct. 21, a son to Pen- 
ny and Woodruff Sproul, 351 
Nebraska, Henderson, 

Saturday, Oct. 22, a son to 
Barbara and Clarence Johnson, 
North Las Vegas. 

Saturday, Oct. 22, a daughter 
to Shirley and Frank Lutton, 
Blue Diamond. 

Saturday, Oct. 22, a daughter 

to Lucille and Jonathan Han- 
cock, Pittman. 

Monday, Oct. 24, a daughter 
to Edward and Mary Martinez, 
110-A Victory Village. 

Monday, Oct. 24, a daughter 
to Robert and Barbara Lysle, 
709 Utah, Boulder City. 

Monday, Oct. 24, a son to 
Sarah and Ralph Denton, Las 
Vegas. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, a son to 
Mary Ann and John Martm, Las 
Vegas. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, a son to 
Donna and Willard Scott, 335 
Tin, Henderson. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, a daughter 
to Joan and Charles Buck, 5-A 
Washington, Carver Park. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, a son to 
Veyrl and Burdell Hinton, Las 
Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, a son to 
Irene and Edwin Luboff, Las 
Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, a daugh- 

ter to Adele and Robert Seward, 
Las Vegas. 

Boulder City Hospital 
Monday, Sept. 26, a son 

named Stephen to Mr. and Mrs. 
David McFarland, Las Vegas. 

Tuesday, Sept. 27, a son 
named Steve to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Mytoff, 117 Dogwood, 
Henderson. 

Thursday, Sept. 28, a daugh- 
ter named Bonnie Gay to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Leavitt, 509 
Avenue K, Boulder City. 

Saturday, Oct. 1, a daughter 
named Robin Charlene to Mr. 

HENDE160N HOME NEWS 
THURSDAY, NOV. 3, 19S5 

and Mrs. Robert Chapnuui, 47* 
A Victory Village. 

Saturday, Oct. 1, a son named 
Robert Joseph to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hansell, 116 Continental, 
Valley View. 

Tuesday, Oct 11, a son 
named Mark Amos to Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Nealey, 18-D 
Washington, Carver Park. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18, a daughter 
named Barbara Jean to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Henshaw, Whitney. 

DR. Mo J. BAGLEY 
Optometrist 

El^v, 

2      FR 2-4741 Henderson        B 

I iiiit«*i 

LAST (Mm THB IS HNAl! ITS THE END! 

ONLimEEH' DOORS CLOSE 
TIJKtNOV. SUL 

uppimms muiim amis 
Last Week-Starts Sunday, 11 A.M.... NOW ... With Final Prii 

Slashes On Every Remaining Item Of Our Tremenodous 

STOCK LIQUIDATION 
20-|K., S-Rooni 
GROUP FINEST 
FURNITURE 

Dear Friends Pleoie Note . . . Jutf 8 doyi from todoy and Cortlen Fumihiw and Corpet Co., 
will no longer exist. It was indeed a pleoture meeting so njony fino p«»ple thit post yeor 
and we regret exceedingly our inobility to renew our loose. The liquidotaon of Costless FUN 

niture & Corpet Co., is obout over, worehouse it obout cieoned out and ertry rtem^on our tn- 
mendous floor is ogoin marked down, reductions now oie of cost, below coet ond neor coet. 
We ore also toking bids on our office equipment, fixtures, 3 trucks, our Inlomotional Sleeper 
TractDT KB.7 and 27' Nobors Troiler. Join the the satisfied Aoppj" «• CMHSM Furniture 
& Corpet Co., ond save, on noHonoi brands—Simmoiis, Heywoed-Wokefield, etc.  

WROUGHT IRON 
DINETTE SET 

Extension toble (with extro leof) 
4 No Mar Chairs f A^QC 
Rag. $69.95 f* t *V 

NOW  

5-DRAWER CHESTS 
Walnut Finwh, Stvrdy Censtnie- 

tiee. Maple 
Finish Slightly 
Higher. Only 

SOFA and CHAIR 
Mesalre, Pink Turquoise or 

Gray Upholstery. Foam nibbe^ 
Cushions 
Sacrifice 
Af  

100% 

WOOL AXMMSTER 
jyUM Celer, 12 fl. tM^ 

wMlh.lUf.ff.9SSi.^Q H. 

Yd. SocriWeo et  f*- 

100% WOOL HI-LOW PI" WILTON 
Grey only. Reg. $12.95 sq. yd. $795 
Sacrifice at • Y^. 

5-K. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE 
SET. Colors: Pink, Yellow, SCO^S 
Gray. SaeriWco     •*" 

FOAM LATEX 

MATTRESS 

10 PIECE GROUP 
LIVING ROOM ... 

kOO 

and BOX SPRING 

Sacriftced e» .... 

PLASTIC HEADBOARDS. Clioica off 
colon   take teveral of $^9S 

rrS A MUST. DtHibles Siijjhiiy Hifiiar 

ROLLAWAY UTILITY BEM. Wo 
won't kora to coox you $9 A9S 
le toko those owoy     mtXJ 

COMPLETE 
BEDROOM 

GROUP 
•Doable Dresser • Large Mirror 
•iookcate Headboard Olnoar- 
spriof Mattross OMotching Box 
Springs • SNel Adjustobla Bod- 
frame • Boudoir Lamp. 
Juot a few choice sots mode ap 
from our present P 
tfock. A Super W. 
SACRtFICE   

BRAND NEW GAS $QfiO<) 
RANGES Soerifieed from .   ^W 

VACUUM CLEANERS G. E. Roll- 
Araund Completa with $^£95 
All attachments   

CHROME ASH TRAYS 
By Notional Sihror 
Sot of «   

i^ 

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS  Modern  ond 
BooutifuHy Styled $0095 
Only 8 ot Soerifict Price     mt^ 

ELEaRIC RANGES     $| CCOO 
Brand New Hotpoint      AW»# 

ALL APPLIANCES 
hm 25% to 50% OFF 

ATTENTION PURCHASERS OF UN- 
, DEUVERID FURNITUREI W. horo 

to be clean out of this building by 
November 15th. To aroid confusion 
will you, be kind enough to moke 
.rrangomeirtf for the delivery of fur- 
nitura still on our floor as aoon as 
possible.   Thank you. 

RUGS - CARPnS 
AN wool Wiltons, Axminttars, 
CoHoni, 100% Viscose ond Visj 
cose-Nyloni ond 52 roll entt 
being sacrificed— CA9'l 
Wo Moon Sacrificed! •"^•W 
From a sq. yd.   

2-iK. SECTIONAL 
Anractira   Knehby   Persimmon 

Lr    $0000 
Socriffko   

URGE MIRRORS a 
Tromendom Sacrifice at. 

STUDENT DESK.     4-drowor,   Plastfc 
No-Mar Top, A raol        $f>Q95 
Socrifice Valoo    AO 

BABY 
HI-CHAIR 

FLOOR LAMPS, «-Way, 
Inchdos Shade. Pram... 

9x12 
COTTON RUGS 

BABY CRIBS, YOUTH       ^EOA 
BEDS, PLAY PENS, SAVE 09 /O 

MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS 

Take this I 
oway and rajoico! * 
Oiriy   

Sisor, Sah I Pepper Set 

Cofomk, 4 Pieco       HDP 
Indudot Troy 

3-PC. CURVED 

SECTIONAL SOFA 
Torquobo M a t o 11 i c 

Excelaat 
Bay, Sacrifice 

COFFEE TAUES 
Modora in Oak,   Wahnit  and |   5^'"*«« 
Mahogany Finish. Wo beva 
loads to oeloct from. C AOS 
A rad toko owoyl      #499 
29 loft.   Pram || 

TV  CHAIRS   Plastic and  Cboiea of 
Pehrics. Jost 8 Left.        %tO^ 

NOW 

UPTO 

MVANnd CHAIR 
laooHfol Motel- fi 
He Upholstery •' 
SACRIFICE   

MAPORHD 

UNTIL SALE 
ENDS OPEN  9:00 A.M. TILL  8:00 ... SMMDAY  11:00 A.IL TILL 5:01  A.li 

PLENTY 
OF 

PARKING COSTLESS FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 
101 L ChariestM Blvd. 

EASIEST 
CREDIT 

POSSIBLE 

/ 

^ 

\i 
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HINOmON HOMI NlWt 
THUMOAY« NOV. X IMS 

LEGAL NOnCB 
IB AV H|Mh Artldil DMrirt OMH 

•r liw«M* (f Nti««s ii mat 
Ht Vm C«Hl> af Ouk 

PtVt. M*. I 
BtCBAK) & mi.VBRRCHDl, 

PUlnttn 

IiDCTUJI P. aXKINBIlCCHXIt 

SVIOMNS 

TM urn kartbgr mnmoBrd and r«(n>lr«4 
t» Mr*t mm oacAR w. BRTAN. PI>IB- 
Ottt attarBV. whoM »iin— la iuitt 
IM rrtattMB Baltdlni. Lw V«(U. 
Il»i»i». aa un«r«r to th« CompUlai 
«hWi k harawttb nrvad upon you. with- 
Ii M <•*• •tin' mrttf of thta Summoa* 
«w yaa. IHIIITO OT tii* da; o( aonrtn. 
II TO* r*ll 10 do Ki. Judpnaot by dotault 
»Ul k* lakia atatnM you for tha roUaf 

la  tha Comvlaint. 
la hrougtit 10 raeovtr t 

Jatpaaat dtaaoivtac th* contract o( mar 
rihfo aiiatiai hatvaaa jroa aad tha plala- 
urc. 
ORAL) 

BELBN BOOTT RCES 
Clark of Court 

By nuNCGS MeCRBA 
"                                    D^irty Clark 

OATB: Oelakar IT. IMS. 
•-Ott. «B. n. NOT. S. 10. ir  

Konrc OF 
DrTRAnON TO BID 

or TBS 
UN imOOL MSTWICT 

>!«, Nin'ADA 
NaUea la hacofer (<v«a that th« Board 

•( Macatlaa a( tha HMtdcraoo School 
OMrtet. Ilaaiwaaa. Nmd*. wUI netin 
•MM htda 9 to and Includlnt SKW p.m. 
•• tha flat day of Nov. ItM. at tha otftc* 
«( tha BmiartatciidaBt af School*. Haadar- 
MB Scbaol Dtatrtct, Handarson TDwulta 
BdMOl, Haadataon. Kevada. al whkh tlma 
Mid kidi wtU ha opanad and rrad ahmd 
ttt tha ttualahbic of a conununkation 
aad vracram dIstrtbutioB •yatem for tht 
Ibwaalta Oamaatarr School hi accord- 
BBca with Inatructtooa Condltlona and 
•paeifkatloBa BOW oa (U« In the OffW 
tt tha SapartataBdaat of Schoola Haodar- 
aoB achaol tMatrlrt. Haadaraao IbwaUta 

Heodaraoa, Nn-ada. All bid* 
ha plainly marked on outald* of 

"Bid — Intercommunication S}'** 
Mdi.   Itowaalu   Elcmaotary   School." 

nw raecaaaful biddar will be raqulred 
*• (aralah to tha Board of Bducatlon a 
••a haBdrad percaot (100%) Faithful Far- 
lonaaaea Bond. 

HM Board of Edncttlon of tha Haoder- 
mm School Diatrtct roaarvea the Hctit to 
fajaet aay and all btda aad to waive any 
ftrcculartty thaiala. 

Datad thia ITth day of October. UBt. 
n OBDSB OP: 

Board of BducaUon of tha 
Haateraoo School District 
BflDdwon, NfTKU 
By: 
Katy Laa Butlar, Ckrfc 

•-U-t U-4 U-*. U-M 

Marriag« Joins Elnora Owtn, Matthew Turner 
ElBora Owen and Matthew 

B. Turner, both 1953 gnduates 
of Boulder high school, were 
married Friday evening at the 
Grace Coaununity Church. The 

double ring ceremony WM con- Turner. 708 Fifth St, Boulder 
ducted by the Reverend Earl S. City. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

itmmttt 

cnrer mmmmamn, NBTADA 
, •BUOAfWN WAr 

(PACT OP AN AirraouiD usnt 

la tha Elchth Jadh-lal DiiHrVt Caart 
(M the  tttala af   .Nrtada.   la  aad far 

tha tanaty af t'laik 
Ma. T4Mt 
PaBl. t 

nCRQUS A. O-OONNOR 
rialntltt 

va 
aVTH U. O'CONNOR 

Dafandant 
dCMMOMI 

Tha Stale af Na«ada arB«a griitif l<> 
w abore-aamrd dafradaat; 
Tou are hereby  aumnioned  and  i»(|ulr»<l 

o aerva  upon (.'SCAR  W.  HRYA.N.  pUIn 
i(f« attorney,  vrhoae addreaa la Suite II' 
riedman Bulldtnc. Laa Vefaa. Nevada, ai 

inewer  to  the  Complaint  which   la har» 
Ith ser>-»d upon you. within 10 daya afle' 

ervlce   of   thl»   Suniincni   upon   you.   ax 
lual\-e of the day of aervlce.   If you fal 
< do eo. JadrnoBt by default will be takai 

ixalnit you for the relief demandad In th 
^umplalat. 

Title   action   la   broutiht   to   recover   • 
udcmeat dlaaolvlnc tha contract of ntar 

••iw9 axlatlBg hatwaaa you and tha plate 
Iff. 

rSBAL) 
HELEN SCOTT REED 

Clerk of Coar 
By ANNmUJat 

Deputy Clart 
DATE:  Oct.   S.   IMS. 
H—Oct. dw IS. M. n: NOT. S. 

Fox. Mrs. Fox sang "The Lord's 
Prayer," and Mrs. Rudolph Leg- 
ler played the Stevenson 
memorial organ. 

The bride was attiYed in a 
white nylon and taffeta gown, 
ballerina length, with a finger 
tip veil. She carried a white 
Bible, and one Peace rose. 

Suzi Dickens, the bridesmaid, 
wore an irridescent blue taffeta 
dress with blue accessories, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Harry TOP 
fence was the best man. 

Janet Newby lif the candles, 
and the ushers were Bob Peck, 
Jr.. of Henderson and Tony 
Compagna of Las Vegas. The 
church was decorated with 
baskets of roses and dahlias. 

The bride is the daughter of 

Immediately foUowing the 
wedding, a recepUon was held 
in the social rooms of the 
church by members of the 
Women's Association. The bride 
opened gifts which had been 
delivered to the church, and 
added them to the gift table. 

Suzi Dickens had charge of 
the guest book. 

The punch was served by Mrs. 
Fred Turner, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, and Dolores 
Weishmeir of Las Vegas. Gwen 
Trumble served the beautiful 
wedding cake. 

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Fred E. Turner, with her sons 
Byron and Pat, of San Diego; 
and Mattie Watson, a cousin, of 
Wrightwood, Calif. 

Turner is employed at Sears 
in Las Vegas, and the new bride 
works  at Thrifty Drug.   The 

INSURANCI AMUfTIM ONN MANCN OPPICI 
R L Giesbam Company, In- Henderson aad Boulder City 

lurance adjusters, this week an- area, it wee aan(iimced by R. L. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peck of   _      
Henderson. The bridegroom is I couple has an apartment in Las 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren ' Vegas. 

nounced the opening of a new 
office which wlU wrvice the 

LARGE CROWD AHENDS 

EMBLEM CLUB PARTY 
Ann Elsea won first prise for 

high canasU score at a card 
party sponsored recently by the 
Emblem Club In St. Peter's 
Parish Hall. Low score went to 
Cleo Isom. Bee Keenan won the 
high score prize for pinochle 
and the door prize went to Rose 
Davis. 

Following the games, refresh- 
ments were served to Messrs. 
and Mmes. Earl Davis, Pat Kee- 
nan, Cleo Isom, Bob Bradham, 
John Jeffrey, George BuUer, 
Glen Holllngworth, Clint Deal, 
Wade Watson, James Leavltt, 
and Bob Elsea; and Mmes. 
Erma Hartner, Agnes Ya^ 
gough, Opal Parker, Goldle 
Hamrd, Rosemary Rose, Mary 
Dooley, Marion Smilanlch, Mary 
Virden, and Miss Donna Davis. 

 ann<junced by R. L 
Greeham,  owner  of the Las 
Vegu company. 

Walker is a former resident 
of Topeka, Kans. and U a vet- nanchi'"^'"^<'%>] 
eran of World War n, having ZTu    '"^^'"inity 7'4 
served as a flrt lieutenant jg AdiuiSySa 

the Signal 
"^ 8ainedT„ 

Truck Insu     '"'^' 

THE BASS ARE 
IN US VEGAS BA? 

(upto   Ml   for   $10   per   month    ^1^^' »'"' i 

US VEGAS BOAT HARiOl 
(Vegas Wash) ^^ 

I 
On Lake Road 10 Miles East of nend 
Mr..ndM«.CTD.vi,Ow„„.;:; 

P. 0. Box 244 . Henderion. KI.„ "^ 

Hend 

"•wn, Nev, 
P'fitori 

NOnCB IS HEBBBT OIVKN that the 
OKy CooBcU of tha Qty of Henderaoo. 
Maeada. wUL aa Moaday. the Tth day of 
III I Mil II. NM. at tha hoar of S o-doek. f 
PJL. Padfk Staadard Ttaa. at tha rar 
alar OOBBCB Meatted la tha Qty Ooait. 
la iMBdaraoB. Nawaaa. raaalva aaalad hMa 
aad pahUely OIMB tha aana for tha ft- 

at ita City a( Haaderaoa. Oaaaral 
KflT InpffOTvaMot 

1, nas. hi tha 
Mat ad KUJOO-Oa 
of aUd aaricB ahall ha la 

•f •l.tMida each, eaa- 
tt M boada BiaBharad ooaaacatlva- 

tr tiaai I ta tn. both taiefaialva. haariac 
«M8 aa of tha firat day of Octabar. M6. 
•atartac aarlally la racalar aumerlcal 
ardar aa tha Hrat day af October, 15.000.- 
•• ti aac* af tha yaara IK8 to 1975. 

aad haarlBf iatanat at a 
aot aariidlai fiva *ar 

aaKBBi par aaaif. fayabia aaBilanmially 
aa tha Ural daya af April aad October bi 
aacfe year, eaiamanclBd April 1. itGd^ 
hath prlBBlpal and talareat beta« pay- 
ahta la lawtH aioaay a( tha Caltad Blalaa 
a( laaffca. wlthoot dadoctloo for a- 
•kaaaa ar eallactioa charcaa, at tha a(- 
fka id tha Qty TrHaorar, hi Hendaraoa. 

matarlac oa and after 
1. aU. ahall ha aohjact to pdor 

faiverae aumarlcal order 
at tha optiaa of the City, on October 1, I 
Mh ar aa aay tatareal payment date I 
tharaattar, for the principal amount 
Iharind with accrued taitareet to the ra- 

a praminm computad 
OH  toUonrtat 

t% af tka prladpal amoant ra- 
daaBMd. H ndaaail oa or after 
Ortahar I, MIL aad aa or bafora 
Aprfl L  IMh: aad 

•flar Oaahti  1, mn. 
AM ad aaU hoada ahaU coaitltuta tha 

' ahHsatloB haada of tha City, aad 
ha    payahla    tttn    •laiitl    ad 
I iaxaa.  nbjaet  to tha llmttatiaa 

hgr tha Caaatltatlaa of tha StaU 

Al af aald haada aara aothorUad 
ta ha lanai hy the alectrn qaallflad to 
aata tharaaa at a apirlai manlctpal bead 
dtadaa halt ^ aald CUy^a tha Mih day 
•r Aaiaat, ••. 

Oly iiriM tha right to aaO aad 
at a lalar thw or thnaa aU or 

a( tha halaaea ad tha watar 

an  raai^irid  la ipadfy: 
a. Iha   laaraat tnta   of   bKcraat 

if   aar,   ahora 

k Iha lawaat rata of fattanat at 
hUdw arBI parrhaaa 
at par. 

lU ha aald to tha bidder 
MaMaC Ifea haal Md. aahjaat to tha rKbt 
mt <tm aarpapala aatharWaa to reject aay 

'"* aad  raadvartlaa.   It  la  par- 
•M   dinaraal   fartaraat   ratea 

aa Iha 
•ala af aatd haada. Ika heat hU wUi ha 
tmmwimtt Ir dadadhw tha amount of 
tta peaalHi hM. If aay. troai the total 
aawaM af hMarrat whkh Iha Oty woaM 
bi mmtnt t» pay fren tha tau of aald 

tkiada la the raa%iaitlva aMtarlty datee 
at Ifea aaapoB rau or ratea apaclfled bi 
MM hM. aad tha award wlU be made on 
tti ha* K Iha laaraat art hnaraat ooai 
•a Iha Cky. Tha lawaat art taitaraal eoat 

wHhial rafareaea ta the 

Tka   piaahaaai   aHM   pay   m- 
daUvarad 

Ifea data af Iha baada to tha date 
AH hida *all ha aaalad aad. 

far tha Md af Iha Blaia af NaviMa. 
• aa la taaatead. *aB ha aamapaaM 
ip a dijiilt af fha _ 
m avtMad cfeaefc. af tha aniwt af tha 
IM. BWife mau ha rrtafaad if iha hM 
Ip aal ifiplad Tha mmt lalth dia«A 
WM ha andKad U tha parahaaar (WMMM 
•Hn«M latetaat) al Iha thaa daMwry 
ia BMta. aad if OMi^aaraaafal bMdar Mall 
SMI ar awlin la iiiinlHi Iha pardiaae 
af aaid haada aithia thirty dwa foUew- 
te dM imaplaaii af Ha bid, tha aiaiMt 
df fel> dapaaH AaU ha fortaltad ta aald 
Cto. aad la thai a««H tha earperal* 
—«>**illaa BHir ara«t Iha hid af Ike 
dM aahhi tta aaal baai Md ar. If aU 
Mtp an raiaaia«. aart aarpoisia aatlMl- 
Ma Aall raadvartlaa aald haada far aala. 
na paiihaaw ahall aot ha waalrad ta 

drilvary af aap a( aald baa* 
an   adfardi   dad   made   avallahir 

data af  tha awiplaaai   af   Ma  Md: 
IT aaM haaia at* aal ao aflarad aad 

U Ifeara hp taia 

WtU  ha  ra- 

\, 

•feMiMddhall ha iwiptid. Ilia CMy 
PMran tta prlillaai of waMac aap 
hiiialiiMj  ar  iafaraiaMiy  la  aay Md. 

IMIiary wM ha made aa aana aa praa- 
lieaMa la Aa Maaaartal Mddrr al the 
afftaa af tha City Tiiapaiii ar al aaa* 
haak hi Haadaraaa. Naeada. ar. at the 
aaeeaaafM Mddwa reqaaat aR) atpaaar. 
tall wry  wn  ha  made  elaaahna.   aa  n- 

Tha_ imMr af iha 

lad traaarafpt af Ifea laaal 
w« ha t^mtti Ifea pw- 
M  <fear«a Ir *a  CKr. 

Mb apd 

JAMH B. 

Uii OIV€ ^.>/ C»€(n 5TftmP5 

The winners for Oct. 24, 25 end 26 were F. D. Webb, a Sunbeam Mixer; Mrs. 
D. Speliman, a Sunbeam Electric Frying Pan; Mrs. Oleta Beer, Mrs. Ada New- 
ton and Dr. R. Bancle all won dolls. Be sure and check on each Mon., Tues., 
and Wed. to SM if your name is posted on bulletin board and don't forget, 
too, our TV Set will be given away, Mon., Nov. 28. ' 

WASTE FREE—WELL TRIMMED 

piauifiiB^gs 

mmmemm 

P0RIHAUJA6t^M9< 
3-99* 

Morrell Pride One Pound Rolls  

GROUND BEEF 
Prime Meats Ground Chuck         

CHUCK ROAST 
Well Trimmed ShouMer Rib Cuts  

BOILING BEEF 
37' 
9 ; 

PRIZE WINNER —Mn. Gladys ttoppe, 4M Burton, it shown receiving the priie 
winning TV let from Leo Jackaon, manager of the Prime Meats Supermarlcet here. 
Many smaller prins were given during the contest which has been going on at the 
market for the past several months,       ^   . -BASIC PHOTO. 

All Grinds Folgers 

Lean Brisket Cuts 

BOLOGNA 
Chunk Style 

29^ 
^HORT RIBS 
Served Braised or Broiled 

19' 

Coffee lb 

DInty Moore 

!!^Stew 39 
SWISS STEAKS 
Waste Pree Round Bone Cuts 

sy 
CHEESE 
Mild Cheddar 

i9 

Zee Toilet 4 Pack 

TISSUE   29f 
3 Lb. 

CRISCO 79f 
Hunfs Solid Pack 

2 For 

Large Heads 

LEnucE 2''15< 
Thki Skin Florida 

Grapefruit 2 ^^23^ 
Fancy Stuffing Bdl 

PEPPERS 
Large Double Red Washington Delicious 

APPUS     2"- 
Thin Skin Fuertt 

Avocados 

2^^29< 
27< 

Birds Eye Orange 6 (h. 

Juice 15^ 
Birds Eye French 

Fries 
Tender Rite Beef 

Steaks 
J5< 
Vk 

Spinach   15< 
Blu« star Chicken or Beef ' 

GIANT TIDE 
Large 

BISGHJKK 

nunrs aona r««.^ --( 

TomaJoesS 
69« 

Birds Eye Chopped 

Libby No. 2Vi 

PUMPKIN 
Kraft 

For 

MAYONNAISE J<i 
Hillsdala BrokM Slices 

PINEAPPLE Can 

Label 

« « » art nm s 

s42Ss^»ul"?te!lK;,!^... 

Eatmore Cranberry 

Sauce ]9t 

5 Lbe.   Star Kist Green 

Libby's Corned Beef 

ftr?*^!** O*- Str«»berry 
JAM OR 3 For r Jelly 

Tuna 25^ 

Hash 
Libby's 46 Oi. Can 

PINEAPPLE ^ 

Juice J9t 
fBSlrt|trf^ilj|0ig|gyMfci!^,l^ yn^ip^ygaigatefflg 

Hc^r 

made 46 trips to 
on,   Boulder   City 
September 27 and 

[delivering 47 new- 
sons were born 

frs. Cyril Miles of 
Sept. 28. 

Iderson  youngsters 
in Boulder City 

pulder City babies 
Henderson. Boys 

, with a count of 27 

Lima Hospital 
ept. 27, a daughter 

H. Martinez, 4- 
age. 

f, Sept. 28, a daugh- 
[and Mrs. Trinidad 
^Victory Village. 

Sept. 28, twin 
and Mrs. Cyril 

regas. 

kV^ isUs 

Friday, Sept. 30, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ben- 
nett, 3-C East Washington, Ca^ 
ver Park. 

Sunday, Oct. 2, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Wilcox, 66 Wy- 
oming, Henderson. 

Monday, Oct. 3, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dins- 
man, 1501 Nevada Hwy., Boul- 
der City. 

Monday, Oct. 3, a son to Joan 
and William Sontag, Las Vegas. 

Tuesday, Oct. 4, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ny- 
berg, 591 Karen Way, Hender- 
son. 

Wednesday, Oct. 5, a son to 
Viola and Glen Clark, Las 
Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 5, a son to 
Shirley and Wesley Ogle, 113 
Ash, Henderson. 

Saturday, Oct. 8, a son to 
Edith and John Glore, Las 
Vegas. 

Sunday, Oct. 9 a daughter to 
Betty and Harvey Hopkins, 23 
W. Pacific, Henderson. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12, a daugh- 
ter to Marie and W. 0. Wister- 
man, Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12, a son to 
Carolyn and Robert Salsbury 
Whitney. 

Thursday, Oct. 13, a daughter 
to Hazel and Clarence Ross, 354 
Nebraska, Henderson. 

Thursday, Oct. 13, a son to 
Vilate and Charles Faulkner, 9- 
A Lincoln, Carver Park. 

Friday, Oct. 14, a son to 
Lucille and Robert Chinnock, 
25-D Victory Village. 

Monday, Oct. 17, a son to 
Esther and Travers Williams, 

jLa^s Vegas. 
'Monday, Oct. 17, a daughter 

to  Ida and  Celesdino Duran, 
1102-A Victory Village. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18, a son to 
Mary Jo and Robert Pruitt, 
North Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19, a son to 
Shirley and Kenneth Hasa, Blue 
Diamond. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19, a daugh- 
ter to Janice and Richard Law- 
rence, 10 Water, Henderson. 

Thursday, Oct. 20, a son to 
Grace and James Davis, Las 
Vegas. 

Friday, Oct. 21 a daughter to 
Rosie and Vemon Grady, 75 E. 
Texas, Henderson. 

Friday, Oct. 21, a son to Elva 
and Howard Carlson, Las Vegas. 

Friday, Oct. 21, a son to Pen- 
ny and Woodruff Sproul, 351 
Nebraska, Henderson, 

Saturday, Oct. 22, a son to 
Barbara and Clarence Johnson, 
North Las Vegas. 

Saturday, Oct. 22, a daughter 
to Shirley and Frank Lutton, 
Blue Diamond. 

Saturday, Oct. 22, a daughter 

to Lucille and Jonathan Han- 
cock, Pittman. 

Monday, Oct. 24, a daughter 
to Edward and Mary Martinez, 
110-A Victory Village. 

Monday, Oct. 24, a daughter 
to Robert and Barbara Lysle, 
709 Utah, Boulder City. 

Monday, Oct. 24, a son to 
Sarah and Ralph Denton, Las 
Vegas. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, a son to 
Mary Ann and John Martm, Las 
Vegas. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, a son to 
Donna and Willard Scott, 335 
Tin, Henderson. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, a daughter 
to Joan and Charles Buck, 5-A 
Washington, Carver Park. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, a son to 
Veyrl and Burdell Hinton, Las 
Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, a son to 
Irene and Edwin Luboff, Las 
Vegas. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, a daugh- 

ter to Adele and Robert Seward, 
Las Vegas. 

Boulder City Hospital 
Monday, Sept. 26, a son 

named Stephen to Mr. and Mrs. 
David McFarland, Las Vegas. 

Tuesday, Sept. 27, a son 
named Steve to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Mytoff, 117 Dogwood, 
Henderson. 

Thursday, Sept. 28, a daugh- 
ter named Bonnie Gay to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Leavitt, 509 
Avenue K, Boulder City. 

Saturday, Oct. 1, a daughter 
named Robin Charlene to Mr. 

HENDE160N HOME NEWS 
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and Mrs. Robert Chapnuui, 47* 
A Victory Village. 

Saturday, Oct. 1, a son named 
Robert Joseph to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hansell, 116 Continental, 
Valley View. 

Tuesday, Oct 11, a son 
named Mark Amos to Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Nealey, 18-D 
Washington, Carver Park. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18, a daughter 
named Barbara Jean to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Henshaw, Whitney. 

DR. Mo J. BAGLEY 
Optometrist 

El^v, 

2      FR 2-4741 Henderson        B 

I iiiit«*i 

LAST (Mm THB IS HNAl! ITS THE END! 

ONLimEEH' DOORS CLOSE 
TIJKtNOV. SUL 

uppimms muiim amis 
Last Week-Starts Sunday, 11 A.M.... NOW ... With Final Prii 

Slashes On Every Remaining Item Of Our Tremenodous 

STOCK LIQUIDATION 
20-|K., S-Rooni 
GROUP FINEST 
FURNITURE 

Dear Friends Pleoie Note . . . Jutf 8 doyi from todoy and Cortlen Fumihiw and Corpet Co., 
will no longer exist. It was indeed a pleoture meeting so njony fino p«»ple thit post yeor 
and we regret exceedingly our inobility to renew our loose. The liquidotaon of Costless FUN 

niture & Corpet Co., is obout over, worehouse it obout cieoned out and ertry rtem^on our tn- 
mendous floor is ogoin marked down, reductions now oie of cost, below coet ond neor coet. 
We ore also toking bids on our office equipment, fixtures, 3 trucks, our Inlomotional Sleeper 
TractDT KB.7 and 27' Nobors Troiler. Join the the satisfied Aoppj" «• CMHSM Furniture 
& Corpet Co., ond save, on noHonoi brands—Simmoiis, Heywoed-Wokefield, etc.  

WROUGHT IRON 
DINETTE SET 

Extension toble (with extro leof) 
4 No Mar Chairs f A^QC 
Rag. $69.95 f* t *V 

NOW  

5-DRAWER CHESTS 
Walnut Finwh, Stvrdy Censtnie- 

tiee. Maple 
Finish Slightly 
Higher. Only 

SOFA and CHAIR 
Mesalre, Pink Turquoise or 

Gray Upholstery. Foam nibbe^ 
Cushions 
Sacrifice 
Af  

100% 

WOOL AXMMSTER 
jyUM Celer, 12 fl. tM^ 

wMlh.lUf.ff.9SSi.^Q H. 

Yd. SocriWeo et  f*- 

100% WOOL HI-LOW PI" WILTON 
Grey only. Reg. $12.95 sq. yd. $795 
Sacrifice at • Y^. 

5-K. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE 
SET. Colors: Pink, Yellow, SCO^S 
Gray. SaeriWco     •*" 

FOAM LATEX 

MATTRESS 

10 PIECE GROUP 
LIVING ROOM ... 

kOO 

and BOX SPRING 

Sacriftced e» .... 

PLASTIC HEADBOARDS. Clioica off 
colon   take teveral of $^9S 

rrS A MUST. DtHibles Siijjhiiy Hifiiar 

ROLLAWAY UTILITY BEM. Wo 
won't kora to coox you $9 A9S 
le toko those owoy     mtXJ 

COMPLETE 
BEDROOM 

GROUP 
•Doable Dresser • Large Mirror 
•iookcate Headboard Olnoar- 
spriof Mattross OMotching Box 
Springs • SNel Adjustobla Bod- 
frame • Boudoir Lamp. 
Juot a few choice sots mode ap 
from our present P 
tfock. A Super W. 
SACRtFICE   

BRAND NEW GAS $QfiO<) 
RANGES Soerifieed from .   ^W 

VACUUM CLEANERS G. E. Roll- 
Araund Completa with $^£95 
All attachments   

CHROME ASH TRAYS 
By Notional Sihror 
Sot of «   

i^ 

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS  Modern  ond 
BooutifuHy Styled $0095 
Only 8 ot Soerifict Price     mt^ 

ELEaRIC RANGES     $| CCOO 
Brand New Hotpoint      AW»# 

ALL APPLIANCES 
hm 25% to 50% OFF 

ATTENTION PURCHASERS OF UN- 
, DEUVERID FURNITUREI W. horo 

to be clean out of this building by 
November 15th. To aroid confusion 
will you, be kind enough to moke 
.rrangomeirtf for the delivery of fur- 
nitura still on our floor as aoon as 
possible.   Thank you. 

RUGS - CARPnS 
AN wool Wiltons, Axminttars, 
CoHoni, 100% Viscose ond Visj 
cose-Nyloni ond 52 roll entt 
being sacrificed— CA9'l 
Wo Moon Sacrificed! •"^•W 
From a sq. yd.   

2-iK. SECTIONAL 
Anractira   Knehby   Persimmon 

Lr    $0000 
Socriffko   

URGE MIRRORS a 
Tromendom Sacrifice at. 

STUDENT DESK.     4-drowor,   Plastfc 
No-Mar Top, A raol        $f>Q95 
Socrifice Valoo    AO 

BABY 
HI-CHAIR 

FLOOR LAMPS, «-Way, 
Inchdos Shade. Pram... 

9x12 
COTTON RUGS 

BABY CRIBS, YOUTH       ^EOA 
BEDS, PLAY PENS, SAVE 09 /O 

MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS 

Take this I 
oway and rajoico! * 
Oiriy   

Sisor, Sah I Pepper Set 

Cofomk, 4 Pieco       HDP 
Indudot Troy 

3-PC. CURVED 

SECTIONAL SOFA 
Torquobo M a t o 11 i c 

Excelaat 
Bay, Sacrifice 

COFFEE TAUES 
Modora in Oak,   Wahnit  and |   5^'"*«« 
Mahogany Finish. Wo beva 
loads to oeloct from. C AOS 
A rad toko owoyl      #499 
29 loft.   Pram || 

TV  CHAIRS   Plastic and  Cboiea of 
Pehrics. Jost 8 Left.        %tO^ 

NOW 

UPTO 

MVANnd CHAIR 
laooHfol Motel- fi 
He Upholstery •' 
SACRIFICE   

MAPORHD 

UNTIL SALE 
ENDS OPEN  9:00 A.M. TILL  8:00 ... SMMDAY  11:00 A.IL TILL 5:01  A.li 

PLENTY 
OF 

PARKING COSTLESS FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 
101 L ChariestM Blvd. 

EASIEST 
CREDIT 

POSSIBLE 

/ 

^ 

\i 



-v#»^ 

MJIIAU OP UCUUM^TION SIIKINO JM APPLKANTt 
•r, mawengtr, oiler, painter, 
pump opamlor and itenc^r** 
pher. 

MitdieU pointed out that ao 
ceptance of applications for the 
pMitions does not necessarily 
mean tliat vacancies exist, but 
a reasonable number of applica- 
tions must be kept on file for 
nonnal turnover and pending 
operations. 

Additional information may 
be obtained at tl)e Bureau of 
Reclamation office. 

AitttMtkDt an now 
Mcq^ed by the Bureau of Re^ 
laaoaattM tor numcnua Jobs, ae* 
cording to M. R IlitcheU, chief 
of tiM regional peraonnel 
bmdi. An>licatlons for aU 
poiMoiia should be filed with 
MitdteU at the Bunaa of Re^ 
lamatloin. 

Podtioas for whkh appUca- 
tteu are being accepted in- 
dude cartographic draftsman, 
Mgineer, engineering aid, fil- 
gardener, guud, Janitor, labo^ 

SMond Edition I 
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Deserit Dwellers 
By WALLY WALLIS 
NaturaUit Lake Mead National RaerMltai Area 

0  0  0 

Just the other day, a Great 
Homed Owl swooped into the 
fenced inclosure at the Boulder 
City disposal plant in search of 
small rodents. In its wande^ 
ings, the large owl became 
mired in one of the settling 
ponds. 

teasing by her brothers years 
ago. When she saw our tiny, 
four inch ground snaice, there 
was just no other apression 
except "cute." 

The tiny, red and black snake 
was brought into my office sev- 
eral days ago by Mrs. Maud 
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Walter Stout gave me a call Dalley of Henderson. She found 
and asked me to come over and it in her back yard beneath an 
take a look. I did, of course, be- old tire. 
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cause one does not have too 
many^ opportunities to examine 
live owls at close range. 

From the way she talks one 
wowM think that the Desert 
Dwellers were really invading 

Wet mud clung to the great her yard. During the lummer 
owl's feet and feathers. When Mrs. Dalley has discovered lco^ 
it attempted to take to flight, pions, centipedes, several types 
this additional weight was just 
too much. The bird was able to 
fly but a short distance. 

Although it resisted capture 
by flying limited distance and 
by attempting to hide in fence 
comers and under the flumes, 

of liurdi, and even  a rattle* 
snake at her back dooMtepI 

•—o—• 
It was a large white bird 

which settled down on the 
swimming pool at the Lake 
Mead Lodge, last week,  and 

iMson actudily Is. Th« beavtr' 
tail cactus generally bleome 
during the early apring buf'a 
plant in my garden put forth 
two beautiful blossoms lost 
weekr-almost at frost time. 

the owl made no attemt^t to!swam around as if he "owned 
strike at us. Howevo-, through- the place.''When I examined it, 
out the entire operation of get 
thig the bird poised In suitable 
photographic positions, it made 
most menacing cracking noiies 
with its bill 

After we had taken several 
pictures of the bird and much 
of the mud had flaked off, we 
threw it high into the air. With 
this necessary assistance the owl 
flew off into its desert home. 

•—0—0 
wiMii cstiMT inncleeiif NetMiiM 

Park Service maib and file 
derlt, toM hw- husband, Walt, 
that siie had seao a "cute, little 
anabo^ it wee more than he 

Esther generally has a fear 
ol anakH-vhidi was 

I discovered that it was a Lesser 
Snow Goose which had appar 
enUy settled down for a brtef 
rest while on its southward 
migratory trip. 

The Lesser Snow Goooe is 
nearly all white. It is one of our 
smaller geese. Around its face 
and bill the coloration is rusty. 
The tips of the wings are Je^ 
black. 

This bird can hardly be con- 
sidered a desert dweller but 
merely a desert visitor. It sum- 
mers in the far north and 
moves southward in the fUL 

WMr a little artificial soerco 
of water, lema cactuiaa find it 

to dotermhia what ti>al 
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kouNTru«a«o 
l^ounty iwktenti pur- 
25,181 in Series E and 
jg bonds  during  the 
"September, according 

jaenente, county chair- 
£at brought the year's 
11,617,165. Goal for the 
J,295,000. 

Boulder  City   and 

SAVIN08 BONDS TOTALSI 
Henderson area recently on a 
routine visit, V. A Ninnis, state 
sales director for the savings 
bond division, emphasized that 

, despite a greater population, 
J.^'^n^nT'^'y '^ ""ore than 
$600,000 behind the total bonds 

I sold in Washoe county to date 
this year. 
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    Lovely hondi. 
Thi many charning 
and ottractivt women 
win win tiwr JACKPOTS 
ot thi Wisterner art 
invittd to usi our special 
soft white gloves 
h's yours for me csitintf.. | 

DomtnmN 
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M Mad About Dog; 
1 have been invited to serve 

as judge at the fall Flower 
Show next Saturday and af the 
Silver State Kennel Club's Dog 
Show next Sunday. 

I am a little disappoint- 
ed at the apparent lack of 
interest shown in this special 
event. With the extraordinary 
quality of purebred dogs in 
Vegas, Henderson and Boulder, 
one would think that fanciers 
would be begging for entry 
blanks. I've still got some and 
they're available for the asking. 

Joe Cox just phoned to say 
they would accept entries right 
up to 10 &.m. Sunday, the sixth, 
and, bythe-way, if you are suf- 
ficiently familiar with certain 
breeds or groups, to properly 
place the ribbons, you'd be do- 
ing your good deed for the 
week if you'd call Dudley 2- 
3608 and tell Joe that you'd be 
happy to serve as one of the 
judges. It's good experience 
and educational. 
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Sometimes people do things 
that reflect the poorest judge- 
ment perceivable. Certainly a 
young pup has nothing to offer 
vacationers, as they motor 
across the country, stop at 
motels and dine in public res- 
taurants. Neither does a long 
trip have anything but trouble 
to offer the puppy. 

Some tourists from New 
Jersey, brought the cutest little 
Corgi in, the other evening. 
They guessed that, perhaps he 
had worms or something? As a 
matter of fact, this juvenile 
canine is cutting teeth, and 
suffering from distemper—with 
all of the attending discomforts, 
convulsions   and  messes.   I'm 
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wondering whether h>Tl im- 
proTs sufftrtantly, wttfets Ua 
allotted few days, to be able to 
continue traveling, and, while 
worldng hard to repair bis 
broicen health, I Iteep UUnldng 
of the hardships to be endured 
later. 

Remember, there are plenty 
of entry blanics for next Sun- 
day's Dog Show, which will be 
held at the aty Park in Las 
Vegas. You may pick yours up 
at the Boulder City News Office 
or at the Pet Service rendez- 
vous, 424 Avenue B, in Boulder 
City. 
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MJIIAU OP UCUUM^TION SIIKINO JM APPLKANTt 
•r, mawengtr, oiler, painter, 
pump opamlor and itenc^r** 
pher. 

MitdieU pointed out that ao 
ceptance of applications for the 
pMitions does not necessarily 
mean tliat vacancies exist, but 
a reasonable number of applica- 
tions must be kept on file for 
nonnal turnover and pending 
operations. 

Additional information may 
be obtained at tl)e Bureau of 
Reclamation office. 

AitttMtkDt an now 
Mcq^ed by the Bureau of Re^ 
laaoaattM tor numcnua Jobs, ae* 
cording to M. R IlitcheU, chief 
of tiM regional peraonnel 
bmdi. An>licatlons for aU 
poiMoiia should be filed with 
MitdteU at the Bunaa of Re^ 
lamatloin. 

Podtioas for whkh appUca- 
tteu are being accepted in- 
dude cartographic draftsman, 
Mgineer, engineering aid, fil- 
gardener, guud, Janitor, labo^ 
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Deserit Dwellers 
By WALLY WALLIS 
NaturaUit Lake Mead National RaerMltai Area 

0  0  0 

Just the other day, a Great 
Homed Owl swooped into the 
fenced inclosure at the Boulder 
City disposal plant in search of 
small rodents. In its wande^ 
ings, the large owl became 
mired in one of the settling 
ponds. 

teasing by her brothers years 
ago. When she saw our tiny, 
four inch ground snaice, there 
was just no other apression 
except "cute." 

The tiny, red and black snake 
was brought into my office sev- 
eral days ago by Mrs. Maud 
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Walter Stout gave me a call Dalley of Henderson. She found 
and asked me to come over and it in her back yard beneath an 
take a look. I did, of course, be- old tire. 
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cause one does not have too 
many^ opportunities to examine 
live owls at close range. 

From the way she talks one 
wowM think that the Desert 
Dwellers were really invading 

Wet mud clung to the great her yard. During the lummer 
owl's feet and feathers. When Mrs. Dalley has discovered lco^ 
it attempted to take to flight, pions, centipedes, several types 
this additional weight was just 
too much. The bird was able to 
fly but a short distance. 

Although it resisted capture 
by flying limited distance and 
by attempting to hide in fence 
comers and under the flumes, 

of liurdi, and even  a rattle* 
snake at her back dooMtepI 

•—o—• 
It was a large white bird 

which settled down on the 
swimming pool at the Lake 
Mead Lodge, last week,  and 

iMson actudily Is. Th« beavtr' 
tail cactus generally bleome 
during the early apring buf'a 
plant in my garden put forth 
two beautiful blossoms lost 
weekr-almost at frost time. 

the owl made no attemt^t to!swam around as if he "owned 
strike at us. Howevo-, through- the place.''When I examined it, 
out the entire operation of get 
thig the bird poised In suitable 
photographic positions, it made 
most menacing cracking noiies 
with its bill 

After we had taken several 
pictures of the bird and much 
of the mud had flaked off, we 
threw it high into the air. With 
this necessary assistance the owl 
flew off into its desert home. 

•—0—0 
wiMii cstiMT inncleeiif NetMiiM 

Park Service maib and file 
derlt, toM hw- husband, Walt, 
that siie had seao a "cute, little 
anabo^ it wee more than he 

Esther generally has a fear 
ol anakH-vhidi was 

I discovered that it was a Lesser 
Snow Goose which had appar 
enUy settled down for a brtef 
rest while on its southward 
migratory trip. 

The Lesser Snow Goooe is 
nearly all white. It is one of our 
smaller geese. Around its face 
and bill the coloration is rusty. 
The tips of the wings are Je^ 
black. 

This bird can hardly be con- 
sidered a desert dweller but 
merely a desert visitor. It sum- 
mers in the far north and 
moves southward in the fUL 

WMr a little artificial soerco 
of water, lema cactuiaa find it 

to dotermhia what ti>al 
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kouNTru«a«o 
l^ounty iwktenti pur- 
25,181 in Series E and 
jg bonds  during  the 
"September, according 

jaenente, county chair- 
£at brought the year's 
11,617,165. Goal for the 
J,295,000. 

Boulder  City   and 

SAVIN08 BONDS TOTALSI 
Henderson area recently on a 
routine visit, V. A Ninnis, state 
sales director for the savings 
bond division, emphasized that 

, despite a greater population, 
J.^'^n^nT'^'y '^ ""ore than 
$600,000 behind the total bonds 

I sold in Washoe county to date 
this year. 
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    Lovely hondi. 
Thi many charning 
and ottractivt women 
win win tiwr JACKPOTS 
ot thi Wisterner art 
invittd to usi our special 
soft white gloves 
h's yours for me csitintf.. | 
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M Mad About Dog; 
1 have been invited to serve 

as judge at the fall Flower 
Show next Saturday and af the 
Silver State Kennel Club's Dog 
Show next Sunday. 

I am a little disappoint- 
ed at the apparent lack of 
interest shown in this special 
event. With the extraordinary 
quality of purebred dogs in 
Vegas, Henderson and Boulder, 
one would think that fanciers 
would be begging for entry 
blanks. I've still got some and 
they're available for the asking. 

Joe Cox just phoned to say 
they would accept entries right 
up to 10 &.m. Sunday, the sixth, 
and, bythe-way, if you are suf- 
ficiently familiar with certain 
breeds or groups, to properly 
place the ribbons, you'd be do- 
ing your good deed for the 
week if you'd call Dudley 2- 
3608 and tell Joe that you'd be 
happy to serve as one of the 
judges. It's good experience 
and educational. 
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Sometimes people do things 
that reflect the poorest judge- 
ment perceivable. Certainly a 
young pup has nothing to offer 
vacationers, as they motor 
across the country, stop at 
motels and dine in public res- 
taurants. Neither does a long 
trip have anything but trouble 
to offer the puppy. 

Some tourists from New 
Jersey, brought the cutest little 
Corgi in, the other evening. 
They guessed that, perhaps he 
had worms or something? As a 
matter of fact, this juvenile 
canine is cutting teeth, and 
suffering from distemper—with 
all of the attending discomforts, 
convulsions   and  messes.   I'm 
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wondering whether h>Tl im- 
proTs sufftrtantly, wttfets Ua 
allotted few days, to be able to 
continue traveling, and, while 
worldng hard to repair bis 
broicen health, I Iteep UUnldng 
of the hardships to be endured 
later. 

Remember, there are plenty 
of entry blanics for next Sun- 
day's Dog Show, which will be 
held at the aty Park in Las 
Vegas. You may pick yours up 
at the Boulder City News Office 
or at the Pet Service rendez- 
vous, 424 Avenue B, in Boulder 
City. 
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10 -  25c   I    SUGAR 

U. 1 
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PflUwry 

CAKE 
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Mary EIIM 20 Oz. 
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Frtndit 
24 Oz. 
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FINE FOODS 
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STEAK 
Veal Roumi 
Tender Delicious 
iut as Yea      
Like It...... 
Veal T-Bones 

Veal Sirloih Steak 79 
[oast 

CHEESE gf^ m 
Order Yew Turkey Teduy-$2.00 Deposit 

• 39« Hunts 
IVi Tin Fruit Cocktail 

Apple Sauce-^r 2 29^ 

G'fruit Sections %' 5 
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Rtd Tart. 
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S^'-1 lb. Kriw |«H.tr^^^ 
SALTINES 27<   I Strawlierries 4 for $1 

*•••••••••••• •«rd.i» 
W.ldorf 4 IWI P.d,    IS     ^     • . 1h 

Tissue 37^ |ji:„T"^"%^ 
H Chun King .^y 

Oernn vi. I chic, chow Mein i3( 
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lL-7 1 GAS HEATING 
*f Jurt Ml iheroHMUt and forget hMUng problemi. 

No tending, BO turning, no lighting. 

i^ Completely dcpeadaUel GM eoue* underground, 
protected from UMW aod tleet. 

THE LAKE ROAD 
PARADF 

T- 

By THORA DARLING 

You*re a normal man, if 
you want to escape heating cares. 
if* 90 easy with automatic gas 

betting lystemi. There's notfung 
to do! Just set thermostat for the 
leasoni Dependable, speedy gas 
takes care of every cold spell 
with ease. Response to weather 
changes is instant! 

For yean to come, you'll be 
proud of your choice of auto- 
matic gas heating equipment. 
Get the whole story now! 

Coll at our office or see your gos appliance dealer 

THERE IIA eAl 
EATINQ SYSTEM TO 

FIT YOUR HOME 
EXACTLY 

I would like assisunce in planninf tht 
correct installation for my home. 

Clip and mail: 

OAkironNiA-PACirio 

UTILITY»SERVICE 
UTILITIKB COMPAHT 

Bottf.ids iMov. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Botfeld 

and son, Rickey, have sold their 
home^t 122 Ocotillo St., and 
have moved to Van Nuys. The 
Botfelds have resided here for 
the past three years and he was 
connected with Titanium Metals. 
Botfeld has taken a position in 
the new atomic experimental 
division of North American Air- 
craft Corp. in Glendale. 
Poch. GuMts 

Mrs. R. Hartley and daugh- 
ters, Peggy, Ann and Donna, of 
Pioche were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walker, 108 
Ocotillo St. The two families 
were friends when the local 
people lived in Pioche. Donna, 
youngest of the Hartley daugh- 
ters, joined her young hostesses, 
Beverly and Jacqueline Walker, 
on their "trick or treat" ex- 
cursion through the neighbor- 
hood in celebration of Hallo- 
ween. 
Twins Obsarv. Birthday 

Linda and Sharon Shue, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Shue of Paradise Valley, 
who formerly lived in Hender- 
son, celebrated their fifth birth- 
day last Sunday afternoon at a 
party at their home. Various 
games provided fun for the 
children, and after the gifts 
were opened, they shared a 
decorated birthday cake, ice 
cream and punch. 

Invited were Cathy and Lora 
Lynn Taney, Wendy Darling, 
Gayla Rostine, Mary Eddie, 
Susie and Linda Little, all of 
Henderson, Larry and Helen 
Snyder, Carol Stapleton, Sarah 
and LeMar Lister, and Linda 
and Sharon. Also present, in 
addition to Mrs. Shue, were the 
Mmes. VictOT Cavallier, John 
Q. Taney, Henry Snyder, her 
daughter, Val, and granddaugh- 
ter, Teresa, and Mrs. Jess 
Lister. 
'Trick or Trait" 

No news would be complete 
this week without mention of 
the "trick or treat" activities of 
the neighborhood youngsters 
last Saturday evening. Begin- 
ning about dusk, a happy 
swarm of children bedecked in 
everything from skeleton cos- 
tumes to fairies and goblins 
came to call and demand their 

X-rays were taken to reveal 
whatber the bead blow he re- 
ceived mi^t have catised seri- 
ous head or back injtuies. 

•    •    • 
Want Ads Sell It 
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"trick or treat." Some very 
original costumes showed the 
ingenuity of mother's skill with 
the sewing machine and were 
proudly worn by the small fry. I} 
Among these were two young |- 
Davy Crocketts, whose caps ofj' 
"coonskin" were the regulation 
kind, but whose fringed suits 
had been adapted from none 
other than some discarded 
sacks which had graced the 
doghouse prior to the great day. 
However, a thorough washing, 
a clever needle and a few tuclu, 
drapes and alterations made 
them into the real thing for the 
big occasion. These two were 
part of the parade of about 120 
children who made their way to 
your writer's door during the 
evening. It was a pleasure to 
greet each one and find that as 
a whole they were all polite, 
well-mannered and thrilled with 
the chance to show off their 
costumes. It is a far cry front 
the days when we were growing 
up and Halloween meant wrap- 
ping up in a sheet and ringing 
door bells and running when 
someone came. Or—as some 
more daring "kids" did—soap- 
ing windows, turning over flow- 
er pots, and doing other dam- 
age and mischief. "Trick or 
treat," as we first remember it, 
started about ten years ago 
where we lived —the children 
wanted their treats, but they stiU 
looked upon Halloween as a 
time for doing damage—and so 
it was to salve them that the 
handout was given. One very 
small fry, when being over- 
looked in the gang which ap- 
peared at the door, yelled loud- 
ly, "well, I guess I'll have to 
trick." Her threat brought 
quick appeasement Today, bow^ 
ever, Halloween means "trick 
or treat" and the "treat" is a 
pleasure for givers and re- 
ceivers alike! 
Horn, from Hospital 

Bob Jilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jilbert, 573 Federal 
St., returned home Monday 
from Rose de Lima hospital 
where he had been reedving 
treatment for two days follow- 
ing injuries received on Satur- 
day in a teen-age attack. Indi- 
cations are that his injuries are 
not serious, his mother reports. 

WEEK ENDING NOV. 5 

PRODUCE 
lincy long green 

ICUMBERS 3< ea. 

IMMERSQUASH   I0< lb. 
Kncy Large 

iU PEPPERS WHb. 

IKAY GRAPES     tti lb. 
iincy Fuarte 

iVOCADOS I7< ea. 

DEUCATESSEN 
'ift'i Premium 1 Lb. Callo 

jKINLESS FRANKS       45< 
All AAMt 

'Ife Premium 6 Oz. Vac Pak 

COKED SALAMI 
'Ift** Premium 

fPEC. LOAF 
6 Ox. Vac Pak 

'iftt' Premium Sliced or Piece 

IMBO BOLOGNA   lb.39j 
Swift'i Brookfielid 

Sliced Sandwidi Cheese 
OLD YORK 

h lb. pkg. 33< 
AMERICAN, SWISS, PIMISNTO 

Vt lb. pkg. 29( 

'v% 

lb. 69< 

All"   »-—• 

Gd. Chuck 
Country Style 

PORK SAUSAGE        ». 29< 

Frwh IM"      __ IL25( 

FRESH Fresh - Fresh • Fresh 

Frying 
Ciiiclceii 

Parts 
Packed • shipped and sold in cracked ice—In- 
suring all their farm fresh bloom — USDA 
choice grade—Buy the parts you like best—At 
this Low I Low I Price 

FRYER LEGS 
FRYER BREASTS 

Foodland Meat Features 
Pork 
Roast ^ 

Featuring half or whole 
pork loins. 

Pink, Juicy and tender 

Pork Loins 
Whot»=rioH2 lb.-Half-4 to 4 lb. 

Selected especially for Foodland by Swift & Co. 
n'TolTunTn wl'th their Martha Ljjja^ cook, 

ina school. Foodland suggests: Please have 
butchJrTu roast into chops if desired or pork 
J^st and port? chops etc. Buy extra for your 
f^!er-NT charge for cutting and wrapping. 

PORK CHOPS 
From Swift's Eastern Young Pig Pork Loin 

Center Cut .,      _-. 

RIB CHOPS » "< 
Center Cut 

LOIN CHOPS 

[oiNJHOPL____J!Li5l 
FoodUnJ'. Gu.«nt«l Or.uml MM*  

XIra L««n-Xtri Fr«l' 

lb.65< 
lb. 69< 
lb. 15^ 

lb. 29CHEARTS and 
lb. lO^GIZZARDS    lb. 39^ 

BACON 

Thick or thin sliced 

~      VARIETY ITEMS 
sliced Bacon lb. 23< 

Broken Slices • Frying or Seasoning  

Young Tender 

Lamb Hearts 
Bake with Dressing 

lb. 19< 

.-SEA   FOOD- 
Fancy Chilled Atlantic 

Lobsters b. 69< 
m to 2 lb. avg.—No. 1 quality 

You'll say this is the tastiest fish you ever etei 

Butter Perch b. 39| 
Fresh • Skinless 

V    n 
YOIB eWERASE 

LEAHN? 

• Fire Insurance 

• Burglery 

• Windstorm 

• Auiomobiie 

• Acddenl 

• Personal Liability 

I* mi3>it b. • 8<>«^ idea 

t« dMck wM yow po'»- 

eita with o«f Help. SteP 

UPORTA INSORANCF 
123 Water Street Phone FR 2-1221 

House of Price 
where you get rates on your gas 

SaveOi 

TIRE^ 
BAHERIES 

SEAT COVERS 

We Give 
r^ Blue & Gold Stomps  T-^S 

WEEK ENDING NOV. 5 

FROSTED 

PEAS & CARROTS 

JWIXED VEGETABLES 

CUT CORN 

FRENCH FRIES 

LEAF SPINACH 

CHOPPED SPINACH 

BROCCOU SPEARS 

FOODS 

$1.00 

AAorton's 

FRUIT PIES 

Moo. Tlini Sat § a.m. to 9 p-m.—Free DaKrery 

Store NMirs Sunday, 9 a.m. - 611.111. 
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Htm THUmnAv 

APPLES 
Utah JoMthwi Crisp Cnmchy, {usf tht right siz» for HM childrtn 

00 

LETTUa 

ORANGES     4-^29< 
TCMMATOES     — 

POTATOES 
10 -  25c   I    SUGAR 

U. 1 
GrMM 
RlMMt 

PflUwry 

CAKE 
MIX 

WhHt.Y«llew.aioc. 

Mary EIIM 20 Oz. 

BbddieiTy 

Mustard 
Libby«303Tin 

KRAUT 

Frtndit 
24 Oz. 

Ajax Cleanser 2 '"iSt 

63^ 

FINE FOODS 

SPECIALLV PRICED 
4LLWEEK ,a 

L0H6\ 

STEAK 
Veal Roumi 
Tender Delicious 
iut as Yea      
Like It...... 
Veal T-Bones 

Veal Sirloih Steak 79 
[oast 

CHEESE gf^ m 
Order Yew Turkey Teduy-$2.00 Deposit 

• 39« Hunts 
IVi Tin Fruit Cocktail 

Apple Sauce-^r 2 29^ 

G'fruit Sections %' 5 
Cherries Stoktlvs 

Rtd Tart. 

PineappI 

CanwHon 

MUX 

Diamond A Slicad PickUd 

Beets 4'-1 I ^Aii:_ 
S^'-1 lb. Kriw |«H.tr^^^ 
SALTINES 27<   I Strawlierries 4 for $1 

*•••••••••••• •«rd.i» 
W.ldorf 4 IWI P.d,    IS     ^     • . 1h 

Tissue 37^ |ji:„T"^"%^ 
H Chun King .^y 

Oernn vi. I chic, chow Mein i3( 

8wMer CHy      I •——-• 
Fridoy Nlglrt        |Chk!chowMein^ <3^ 

^^mral Markpf 
STORE HOURS 

9 a.m. to 4:00 P-"'- 

Clowd Sundiy» 

JRSON HOMI NlWf •     •    • 
THURSDAY. NOV. 3, IMS 

Allyoudoisdial...with 
1     i 1 |H 

1 
•l^^l -in 
i°H^I •^ ^H 
^E^^^H '- r^^^m 
«iH^I 
r m^^^^^^B V Xi^^^^^B 

lL-7 1 GAS HEATING 
*f Jurt Ml iheroHMUt and forget hMUng problemi. 

No tending, BO turning, no lighting. 

i^ Completely dcpeadaUel GM eoue* underground, 
protected from UMW aod tleet. 

THE LAKE ROAD 
PARADF 

T- 

By THORA DARLING 

You*re a normal man, if 
you want to escape heating cares. 
if* 90 easy with automatic gas 

betting lystemi. There's notfung 
to do! Just set thermostat for the 
leasoni Dependable, speedy gas 
takes care of every cold spell 
with ease. Response to weather 
changes is instant! 

For yean to come, you'll be 
proud of your choice of auto- 
matic gas heating equipment. 
Get the whole story now! 

Coll at our office or see your gos appliance dealer 

THERE IIA eAl 
EATINQ SYSTEM TO 

FIT YOUR HOME 
EXACTLY 

I would like assisunce in planninf tht 
correct installation for my home. 

Clip and mail: 

OAkironNiA-PACirio 

UTILITY»SERVICE 
UTILITIKB COMPAHT 

Bottf.ids iMov. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Botfeld 

and son, Rickey, have sold their 
home^t 122 Ocotillo St., and 
have moved to Van Nuys. The 
Botfelds have resided here for 
the past three years and he was 
connected with Titanium Metals. 
Botfeld has taken a position in 
the new atomic experimental 
division of North American Air- 
craft Corp. in Glendale. 
Poch. GuMts 

Mrs. R. Hartley and daugh- 
ters, Peggy, Ann and Donna, of 
Pioche were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walker, 108 
Ocotillo St. The two families 
were friends when the local 
people lived in Pioche. Donna, 
youngest of the Hartley daugh- 
ters, joined her young hostesses, 
Beverly and Jacqueline Walker, 
on their "trick or treat" ex- 
cursion through the neighbor- 
hood in celebration of Hallo- 
ween. 
Twins Obsarv. Birthday 

Linda and Sharon Shue, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Shue of Paradise Valley, 
who formerly lived in Hender- 
son, celebrated their fifth birth- 
day last Sunday afternoon at a 
party at their home. Various 
games provided fun for the 
children, and after the gifts 
were opened, they shared a 
decorated birthday cake, ice 
cream and punch. 

Invited were Cathy and Lora 
Lynn Taney, Wendy Darling, 
Gayla Rostine, Mary Eddie, 
Susie and Linda Little, all of 
Henderson, Larry and Helen 
Snyder, Carol Stapleton, Sarah 
and LeMar Lister, and Linda 
and Sharon. Also present, in 
addition to Mrs. Shue, were the 
Mmes. VictOT Cavallier, John 
Q. Taney, Henry Snyder, her 
daughter, Val, and granddaugh- 
ter, Teresa, and Mrs. Jess 
Lister. 
'Trick or Trait" 

No news would be complete 
this week without mention of 
the "trick or treat" activities of 
the neighborhood youngsters 
last Saturday evening. Begin- 
ning about dusk, a happy 
swarm of children bedecked in 
everything from skeleton cos- 
tumes to fairies and goblins 
came to call and demand their 

X-rays were taken to reveal 
whatber the bead blow he re- 
ceived mi^t have catised seri- 
ous head or back injtuies. 

•    •    • 
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"trick or treat." Some very 
original costumes showed the 
ingenuity of mother's skill with 
the sewing machine and were 
proudly worn by the small fry. I} 
Among these were two young |- 
Davy Crocketts, whose caps ofj' 
"coonskin" were the regulation 
kind, but whose fringed suits 
had been adapted from none 
other than some discarded 
sacks which had graced the 
doghouse prior to the great day. 
However, a thorough washing, 
a clever needle and a few tuclu, 
drapes and alterations made 
them into the real thing for the 
big occasion. These two were 
part of the parade of about 120 
children who made their way to 
your writer's door during the 
evening. It was a pleasure to 
greet each one and find that as 
a whole they were all polite, 
well-mannered and thrilled with 
the chance to show off their 
costumes. It is a far cry front 
the days when we were growing 
up and Halloween meant wrap- 
ping up in a sheet and ringing 
door bells and running when 
someone came. Or—as some 
more daring "kids" did—soap- 
ing windows, turning over flow- 
er pots, and doing other dam- 
age and mischief. "Trick or 
treat," as we first remember it, 
started about ten years ago 
where we lived —the children 
wanted their treats, but they stiU 
looked upon Halloween as a 
time for doing damage—and so 
it was to salve them that the 
handout was given. One very 
small fry, when being over- 
looked in the gang which ap- 
peared at the door, yelled loud- 
ly, "well, I guess I'll have to 
trick." Her threat brought 
quick appeasement Today, bow^ 
ever, Halloween means "trick 
or treat" and the "treat" is a 
pleasure for givers and re- 
ceivers alike! 
Horn, from Hospital 

Bob Jilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jilbert, 573 Federal 
St., returned home Monday 
from Rose de Lima hospital 
where he had been reedving 
treatment for two days follow- 
ing injuries received on Satur- 
day in a teen-age attack. Indi- 
cations are that his injuries are 
not serious, his mother reports. 
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Kncy Large 

iU PEPPERS WHb. 

IKAY GRAPES     tti lb. 
iincy Fuarte 

iVOCADOS I7< ea. 

DEUCATESSEN 
'ift'i Premium 1 Lb. Callo 

jKINLESS FRANKS       45< 
All AAMt 

'Ife Premium 6 Oz. Vac Pak 

COKED SALAMI 
'Ift** Premium 

fPEC. LOAF 
6 Ox. Vac Pak 

'iftt' Premium Sliced or Piece 

IMBO BOLOGNA   lb.39j 
Swift'i Brookfielid 

Sliced Sandwidi Cheese 
OLD YORK 

h lb. pkg. 33< 
AMERICAN, SWISS, PIMISNTO 

Vt lb. pkg. 29( 

'v% 

lb. 69< 

All"   »-—• 

Gd. Chuck 
Country Style 

PORK SAUSAGE        ». 29< 

Frwh IM"      __ IL25( 

FRESH Fresh - Fresh • Fresh 

Frying 
Ciiiclceii 

Parts 
Packed • shipped and sold in cracked ice—In- 
suring all their farm fresh bloom — USDA 
choice grade—Buy the parts you like best—At 
this Low I Low I Price 

FRYER LEGS 
FRYER BREASTS 

Foodland Meat Features 
Pork 
Roast ^ 

Featuring half or whole 
pork loins. 

Pink, Juicy and tender 

Pork Loins 
Whot»=rioH2 lb.-Half-4 to 4 lb. 

Selected especially for Foodland by Swift & Co. 
n'TolTunTn wl'th their Martha Ljjja^ cook, 

ina school. Foodland suggests: Please have 
butchJrTu roast into chops if desired or pork 
J^st and port? chops etc. Buy extra for your 
f^!er-NT charge for cutting and wrapping. 

PORK CHOPS 
From Swift's Eastern Young Pig Pork Loin 

Center Cut .,      _-. 

RIB CHOPS » "< 
Center Cut 

LOIN CHOPS 

[oiNJHOPL____J!Li5l 
FoodUnJ'. Gu.«nt«l Or.uml MM*  
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lb.65< 
lb. 69< 
lb. 15^ 

lb. 29CHEARTS and 
lb. lO^GIZZARDS    lb. 39^ 

BACON 

Thick or thin sliced 

~      VARIETY ITEMS 
sliced Bacon lb. 23< 

Broken Slices • Frying or Seasoning  

Young Tender 

Lamb Hearts 
Bake with Dressing 

lb. 19< 

.-SEA   FOOD- 
Fancy Chilled Atlantic 

Lobsters b. 69< 
m to 2 lb. avg.—No. 1 quality 

You'll say this is the tastiest fish you ever etei 

Butter Perch b. 39| 
Fresh • Skinless 
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• Fire Insurance 

• Burglery 

• Windstorm 

• Auiomobiie 
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MCK nHMMI   It ^BnCIW 
Llltfo ThMfrt PmWUnt 

Dkk lianh wu tlected prati* 
dMt of the UtUe Theater 
Group at a meeting held re- 
ceatiy at St Timothy's Epis- 
eopel Church. 

Harold T^berendt was elected 
bttiiiMss manager of the group, 
other officers wiU be elected 
at a later meeting as will the! the League.' and Miss J. Ghato- 
nrious committee diairmen.     vich, ^MBMOT, wMl be in charge 

The first play to be presented of the amagwaenftL 
hgr the group, "You Can't Tike     Admission   to   the   showing 
It With You," is now in re-!will be 50 cents for students 
hearsal under the direction of and $1 for adults. Funds raised 

OiftLT LUOW TO SHOW 
PAU« WMTnt STYLU 

The Gills' LMCM will liold 
a Fashion Show In the Bask 
high school multi-purpoae room 
on Nov. 6 at 3 pjn. featuring 
the latest s^les for fall and 
winter wear. 

Local models will be featured 
wearing styles from Desertwear. 
Evelyn  Royater,  president  of 

Georgia Fries. 

HNE FOR 
LUNCHES 

65«-V^ Pound 
Iitsmh for Sbi 

landwkhea 
SlicMi RoKt BMf 

or Vlenw Beked Ham I 

REXALL FOUNTAIN I 
A LUNCH 
FR. 2.1171 

at the affair will go toward the 
scholarship fund, to be award- 
ed to a Bask high sdiool girl 

Two Librarians Attond 
State Sossion in Carson 

Mrs. Ljrdia Makohn. Public 
Librarian, and Mrs. 0. Linde- 
smith, elemoBtasy school libra- 
rian, both of Henderson, and 
Mrs. Caroline Dow, Boulder 
City high school librarian, rep- 
resented southern Nevada at 
the annual meeting of the State 
Libraiy Asaociatioa in Carson 
City, Oci 16 and 17. 

Librarians from all parts of 

KImltrgarlwi MoHion 
Eloct NfwOfficort 

A meeting of kindergarten 
room mothers and teachers of 
the Park-VUlage School was 
held recently with 16 mothers 
present 

Officers were elected and 
plans made for a Halloween 
party. Assisting with the plans 
were Mrs. Myrtk Peterson anri 
Mrs. Moore, kindergarten 
teachers. 

Mrs. Alice Henderson was 
elected chairman of the group; 
Mn. Ruth Heard, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Elna Fox, 
Mrs. Elaine Jones, Mrs. Evelyn | 
Reki, and Mrs. Ralph Cramer 
were elected vice chairmen of 
each class. 

Foot parties are being plan- 
ned fbr the year and to cover 
the expenses of the parties, let- 
ters will be sent to each parent 
asUng 25^ for each child fbr 
each party. Money left over will 
be used to purchase useful 
items for the kindergarten 
rooms. 

Logion Sponsors 
Poppy Day, sponsored an- 

nually for disabled American 
veterans by the American 
Legion, will be held on Satur 
day, November 11, it was an- 
nounced at a recent meeting of 
the American Ugion Auxiliary 
held at the home of Mary Mul- 
doon. ,   _ 

Plans for the poppy sale drive 
were made with Evelyn Morrell 
appointed poppy chairman. 
Plans for the annual Christmas 
party of the group, were also 
made. 

Poppy Dm/ Hmh W 
Girli State Cltatioiis of Merit 

will be presented to the Busl> 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, the PEG SUterfaood, and 
the Women's Associatioa of tto 
Community Chnith for tpamm* 
ing local giris to Girls fi»l>. 

TbM awards win bo presented 
by AuilBai7 ftoaidtat Iloanor 
BrowB mi llaijovia Forshee. 

PrapMit wara Florence Heher 
Edrif flaman, BUlla Somerville' 
Blsia Sperling, Barbara Bayne' 
Klaanor Browiv Hattle Ullery 
MarJoHo Par*a^ tM$n Itor^ 
wll> aad boKaw Mary Muidaon 

ijwwwwor'wi 

{CORONCOS PLUMBING €0. f 
\       PHONI  FR   2-7424    .   \ 

HENDERSON I 

Radio a T.v 
Repaif 

"•"••"•on Appli,„ , 

''SERVICES UNLIMITBD" 
Army StrMt (Fornier CHy ef HandersM Offiee) 

PhoM: Fr. 47464 • Fr. MtSI 
Lagal A Statistical Typing • Addressing A 

MaiBnf • Teiaphens • Mawags SM-vica • Nelary PuUic 
BeelAeeping • Income Tax • Engineering' Swrv^fing 

Censwitant 
STATE LICENSED EIMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

SIdiladAUMldlled He|p.|mpleyer«bMey«a Sard 
General Information 

If wo can't hdp you, wo'll find some who wiir 
Hrs. 9 to 5 Men. thro FrL • 9 to Neon Satwdoys 

Call Fr. 44754 - —» 

NoiaAii piiMBiie 
aid HEATII6 

Grounds and Gilmoros 
Affo Moving to Oregon 

Mrs. Sylvster Grounds, 113 
Major Ave., will leave soon to 
make her home in Redmond, 
Ore. Mrs. Grounds will Join her 
husband who was recently 
transferred from tiie Bureau of 
Bedamatkm in Boulder City to 
the Bonneville Power Admbiis- 
tration hi Oregon. The couple 
liafe resided in Henderson for 
tiie past four years. 

Also leaviag for Oregon is 
Mrs. Gary Gitanore and her 
three daughters. Donna, Cheryl 
and Janice. Mrs. Gitanore.,for- 
neriy eaiployed at Nellis Air 
Force Baae has been transfer- 
red to the SoO Conservation 
Department in Bend, Ore. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grounds and asked for the 
traaaler in order to be near 
ber paraits. Hie two Oregon 
towns are only 16 miles apart 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixture 
Contracting — Installations 

Ropairi 

Cooler Sales and Service 

4€ W. PteiBc Pli. FR 24€71 

the state attended and on the 
fint day heard Dr. Hobteln, of 
the Dqwrtment of Education at 
the University of Nevada, speak | 
on a planned library course at 
the Unhrenity in Reno and 
Nevada Soutiiem. This course 
a^aid Iftrarlans in receiving 
certification. 

Mrs. Stevenson, a representa- 
tive of the American Lilnaiy 
Assodatitm, was the featured 
qweker On Monday, addrasing 
her remarks to the sdiool 
Ubrariaos present 

"Buy Of Hone" 

Your ^56 

ford 
In Henderson 

At 

6AUDIN IMOTORS 
Now Open 

At Their NEW WATER ST. Looation     (Noxt To Tolophone Office) 

y^iliiSii^Mrirfi^ Fords 

Pius Depemhibk Used Cats 

Gaudin /Mofors 
Open 1^0 9 Evoning»—Highott Trado-kif 

Wa Cany Only 
U^. Choico or Gaod 

MEAT 
from 

WJbon*a Packing Company 

!udi!2i wif^^'^^u'^ '^jr'*J^- ''•^" Welton, Jamas GiNiam, Holoa luvAm. WUbor C. 
RSSJSVC j** ""''" «id Mra. Wm. A. Hunt. SIGN AND DEPOSIT YOUR CASH REGISTER 
RECEiiTS and maybe you will be a winner this woolc. 

Fresh Ground 

Round 

U.S. Owice 

Chuck Roost aS^ 

U.S. Choin 

Chuck StedcST" 

Wilson Com King 
Eastern Sliced 

% 

Short 2 1^ 

RbsofBeef35< 

Money Bode Gucmintee 
Medhm Grade 2 Cbz 

EGGS       $1.05 
Hunft 46 Oz. Tin 2 for 

Tomolo Juice 49^ 
Campbdls New Crop        2 for 

Tomato Soup 2U 
Quoil.Cut 2 Corn 

Green Beans 27^ 
**<«»/ Vab 2 Cam 

SugarPeas   79i 
Ibbys No. 214 2 Cans 

Pumpkin     35^ 
Wllibory 2 BOXM 

Pie Crust iMDc25f 

Vots 4 Cans 

Dog Food     29^ 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 2 Cans 

MEATBAIJ5 ^H 

Giant Tide Washing Ea. 

Powder       63^ 
Monarch 46 Oz. Thi Ea. 

P'oppb Juke 33< 
Table Queen No. 2H Can  2 for 

Tomatoes    Alt 
Van Camps No. 2% Can    2 for 

Pork&Beons 45f 
Tabu King Grotod        2 Cans 

Tuna ^ 

FARM 
FRESH PROOOCr 

Wiisbliigton Storking 

Delicious ^ ^ 

Apples      23l| 
WK^ped & Packed 

RodVWvet 

Yams 
im 

OeHo Package 

Carrots 

FRIENDLY FOOD MARKET 
O... a ^^^J^ OA\.^h^ FR 2-4851 
Op« • a.m. TIH 10 p.m.    F,^ Miv«y s.ryi« j,«Kkr«« 

fcrllan.- r. 3-4-5 

S0IM Crisp 

Uttuce 

Firm Ripe Slicing 

Tomatoes 

3 Lbs- 

TWMaw.wav.a. wg< 

T^-T 

HURRY 

JOIN TH' !«! 

»11 #•• 

•-'SI 

TO SOUTHERN NEVADA'S NEWEST FORD DEALER 

Where The Best DEALS Are Made Every Day 

See Our Big Selection of Beautiful New 1956 FORDS 

REMEM 
You Get A B^er Trade At 

BIDPULPH FORD 
Boulder City/Nevada 

Phone 694 - 695 
;•<.- 

r-fT^jti^yflFT-^^^^T^^yi ^^\* ^wr^r^^^/^r 



MCK nHMMI   It ^BnCIW 
Llltfo ThMfrt PmWUnt 

Dkk lianh wu tlected prati* 
dMt of the UtUe Theater 
Group at a meeting held re- 
ceatiy at St Timothy's Epis- 
eopel Church. 

Harold T^berendt was elected 
bttiiiMss manager of the group, 
other officers wiU be elected 
at a later meeting as will the! the League.' and Miss J. Ghato- 
nrious committee diairmen.     vich, ^MBMOT, wMl be in charge 

The first play to be presented of the amagwaenftL 
hgr the group, "You Can't Tike     Admission   to   the   showing 
It With You," is now in re-!will be 50 cents for students 
hearsal under the direction of and $1 for adults. Funds raised 

OiftLT LUOW TO SHOW 
PAU« WMTnt STYLU 

The Gills' LMCM will liold 
a Fashion Show In the Bask 
high school multi-purpoae room 
on Nov. 6 at 3 pjn. featuring 
the latest s^les for fall and 
winter wear. 

Local models will be featured 
wearing styles from Desertwear. 
Evelyn  Royater,  president  of 

Georgia Fries. 

HNE FOR 
LUNCHES 

65«-V^ Pound 
Iitsmh for Sbi 

landwkhea 
SlicMi RoKt BMf 

or Vlenw Beked Ham I 

REXALL FOUNTAIN I 
A LUNCH 
FR. 2.1171 

at the affair will go toward the 
scholarship fund, to be award- 
ed to a Bask high sdiool girl 

Two Librarians Attond 
State Sossion in Carson 

Mrs. Ljrdia Makohn. Public 
Librarian, and Mrs. 0. Linde- 
smith, elemoBtasy school libra- 
rian, both of Henderson, and 
Mrs. Caroline Dow, Boulder 
City high school librarian, rep- 
resented southern Nevada at 
the annual meeting of the State 
Libraiy Asaociatioa in Carson 
City, Oci 16 and 17. 

Librarians from all parts of 

KImltrgarlwi MoHion 
Eloct NfwOfficort 

A meeting of kindergarten 
room mothers and teachers of 
the Park-VUlage School was 
held recently with 16 mothers 
present 

Officers were elected and 
plans made for a Halloween 
party. Assisting with the plans 
were Mrs. Myrtk Peterson anri 
Mrs. Moore, kindergarten 
teachers. 

Mrs. Alice Henderson was 
elected chairman of the group; 
Mn. Ruth Heard, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Elna Fox, 
Mrs. Elaine Jones, Mrs. Evelyn | 
Reki, and Mrs. Ralph Cramer 
were elected vice chairmen of 
each class. 

Foot parties are being plan- 
ned fbr the year and to cover 
the expenses of the parties, let- 
ters will be sent to each parent 
asUng 25^ for each child fbr 
each party. Money left over will 
be used to purchase useful 
items for the kindergarten 
rooms. 

Logion Sponsors 
Poppy Day, sponsored an- 

nually for disabled American 
veterans by the American 
Legion, will be held on Satur 
day, November 11, it was an- 
nounced at a recent meeting of 
the American Ugion Auxiliary 
held at the home of Mary Mul- 
doon. ,   _ 

Plans for the poppy sale drive 
were made with Evelyn Morrell 
appointed poppy chairman. 
Plans for the annual Christmas 
party of the group, were also 
made. 

Poppy Dm/ Hmh W 
Girli State Cltatioiis of Merit 

will be presented to the Busl> 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, the PEG SUterfaood, and 
the Women's Associatioa of tto 
Community Chnith for tpamm* 
ing local giris to Girls fi»l>. 

TbM awards win bo presented 
by AuilBai7 ftoaidtat Iloanor 
BrowB mi llaijovia Forshee. 

PrapMit wara Florence Heher 
Edrif flaman, BUlla Somerville' 
Blsia Sperling, Barbara Bayne' 
Klaanor Browiv Hattle Ullery 
MarJoHo Par*a^ tM$n Itor^ 
wll> aad boKaw Mary Muidaon 

ijwwwwor'wi 

{CORONCOS PLUMBING €0. f 
\       PHONI  FR   2-7424    .   \ 

HENDERSON I 

Radio a T.v 
Repaif 

"•"••"•on Appli,„ , 

''SERVICES UNLIMITBD" 
Army StrMt (Fornier CHy ef HandersM Offiee) 

PhoM: Fr. 47464 • Fr. MtSI 
Lagal A Statistical Typing • Addressing A 

MaiBnf • Teiaphens • Mawags SM-vica • Nelary PuUic 
BeelAeeping • Income Tax • Engineering' Swrv^fing 

Censwitant 
STATE LICENSED EIMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

SIdiladAUMldlled He|p.|mpleyer«bMey«a Sard 
General Information 

If wo can't hdp you, wo'll find some who wiir 
Hrs. 9 to 5 Men. thro FrL • 9 to Neon Satwdoys 

Call Fr. 44754 - —» 

NoiaAii piiMBiie 
aid HEATII6 

Grounds and Gilmoros 
Affo Moving to Oregon 

Mrs. Sylvster Grounds, 113 
Major Ave., will leave soon to 
make her home in Redmond, 
Ore. Mrs. Grounds will Join her 
husband who was recently 
transferred from tiie Bureau of 
Bedamatkm in Boulder City to 
the Bonneville Power Admbiis- 
tration hi Oregon. The couple 
liafe resided in Henderson for 
tiie past four years. 

Also leaviag for Oregon is 
Mrs. Gary Gitanore and her 
three daughters. Donna, Cheryl 
and Janice. Mrs. Gitanore.,for- 
neriy eaiployed at Nellis Air 
Force Baae has been transfer- 
red to the SoO Conservation 
Department in Bend, Ore. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grounds and asked for the 
traaaler in order to be near 
ber paraits. Hie two Oregon 
towns are only 16 miles apart 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixture 
Contracting — Installations 

Ropairi 

Cooler Sales and Service 

4€ W. PteiBc Pli. FR 24€71 

the state attended and on the 
fint day heard Dr. Hobteln, of 
the Dqwrtment of Education at 
the University of Nevada, speak | 
on a planned library course at 
the Unhrenity in Reno and 
Nevada Soutiiem. This course 
a^aid Iftrarlans in receiving 
certification. 

Mrs. Stevenson, a representa- 
tive of the American Lilnaiy 
Assodatitm, was the featured 
qweker On Monday, addrasing 
her remarks to the sdiool 
Ubrariaos present 

"Buy Of Hone" 

Your ^56 

ford 
In Henderson 

At 

6AUDIN IMOTORS 
Now Open 

At Their NEW WATER ST. Looation     (Noxt To Tolophone Office) 

y^iliiSii^Mrirfi^ Fords 

Pius Depemhibk Used Cats 

Gaudin /Mofors 
Open 1^0 9 Evoning»—Highott Trado-kif 

Wa Cany Only 
U^. Choico or Gaod 

MEAT 
from 

WJbon*a Packing Company 

!udi!2i wif^^'^^u'^ '^jr'*J^- ''•^" Welton, Jamas GiNiam, Holoa luvAm. WUbor C. 
RSSJSVC j** ""''" «id Mra. Wm. A. Hunt. SIGN AND DEPOSIT YOUR CASH REGISTER 
RECEiiTS and maybe you will be a winner this woolc. 

Fresh Ground 

Round 

U.S. Owice 

Chuck Roost aS^ 

U.S. Choin 

Chuck StedcST" 

Wilson Com King 
Eastern Sliced 

% 

Short 2 1^ 

RbsofBeef35< 

Money Bode Gucmintee 
Medhm Grade 2 Cbz 

EGGS       $1.05 
Hunft 46 Oz. Tin 2 for 

Tomolo Juice 49^ 
Campbdls New Crop        2 for 

Tomato Soup 2U 
Quoil.Cut 2 Corn 

Green Beans 27^ 
**<«»/ Vab 2 Cam 

SugarPeas   79i 
Ibbys No. 214 2 Cans 

Pumpkin     35^ 
Wllibory 2 BOXM 

Pie Crust iMDc25f 

Vots 4 Cans 

Dog Food     29^ 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 2 Cans 

MEATBAIJ5 ^H 

Giant Tide Washing Ea. 

Powder       63^ 
Monarch 46 Oz. Thi Ea. 

P'oppb Juke 33< 
Table Queen No. 2H Can  2 for 

Tomatoes    Alt 
Van Camps No. 2% Can    2 for 

Pork&Beons 45f 
Tabu King Grotod        2 Cans 

Tuna ^ 

FARM 
FRESH PROOOCr 

Wiisbliigton Storking 

Delicious ^ ^ 

Apples      23l| 
WK^ped & Packed 

RodVWvet 

Yams 
im 

OeHo Package 

Carrots 
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HmeiiMN MMi Mvw JfHUKSBAV, Nov 

PLAN ATTEND 

BASIC 

FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY,NOV.4th.8:00 PJl-BEN CHURCH FIELD, HENDERSON 

Wtadnrff Bosk Photo 
Conmr Army and Snapshot Allty 

HM^ersoR TelepboBe Co. 
104 Watar St. 

liPtrta hsimce Agency 
'123 Watar St. 

Henderson Rexoll Drug 
Marfcat and Army St. 

Tostee Tavern 
17 Army St. 

Turner ond Coleman, Goodricli 
Watar Str«at and Victory Road 

McKoo Repair Service 
Opposita Victory ThMt«r 

losk Manogement Inc. 
HMid«non 

TIA AdH««o«dby H* «lH,v, b«dn«s firm, in cov^ 
HM Henderson Uons CliJ% 

^sofftioffwgfrtewsWagttAdsl HONOfiiROU 
lOMINIWI' •  •« • 

THORMMT, NOV. 3, 1955 

R^n 

Idiilt MhcMne 

agraph 
iSarviM 

mNo. SrdSt 
IGHTS 

TF 

RtionSr Mwing, 

>A, Victory VIl- 

INES for rent, 
AppUanee 

twin beds, 
mattress and 

Doherty, FR 2- 
)B p.m., FR 4- 

EM pjn. 

-Fum, kitohen- 
iy and  weekly 
Las Vegas and 

B77J. 

Service 
Videry Club 

N«T. 
[•Bd Commercial 

^S772 
Sine* '42 

ITASHED,   ironed 
my home. Good 

18 Oregon Way, 

iOLSEN 
of All Kinds 

Flre^sualty 

and Health 

Marine 

333 Water St. 

n, Nev. 

r, free estimates. 
F. C. West, 

Irtione FR 2- 

Aali, Rats. 
.Tannitea. 

rSUverfUh 
and Shrub 

n^n. 15fh St 
Vega8> 

. 12' Klinker built 
'and motors 1 El' 

HP. and 1 Sea 
1J.5 H.P.   Phone 

198 W. 

only 

Radio 

levision 
Depen4able 

Radfo and 
Service 

hSO ajnJ4 pjn. 
Vlllaffo 
Center 

oldspot Refrige^ 
,5.00. 536 Ave. K. 
i. Good condition. 

HAIR STVUNa and •nating. 
Permanent wavesi complete 
;iO, »12JS0 and 116. file 
Norman Cosmetics. FR 2- 
8611, Margie's Beauty Box. 

SPINBTTE PIANO afiflable In 
Htoderson ai%r Write 0. w 
DaHs; Kantb; Utah, 
dru^ store. 

FOR SALE - 6 ft. Kelvinator 
home freeser. 501 Ave. K or 
call 390 R after 5 pjn. Boul- 
der City 

FOR KENT—Stogie Apt. by day 
or by week Good beds, very 
clean and contfOrtaM^/ Every> 
thing fuitUdied. Mohave 
Motel, Nevada Highway. 

LOOK: New Electroluz vacuum 
cleaners. Only |S.00 down 
and $5.00 a month. Agent Ed. 
Cook, Box 531, Henderson 
572 Federal Phone FR 4- 
7224. 

CHILD CARB in my hone, day 
or hour. Fenced yard. 31 Ar- 
kansas. 

FR 4-34»Z 
FR   4-3463 

FR 3-34«3 

FII444dt< 

LEW GUNN 
 iig   

FOR QUICK SALE account Ul 
health, ^4 acre, one snudl 2 
room house with bath, lasger 
unftOlshed building. Seww-, 
lights, water in. Also about 
$2000 second hand bldg. 
material—20 doors, 20 win- 
dows, other needed bldg. ma- 
terials too numetous to men- 
tion. Good-place for G. L 
handyman to promote income 
rentals, if able to work at all. 
Can move right in. Small dn. 
paymeatf balaoofr easy terms. 
J. E. Sharp, 8 Nevada Way, 
next to Chevron Oil Station. 

SLEEPING ROOMS, Victory 
Village Dormitory A. New 
management, Ethel Pfelffer. 
FR 2-6022 or inq. 46 Ocean. 

FOR SALE~'52 Ftrd MaWlner 
6i 4 dr., RMIr SUB visor, new 
tiresr low mUeaga^ deaa, one 
owner» $995.' Tiraui arranged. 
Inq. Ideal: ApfttaM«rFR2> 
4511.   

HAND IRONINGand BABY 
smiNG. 33»-KaaMs, FB 4- 
48MP 

MOOiRNvMOBIkE 

SAW SHOP 

ALSO SClSSORS^ 

On  the  iob sharpwilns or 
pidMip & deliver. Years of 
big   iob   experience.   NOW 

Henderson's Homefwwi 
Sharpener. 

23rAtiintM      FR 44513 

FOR SALE"- '49 Win^s Jeep- 
ster, exc. cond. OD. Good 
buy. FR 44761 after 5 pjn, 

FOR. REW—Sm. 2 rmThouse, 
bath, refrig,, sink, oil heM, 
partly tan., $11 wk* tiiiier 
body, butane, water, sink, 
gtfoA for baoMor, $8 wm 3 
Nev. Way, noons k evenings. 

ROOM &. BOARD for 3 men. 
$25 wk. each. 312 Karen St. 

FOR RENT—New fum. single 
apts< Reas. rent. Phmae FR.2- 
5814i 

ALTERATIONS — LadleVi and 
men's apparel. Satis, guaran- 
teed. Mrs. MueUer, FR 4-5163, 
106 Miner. 

FRIE 
Pickup and detivery 

service for hand and 

circle >saws> at Nevada 

Hardware, Henderson 

Gut's Garage, 2296 E. 

Charleston, Sun Hard* 

ware, N.L.V. 

OVERNDE 
SAW SERVICE 

3753 Fremont, L.V. 

gilt sedttrir tiftw JdUM; 
six sophomores, and.ten fresh- 
iM» aaWMw^PU Bila SigMa, 
da^igtheribusMnwalL pe<#> 
In order to qnlify for Phi Beta 
Sigma a' stddetrt' nrast make 
fifteen pohits in f6ur strt>)ects 
or nineteen points in five sub- 
jects. 

Twenty-one seniorB, tw«Hty- 
six juniors, twentyene sopho- 
ores, and thirty-one freshmen 
were named to the "B" Honor 
Roll. Twelve points in foor stfl>- 
Jects or fifteen pototsin five 
subjects are the requirements 
for this honor. 

Students' named to Phi Beta 
Sigma are: seniors —Bermttl 
Fomigalli, Novella Harj^ett, 
Lymhr Loose, Dooglks LotttMge, 
Kristine Rich; Ronnie Roberts, 
Evelyn Royster, and' Carolyn 

FOR RENT—2 bdm. home, $T5 
comp. fum. Owner will re- 
tain 1 rm. FR 44902, 103 At- 
lantic. 

SINGER SEWIN6 BCACHINBSk 
new $94.50, used $10^ up. 
Rent, $5 mor Guaranteed- re- 
pairs. J. Loeke, bonded' Co. 
rep, c/o SewiB9 Kit, 5 Army 
St., F» 24742. Sii«er.S«»teg< 
Machine Co^ 227 N. Stb, Las 
Vegas.. 

CHILD CARE in my home, 
fenced yard. Across from 
school, 202 Lead. 

FOR SALE — '49 Ford, 2M: 
Very clean/ 2a Laswell, FR 
4-3374. 

Slarr; jtUBbtt-'vmtlBy MBEwCA, 
Bartis Noidloh^ and Jim Pitts; 

—-Rsm CordMl, 
VMtimmm ciif#- n»wm OoH, 
Mary Ann Hargett, Sunny Lee 
Jackson and Mavfiyn WilHaffls; 
fre>lHne»'~CaiDl Derrfcfc, Nan- 
cys Edward*; PaOla Neighbors, 
Gwendolyn Nlcolary, John 
Springgate, and Marlowe WU- 
liatAs. 

"B" Honor RoU meMberrfor 
the first six weeks ade: Senien 
—Bin Boggs, Jaiie Boyee, 
Doreatha Crandy, Barbara 
Davis; Ittrie Davis, Ruth Anne 
Davif.'B^'BdmofndseB, LeRoy 
HMfns; Don Jackson, Erma 
RUIebrew, Charles Kortlfliu, 
^nnsh Lowman, Sharon Lud- 
w^ Shany McBeatlt, Elolse 
Mbrgsn; Jean' Newell, Robert 
(Mxtt, Audrey PffMfr, Chartes 
Saiamy, Davltf Stevensan, Anita 
TSylOr, and Shar« TSWtchMl; 
juniors—Enna AHlstti, Joleen 
BemsteH, Manlyn-* Berry, Mary 
ChildK; Betty Cole, Larry Cole- 
man, Pat Eddy, Leon Hamilton, 
DomrHffi, David Howard, Pat 
Keenait, Gary Lovdand; Linda 
Mack, Sue Ann MtClanahan, 
Janet Madsen, Gail Bfataor, 
Sandra NeigtAon; Lynn Pfeif- 
fer,* Garr' Pre«,' Don Roberts, 
Atnlfer Sewell, Doreen Starr, 
Florence Trusset,' Don Wilson, 
•WnrW&Od; and Chartes Rogers; 
sopBomores -^ Jessie^ Chaffin, 
SheHa Chester, Terrill ExceJl, 
Leonora Orady, Grace Graham, 
Mbna Hartel, Hiylis Harwerd, 

FOR SALE—Used oU burning 
30 gal. water beaters, $8cash; 
space heatevs, oil bundng, 
with oil control valver. Will 
heat average apartment, $2 
cash; Kerosene cooferaages— 
three burner and oven, $1.50 
ea. cash; These have reoeat- 
ly beevj replaced by natural 
gaa appUaaces and are in 
workable condition. For fur- 
thsr inftnaation caU or visit 
HoHstegf Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nev. Admin- 
istration Bk^ Victory Vil- 
lage, Henderson, Nev. Tele- 
phone-Frootier 24351. 

DO YOU have Western shirts 
that need pearl snaps? Let 
Yvonne fuc them. FR 4-3403, 
229 W. Basic. 

FOR SALB-Grey Chrone^ din 
ette set^ $50.09^ Good condi-' 
tion.  1300 Sfh  St.  Boulder 
City. 

FOR SALS BY OWNER—New 
3 Mm. heme^ SnaU dn. 
paymti Also, practicsUy new 
Hollywood bed, G.E. reftig., 
Hot Point rangvand twi^ftr.^ 
FR'2444L 

WANTED.-High school boy for 
after.^ school work. Must be 
neat appearing.. Write to 609 
Ave. M. Bouldte^Ctiy. 

LOST — Sat. night, black and 
white male cat« 6 ma oHi Re- 
ward. 7S»i V.V. FR 23111'or 
FR 4-3304.      

LOST—Pr. of prescriptioB suo 
glasses^ Gold seguia frames 
Small reward. Return ta La 
Porta Ins, Agency. 

•       *      •      • 

HUNTtRS BULLET!^ 
etfRwihr Btftm T»rS«isoB Start*^^ 

Gof h> Icnow your own. Sigi)/ In your rrfb-bo-suro 
H sfcaofi >M>l»re yoo 0N» 

DouMer Qff> 

Upholsttiy 
Ratpfi Romero, ownor 

30 years oxporionco 
in custom work 

1320 Wyo.      Phono 542 J 

A«lo and^'Pumltura 
UphefMerfng 

Jane Boppe, Rtta Jamea, Nancy 
KaawHil, Mtomf Tiimm-Mat 
Peterson, Lx>-reaco SMidMt; 
Dale SteveniL Madelon SulUvan, 
Stephen SullWan, Patricia TuUy, 
Ooanna Williams, Donna Wil- 
son, and Carol Reid; freshmen 
-Eddie Archibald, DMiene Bid- 
well, Jud^ Blidsdell, Betty Jean 
Davis, Wayne Dean, Sandra 
Detomasi, aMson Gebe, Audrey 
Geve, Charles Gunter, Judi 
Hamblin, iVrginia Long, Diana 
Pfeiffer, Connie Powell, Judith 
Prlo^Robeif Russell, CmAyn 
Schneider, Jerry Sparks, John 

Sturm, Maxine Tayk>r, Lynn 
Tilton, James Ware, David Weir, 
and Lynette Weir. 

^ Welding 
^ MochineWorfc 

^ Steel Fobricfltfon 

^ Steel Erection 
^ Equipment Rentol 

f. S. STAY 
WekRng and Mockine WoHs 

1S04 Nevada Highway BOUMM' City 

m- 

•"-  

FOR SALE-Bed daveno and 
chair, brown, $35. FR 2-7984 
after 4 p.«. 

& Oliver 
ictlen Co. 

Contractora 
Bonded 

Bured 

•mai—OoragM 
llomodanns 

)wn.. 3 yean 
projecti up 

>$2$N. 

B.C. M7-Wi 

P^. 4-7944 

FOR RENT—Heavy equipment 
—TD-6 International Tractor, 
Road Grader, Skip Loader, A 
Frame Diamond Core Drill. 
CaU F. S. Stay Welding 
machine Wbitsr Boulder City 
407 R-or 491 R. 

FOR SALE—Furniture, several 
items leJI^ moving East Cash. 
Call 422'W^Boulder Ci^. 

FOR SALE - Fireplace togs, 
Meaaaito-or pine. Hione Fr 4- 
7iw!^   

FOR-4SAi*-^Colt Frontier Re- 
volver 38WCF. Excellent con- 
dlUon. Phone S82W, Boulder 

ROOlTFOR'RENTTn'ne^ 
*^homa^$irw»«kiy. 25 brertftitPfioneFR 2^544 

Joki^a gun cfvk-pracfkM 
wtf«moto you o boMer sfcetJ 

It you pMctico ofone^ do if 
ino sei»iifcicet-> 

Luxurious to the 

Touch and to the 

Eye . . . 

BecNitifui 

COATS 

PXPIRIIM6ID- drapery seam- 
stress win give complete 
drapery aerflcr from home. 
Custonrma* bed spreads a 

• .pediitr »»• P'^TvfS 
FR 2^8851 from 9 to 5; FR •• 
4844aflac 6 pja.  

EXCBMWE'- '51 Spartanette 
tnilei-fdr-$3000 equity in 
otrtially fum. Henderaon or 
LV^house. DU 4-5347 before 
ooon^  

FOR SALE-CwnplateJ^-MiPd' 

***      Victory Village. 

yj: TEEN-AGER'S 
f\ firet giajies are importantto henodatty 
as well as optically. She'll eitker "love thcna" 
or just "'hate" the whole idea.^ 

Let us solve this problem fyryotr^^hh'otif 
(giiUicrafi fashion-designed frames, that will' 
actually «U to her aK)eaiance and to you^ 
peace of mind. Optkayy coneo^of^coOKBi • 

NEVADA 

m 4th nZmti^t^ 

C4efi1fi>t aee cieeAeofl jnd ligM^. .. 

over so warm and wonderful, and ki 

eelors and stylor^ere-to»vri»irYOe eon»»- 

plaaaanlo'galork If yoi/ro planning an 

a now winter coat, bo sure te seo'Ren- 

i»wa»bs>aie ye» bvy, for at RaHHnA 

yo^ fbid not only baautiful coata-but 

quality coats tkaf wM sorve^ye» for 

aeaoano-lo come. AH siaas from • te M. 

100% GishifMrrr Coatt, 155.00 

Stmock Fabric Coats, 89.95 

Wool Tweed Coots at, 69.95 

t  1 

NCM Rbmone't Bring You FRK 

2-HC»IR PAIHCING 

In Steve Kealelaefa Bit Parking Let at 7th A Fremont 

Juet km» your Hckot vaUdalod by one of tf.0 cashiers at Ronseno's 

V 

m •MHatih 
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PLAN ATTEND 

BASIC 

FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY,NOV.4th.8:00 PJl-BEN CHURCH FIELD, HENDERSON 

Wtadnrff Bosk Photo 
Conmr Army and Snapshot Allty 

HM^ersoR TelepboBe Co. 
104 Watar St. 

liPtrta hsimce Agency 
'123 Watar St. 

Henderson Rexoll Drug 
Marfcat and Army St. 

Tostee Tavern 
17 Army St. 

Turner ond Coleman, Goodricli 
Watar Str«at and Victory Road 

McKoo Repair Service 
Opposita Victory ThMt«r 

losk Manogement Inc. 
HMid«non 

TIA AdH««o«dby H* «lH,v, b«dn«s firm, in cov^ 
HM Henderson Uons CliJ% 

^sofftioffwgfrtewsWagttAdsl HONOfiiROU 
lOMINIWI' •  •« • 

THORMMT, NOV. 3, 1955 

R^n 

Idiilt MhcMne 

agraph 
iSarviM 

mNo. SrdSt 
IGHTS 

TF 

RtionSr Mwing, 

>A, Victory VIl- 

INES for rent, 
AppUanee 

twin beds, 
mattress and 

Doherty, FR 2- 
)B p.m., FR 4- 

EM pjn. 

-Fum, kitohen- 
iy and  weekly 
Las Vegas and 

B77J. 

Service 
Videry Club 

N«T. 
[•Bd Commercial 

^S772 
Sine* '42 

ITASHED,   ironed 
my home. Good 

18 Oregon Way, 

iOLSEN 
of All Kinds 

Flre^sualty 

and Health 

Marine 

333 Water St. 

n, Nev. 

r, free estimates. 
F. C. West, 

Irtione FR 2- 

Aali, Rats. 
.Tannitea. 

rSUverfUh 
and Shrub 

n^n. 15fh St 
Vega8> 

. 12' Klinker built 
'and motors 1 El' 

HP. and 1 Sea 
1J.5 H.P.   Phone 

198 W. 

only 

Radio 

levision 
Depen4able 

Radfo and 
Service 

hSO ajnJ4 pjn. 
Vlllaffo 
Center 

oldspot Refrige^ 
,5.00. 536 Ave. K. 
i. Good condition. 

HAIR STVUNa and •nating. 
Permanent wavesi complete 
;iO, »12JS0 and 116. file 
Norman Cosmetics. FR 2- 
8611, Margie's Beauty Box. 

SPINBTTE PIANO afiflable In 
Htoderson ai%r Write 0. w 
DaHs; Kantb; Utah, 
dru^ store. 

FOR SALE - 6 ft. Kelvinator 
home freeser. 501 Ave. K or 
call 390 R after 5 pjn. Boul- 
der City 

FOR KENT—Stogie Apt. by day 
or by week Good beds, very 
clean and contfOrtaM^/ Every> 
thing fuitUdied. Mohave 
Motel, Nevada Highway. 

LOOK: New Electroluz vacuum 
cleaners. Only |S.00 down 
and $5.00 a month. Agent Ed. 
Cook, Box 531, Henderson 
572 Federal Phone FR 4- 
7224. 

CHILD CARB in my hone, day 
or hour. Fenced yard. 31 Ar- 
kansas. 

FR 4-34»Z 
FR   4-3463 

FR 3-34«3 

FII444dt< 

LEW GUNN 
 iig   

FOR QUICK SALE account Ul 
health, ^4 acre, one snudl 2 
room house with bath, lasger 
unftOlshed building. Seww-, 
lights, water in. Also about 
$2000 second hand bldg. 
material—20 doors, 20 win- 
dows, other needed bldg. ma- 
terials too numetous to men- 
tion. Good-place for G. L 
handyman to promote income 
rentals, if able to work at all. 
Can move right in. Small dn. 
paymeatf balaoofr easy terms. 
J. E. Sharp, 8 Nevada Way, 
next to Chevron Oil Station. 

SLEEPING ROOMS, Victory 
Village Dormitory A. New 
management, Ethel Pfelffer. 
FR 2-6022 or inq. 46 Ocean. 

FOR SALE~'52 Ftrd MaWlner 
6i 4 dr., RMIr SUB visor, new 
tiresr low mUeaga^ deaa, one 
owner» $995.' Tiraui arranged. 
Inq. Ideal: ApfttaM«rFR2> 
4511.   

HAND IRONINGand BABY 
smiNG. 33»-KaaMs, FB 4- 
48MP 

MOOiRNvMOBIkE 

SAW SHOP 

ALSO SClSSORS^ 

On  the  iob sharpwilns or 
pidMip & deliver. Years of 
big   iob   experience.   NOW 

Henderson's Homefwwi 
Sharpener. 

23rAtiintM      FR 44513 

FOR SALE"- '49 Win^s Jeep- 
ster, exc. cond. OD. Good 
buy. FR 44761 after 5 pjn, 

FOR. REW—Sm. 2 rmThouse, 
bath, refrig,, sink, oil heM, 
partly tan., $11 wk* tiiiier 
body, butane, water, sink, 
gtfoA for baoMor, $8 wm 3 
Nev. Way, noons k evenings. 

ROOM &. BOARD for 3 men. 
$25 wk. each. 312 Karen St. 

FOR RENT—New fum. single 
apts< Reas. rent. Phmae FR.2- 
5814i 

ALTERATIONS — LadleVi and 
men's apparel. Satis, guaran- 
teed. Mrs. MueUer, FR 4-5163, 
106 Miner. 

FRIE 
Pickup and detivery 

service for hand and 

circle >saws> at Nevada 

Hardware, Henderson 

Gut's Garage, 2296 E. 

Charleston, Sun Hard* 

ware, N.L.V. 

OVERNDE 
SAW SERVICE 

3753 Fremont, L.V. 

gilt sedttrir tiftw JdUM; 
six sophomores, and.ten fresh- 
iM» aaWMw^PU Bila SigMa, 
da^igtheribusMnwalL pe<#> 
In order to qnlify for Phi Beta 
Sigma a' stddetrt' nrast make 
fifteen pohits in f6ur strt>)ects 
or nineteen points in five sub- 
jects. 

Twenty-one seniorB, tw«Hty- 
six juniors, twentyene sopho- 
ores, and thirty-one freshmen 
were named to the "B" Honor 
Roll. Twelve points in foor stfl>- 
Jects or fifteen pototsin five 
subjects are the requirements 
for this honor. 

Students' named to Phi Beta 
Sigma are: seniors —Bermttl 
Fomigalli, Novella Harj^ett, 
Lymhr Loose, Dooglks LotttMge, 
Kristine Rich; Ronnie Roberts, 
Evelyn Royster, and' Carolyn 

FOR RENT—2 bdm. home, $T5 
comp. fum. Owner will re- 
tain 1 rm. FR 44902, 103 At- 
lantic. 

SINGER SEWIN6 BCACHINBSk 
new $94.50, used $10^ up. 
Rent, $5 mor Guaranteed- re- 
pairs. J. Loeke, bonded' Co. 
rep, c/o SewiB9 Kit, 5 Army 
St., F» 24742. Sii«er.S«»teg< 
Machine Co^ 227 N. Stb, Las 
Vegas.. 

CHILD CARE in my home, 
fenced yard. Across from 
school, 202 Lead. 

FOR SALE — '49 Ford, 2M: 
Very clean/ 2a Laswell, FR 
4-3374. 

Slarr; jtUBbtt-'vmtlBy MBEwCA, 
Bartis Noidloh^ and Jim Pitts; 

—-Rsm CordMl, 
VMtimmm ciif#- n»wm OoH, 
Mary Ann Hargett, Sunny Lee 
Jackson and Mavfiyn WilHaffls; 
fre>lHne»'~CaiDl Derrfcfc, Nan- 
cys Edward*; PaOla Neighbors, 
Gwendolyn Nlcolary, John 
Springgate, and Marlowe WU- 
liatAs. 

"B" Honor RoU meMberrfor 
the first six weeks ade: Senien 
—Bin Boggs, Jaiie Boyee, 
Doreatha Crandy, Barbara 
Davis; Ittrie Davis, Ruth Anne 
Davif.'B^'BdmofndseB, LeRoy 
HMfns; Don Jackson, Erma 
RUIebrew, Charles Kortlfliu, 
^nnsh Lowman, Sharon Lud- 
w^ Shany McBeatlt, Elolse 
Mbrgsn; Jean' Newell, Robert 
(Mxtt, Audrey PffMfr, Chartes 
Saiamy, Davltf Stevensan, Anita 
TSylOr, and Shar« TSWtchMl; 
juniors—Enna AHlstti, Joleen 
BemsteH, Manlyn-* Berry, Mary 
ChildK; Betty Cole, Larry Cole- 
man, Pat Eddy, Leon Hamilton, 
DomrHffi, David Howard, Pat 
Keenait, Gary Lovdand; Linda 
Mack, Sue Ann MtClanahan, 
Janet Madsen, Gail Bfataor, 
Sandra NeigtAon; Lynn Pfeif- 
fer,* Garr' Pre«,' Don Roberts, 
Atnlfer Sewell, Doreen Starr, 
Florence Trusset,' Don Wilson, 
•WnrW&Od; and Chartes Rogers; 
sopBomores -^ Jessie^ Chaffin, 
SheHa Chester, Terrill ExceJl, 
Leonora Orady, Grace Graham, 
Mbna Hartel, Hiylis Harwerd, 

FOR SALE—Used oU burning 
30 gal. water beaters, $8cash; 
space heatevs, oil bundng, 
with oil control valver. Will 
heat average apartment, $2 
cash; Kerosene cooferaages— 
three burner and oven, $1.50 
ea. cash; These have reoeat- 
ly beevj replaced by natural 
gaa appUaaces and are in 
workable condition. For fur- 
thsr inftnaation caU or visit 
HoHstegf Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nev. Admin- 
istration Bk^ Victory Vil- 
lage, Henderson, Nev. Tele- 
phone-Frootier 24351. 

DO YOU have Western shirts 
that need pearl snaps? Let 
Yvonne fuc them. FR 4-3403, 
229 W. Basic. 

FOR SALB-Grey Chrone^ din 
ette set^ $50.09^ Good condi-' 
tion.  1300 Sfh  St.  Boulder 
City. 

FOR SALS BY OWNER—New 
3 Mm. heme^ SnaU dn. 
paymti Also, practicsUy new 
Hollywood bed, G.E. reftig., 
Hot Point rangvand twi^ftr.^ 
FR'2444L 

WANTED.-High school boy for 
after.^ school work. Must be 
neat appearing.. Write to 609 
Ave. M. Bouldte^Ctiy. 

LOST — Sat. night, black and 
white male cat« 6 ma oHi Re- 
ward. 7S»i V.V. FR 23111'or 
FR 4-3304.      

LOST—Pr. of prescriptioB suo 
glasses^ Gold seguia frames 
Small reward. Return ta La 
Porta Ins, Agency. 

•       *      •      • 

HUNTtRS BULLET!^ 
etfRwihr Btftm T»rS«isoB Start*^^ 

Gof h> Icnow your own. Sigi)/ In your rrfb-bo-suro 
H sfcaofi >M>l»re yoo 0N» 

DouMer Qff> 

Upholsttiy 
Ratpfi Romero, ownor 

30 years oxporionco 
in custom work 

1320 Wyo.      Phono 542 J 

A«lo and^'Pumltura 
UphefMerfng 

Jane Boppe, Rtta Jamea, Nancy 
KaawHil, Mtomf Tiimm-Mat 
Peterson, Lx>-reaco SMidMt; 
Dale SteveniL Madelon SulUvan, 
Stephen SullWan, Patricia TuUy, 
Ooanna Williams, Donna Wil- 
son, and Carol Reid; freshmen 
-Eddie Archibald, DMiene Bid- 
well, Jud^ Blidsdell, Betty Jean 
Davis, Wayne Dean, Sandra 
Detomasi, aMson Gebe, Audrey 
Geve, Charles Gunter, Judi 
Hamblin, iVrginia Long, Diana 
Pfeiffer, Connie Powell, Judith 
Prlo^Robeif Russell, CmAyn 
Schneider, Jerry Sparks, John 

Sturm, Maxine Tayk>r, Lynn 
Tilton, James Ware, David Weir, 
and Lynette Weir. 

^ Welding 
^ MochineWorfc 

^ Steel Fobricfltfon 

^ Steel Erection 
^ Equipment Rentol 

f. S. STAY 
WekRng and Mockine WoHs 

1S04 Nevada Highway BOUMM' City 

m- 

•"-  

FOR SALE-Bed daveno and 
chair, brown, $35. FR 2-7984 
after 4 p.«. 

& Oliver 
ictlen Co. 

Contractora 
Bonded 

Bured 

•mai—OoragM 
llomodanns 

)wn.. 3 yean 
projecti up 

>$2$N. 

B.C. M7-Wi 

P^. 4-7944 

FOR RENT—Heavy equipment 
—TD-6 International Tractor, 
Road Grader, Skip Loader, A 
Frame Diamond Core Drill. 
CaU F. S. Stay Welding 
machine Wbitsr Boulder City 
407 R-or 491 R. 

FOR SALE—Furniture, several 
items leJI^ moving East Cash. 
Call 422'W^Boulder Ci^. 

FOR SALE - Fireplace togs, 
Meaaaito-or pine. Hione Fr 4- 
7iw!^   

FOR-4SAi*-^Colt Frontier Re- 
volver 38WCF. Excellent con- 
dlUon. Phone S82W, Boulder 

ROOlTFOR'RENTTn'ne^ 
*^homa^$irw»«kiy. 25 brertftitPfioneFR 2^544 

Joki^a gun cfvk-pracfkM 
wtf«moto you o boMer sfcetJ 

It you pMctico ofone^ do if 
ino sei»iifcicet-> 

Luxurious to the 

Touch and to the 

Eye . . . 

BecNitifui 

COATS 

PXPIRIIM6ID- drapery seam- 
stress win give complete 
drapery aerflcr from home. 
Custonrma* bed spreads a 

• .pediitr »»• P'^TvfS 
FR 2^8851 from 9 to 5; FR •• 
4844aflac 6 pja.  

EXCBMWE'- '51 Spartanette 
tnilei-fdr-$3000 equity in 
otrtially fum. Henderaon or 
LV^house. DU 4-5347 before 
ooon^  

FOR SALE-CwnplateJ^-MiPd' 

***      Victory Village. 

yj: TEEN-AGER'S 
f\ firet giajies are importantto henodatty 
as well as optically. She'll eitker "love thcna" 
or just "'hate" the whole idea.^ 

Let us solve this problem fyryotr^^hh'otif 
(giiUicrafi fashion-designed frames, that will' 
actually «U to her aK)eaiance and to you^ 
peace of mind. Optkayy coneo^of^coOKBi • 

NEVADA 

m 4th nZmti^t^ 

C4efi1fi>t aee cieeAeofl jnd ligM^. .. 

over so warm and wonderful, and ki 

eelors and stylor^ere-to»vri»irYOe eon»»- 

plaaaanlo'galork If yoi/ro planning an 

a now winter coat, bo sure te seo'Ren- 

i»wa»bs>aie ye» bvy, for at RaHHnA 

yo^ fbid not only baautiful coata-but 

quality coats tkaf wM sorve^ye» for 

aeaoano-lo come. AH siaas from • te M. 

100% GishifMrrr Coatt, 155.00 

Stmock Fabric Coats, 89.95 

Wool Tweed Coots at, 69.95 
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lyeiUb   ^^^ 
por dnnrfi«. So «bo wfiath* 
jMkpot at the HaaderaoB Bo- 
tuj •etlar This cohunnMl 

iBttediMaiice. I oouM iNtr 
MM platetier soul waUiag 
"fMO." 1 oimldnt blaiM htan. 

It waa alMoat aa bad aa what 
happanad at th« HeDdsnoa 
UfOM maiHng Monday en. 

OM 9t tha gnasta at the meet- 
feig «•• P. L Oaussra of Cot- 
ton. Ticket stubs were distrib- 
•lad and the big BMment came 
for the drawing. Being a guest, 
Claaaaatt was invited to draw 
OM taidgr number, and he drew 
(g^MUB, I know you abeady 

flia pondi line)—his own 

to to 
Ai Council SMHOD 

lids fM- Hte sale tf tWiOOO 

ifO^fttin Will «# 
WlMH % rv^UMr HMNh 

#f90ii CHy Council inMtini it^ 

TM niMtini WIN M liiM In 
NM Mimidpel court 
ilcrtinf of I VCIOCIL 

¥     ¥     ¥ 
Being  editor of two news- 

papsEa simultaneously has die- 
tlMt disadvantages, as for ex- 
Mple, atfaletica.   Come Friday 
al^it, two fbotiMUs are going 
to be kkked off in this area 
doag about 8 o'doek. one oni 
the Ban Church FIdd hi fiend- 
enon where the Wolves host 
BIythe and  on  the   Boulder 
friOraa iriiere the Ea^ en- 
IsiUha Goraian. 

As Boch as I «Bjoy fbothaU, 
for obvious reasons, Fm going 
ta Bias one of the games.   I 
ooidd be d^knutic and view 
the lint half of the BasicBlythe 
da* aad the second half of the 

festivities. FU 
wind up hf fUp- 

fiag a coin and witneasing four 
of one contest or Vbt 

Communit/ Chest 
Board AAembers 
Nome President 

1. S. Richardson, Jr. was 
elected president of the local 
Community Chest, following the 
electira of 21 board members 
at a meeting held Tuesday eve- 
nhag with B. U. Hillis presiding. 
Bob Olsen was elected treas- 
urer and the secretary will be 
appointed by the president 

Board members elected to 
serve three year terms ia- 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Rich- 
ardson, Jr., Aubrey Pagan, the 
Rev. Stanley Quebe, Mrs. Billie 
Somerville, Mrs. Beraice Rob- 
erts and Pat Routh. 

Two year term members 
elected were Kdth Curry, Bob 
Olsoi, Lois Curry, Bemice 
Gaither, Bemie Cantwell, 
Dorothy Dietrich and Ruth 
Ball One year members elected 
were   Jo   Kadinlis,   Mary   Jo 

Boulder Joyces Hit i!'^Ji!;^'S::::ti 
- m     ^ B^ .^M.^^     tm^-    luCiL   >    ^  PMTlltam  lost anoth.r r...". f r^O Land Three Regattas in 1956 

Boulder aty's energeUc and boat; BiU Stead of Reno jj?| 
unbitloiu Jiyceei bave lauM •!» K worUK on a new >»•>''V.tMr nOBalHO 
•»t >»-bui thiM mUonally ud SUntey Doltar who un-,||gRVr riHHnmy 

Hydraplano Raconf 
Run on Lake MNd 

not one —but three nationally' and  Stanley 
important  regattas   for  Lakeidoubtedly will be behind the 
Mead in 1956! 

The announcement was made 
this week by Jaycees President 
Barl Gihnore who attended a 
regional meeting of the Ameri- 
can   Power   Boat   Association 
held in Bakersfield last week. 

Dates are only tentative but 
unless changed, a stock euh 
board  regatta will  be held 
June 10; en Oct. 13 and 14, 
a regatta for GoU Cup type 
•r unlimited hydroplanes has 
bean programmed along with 
the regular inboard regatta; 
and en Aug. WAX a division 
diampienship for stock ou^ 
boards, which wouM embrace 
the   13   Western   states,   is 
slated. 
Actually, President Gilmore 

explained, the Aug. 11-12 divis- 
ion championship for the 13 
Western states has not been of- 
ficially awarded to Lake Mead; 
"but we definitely have the in- 
side track for that important 
event," he said. 

While all three major events 
will bring thousands of boating 
enthusiasto to the Lake Mead 
area, the most national publid 

SS Vk^^^Sf* ^' «y P«"«bly can be expected for Ralph  Burke,  Virginia  Sturm.X/oct   is-u -vent for un- 

riMtanately, BO showdown da- 
drian will be required on Fri- 
dqr. Nov. IL 

That^ Oe eventaig imp grid- 
fceJak liaken have de- 
tbat both Basic and 

wOl perform on ttie 
mm field at the same tina. 

8a BBcft tea been writtaa In 
fte liig dijr dailies the past 
imr dagpi abaat two Bendeison 

inriag Ihe Carnegie 
for hsrainn that we 

by tlietr respective 
this week to have a chat 

«Mh Ottk counlT's heroes. 
Wmwot detaiUaK the 

dM^ 13 yeareld Howard Giles 
II and 15 yeavold Bailey (caO 
MB LsBogp) wmooghby have 
hsM cUad nationally for S8vii« 
the Ha of Dana Peterson at 
Uhltacy during the summer of 
jfeC The heroic leacue oocn^ 
red in LMS Canyon hi tte 

and Judy Ridiards. 
Hillis reported that funds in 

the  Chest amount  to  |4,000 
which  will  be  distributed  to 
various organixatkms as soon as 
possible. He reported that the 
Girl Scouta  had submitted a 
budget of $2,000 and the Vet- 
erans Welfkre a budget of |500. 
A petition for |300 was also re- 
cdved from the Rev. Peter V. 
Moran for an athletic program, 

pother organisations whidi have 
beoi benefiting from the Chest 
are the PTA, Henderson Wel- 
fare and Youth Activities. 

The questicHi of wdiether the 
Chest has outlived ita useAil- 
neas vras discussed sbice the 
Gill Scouts and Veterans Wel- 
fare were tiie only groups sub- 
mitthig a budget It was sug- 
gested that a drive be q)on- 
sored for Haiderson Welfare 
and the Girl Scouta. No action 
wriU be taken cm tiie matter un- 
til the new board is seated. 

And what does beiag awerd- 
ledal"»—" to 

LeBogr?   TnaOj, 

ttie OcL 13-14 event for un- 
limited hydroplanes of the Gold 
Cup class. 

Some of the top boats, their 
drivers and owners who can be 
expected for that regatta in- 
clude Guy Lombardo and his 
Tempo IV: Ray Crawford of 
Los Angeles and Zephyr Fury; 
Miss Tbriftway and ttie boat's 
driver and designer, Stan Jones; 
Stanley Sayers and So Moshun 
of Seattle; Heniy J. Kaiser of 
Lake Tahoe and an unnamed 

Bosie-Blytlie 
(Continued from Page 1) 

wheel of either one of his own 
craft or pilot one of the top 
entries. There's also a good pos- 
sibiUty that Gale IV and V of 
Detroit will be entered in the 
race plus another top unlimited 
hydroplane, Breathless. 

Don Campbell's Bluebird 
does not qualify as an unlimited 
hydroplane, but Gilmore sug- 
gested that the Britisher un- 
doubtedly would be on hand to 
attempt more record attempta, 
in conjunction with the regatta. 

Jaycee President Gihnore said 
this week that his organization 
definitely would require assist- 
ance in staging the regattas. 

"It'p too big for one organi- 
zation and WiU have to be a 
community effort," he said. 

The Jaycees, however, will 
continue to spearhead the ac- 
tivities and officials of the 
National Park Service also have 
reported they will cooperate to 
the fullest extent, 

In addition to Gilmore and 
Mrs. Gihnore, also attending 
the APBA Assoctation meeting 
in Bakersfield last weekend 
were Chuck Richey, National 
Park Service superintendent, 
and Hal Whitehouse, operator 
of Lake Mead Marina. 

While the final 
ments have not 
pitted, Henry J. Kaiaor'a 
newest unlimited hydroplane, 
the Hawaii Kai, li acheduled 
to make a record run en LAB 
Mead, possibly sometime next 

Bart Carter, Kaiser's o^ 
ficial representatWe, was it 
Laice Altoad both Monday and 
Tuesday of this week fo eon* 
far with Chuck Richey, Na. 
tional Park superintendent, 
and Hal Whitoheuae, Lake 
Mead Marina operator. 

Richey reported Wednesday 
that Carter liad requMled 
and been granted permisaioii 
for the Hawaii Kai tb make 
the record run ever the new 
major one-mile course, located 
partly adjacent to Bowlder 
Beach and the Special AcHvl- 
ties Beach 

Additional details will be 
announced next weeic 

feet setback for,? ^NI 

«nce With the SV^ 
Jl^y   proposed bVr 

JgoftheCity&'»* 
day, Novembei ^l'!-S2 

r7. 

icactkn for both was 

'AH we know is what we 
nad ta flie aewsfapen." 

Na letter to tafona then of 
award,   oa 

ladhaired and d^ Howard 
6lM is the ssn af Boward and 
MUBB Giiss>«rMI iBurton St 
The landly has Ibsd hsM far 
the last thraa yeao, esniag to 
flsBiiarsnn frpin th^ lomantte 
CHy of Nfa«m fsBs, N. Y. 
That*s wrhere Boward was bom. 
The a^hdi gmder ta the oldest 
eCftnechiktren and hta maiB 
hobfer ta staiap eoOeettag. Onea 
a wvriE, nataraUy* he delftvevB 
the Henderssn BOOM Neea. 
Hi's alao a maniber of Boy 
8eontfteopNo.M. 

~ haind Ldhqr ta a 
U yaar-flJd negro 

hi^ adMMl fieiknan,son 
aClfr. aadlbs. J.jC. StingkT 
«fee fsMs at SC Uoeola ta Car- 
var PMc Hs^s Itaad hi Bender^ 
san fir the leal ata yaars but 
ynost, feat not qntta, ii a Clarlc 
eanatr native. Before awrtaf 
tn HwdinnB, he Uved ta Us 
V«fM isr eigfet fears. LOof 
am hon hi the State of WMh- 

has tlnee biolhen 
two staters. Hta hobbgr ta 

and he hones to 
be an dedrical engi- 

viantag the Ca^ 
Medal was an ta^ortaat 
ta hta Bfa, osia d«ivw 

IMAJBNCSIUM   RETAINS 
BOWLING LEAGUE LEAD 

The Magnesium Recovery De- 
partment retained first position 
in the Friday Night TitanUun 
Bowlmg League by taking all 
four games from Melting. Puri- 
fication took over second slot 
from TranqwrUtion by win- 
ning three games frmn them. 
Chlorides swapped places with 
Melting by virtue of four wins. 
Tedinical Deportment w(m only 
a single game fnnn l^)onge and 
hMt out on their chance to move 
out of file cellar. 

Les Dickens and Al Ellsworth 
tied tiie high tadividual efforts 
for the year. Les with a 232 
high game, and Al witii a 563 
h^ series. Al's aeries waa good 
for the free lube job donated 
eadi week. Bob Ray made a 
neat pk± of a 6-7 spUt in Uie 
first Une of the eveidng. 

Wm^ MSIMIIOOQ to ,fWM 

Chapter R of ttie PEO Siste^ 
hood will meet Monday evening 
at S pjn. at the home of Mrs. 
H. C. Bstner, 6 Oregon Wsy. 

A qwdal meeting and din- 
ner wiU be held at Uie Etatner 
home ttie foilowiag cvenfaig at 
S o'doek to entertain ttie State 
Organiser of Uie PEO Stater- 
hood, who will pay her official 
ftait to the chapter. 

edged ttie tSonnan Gaels. 13-12. 
Members of the varsity vdio did 
play included underclassmen 
Don Wilson, Richie Vincent, 
Steve SulUvan and Russ Wil- 
liams. One of the top Jaycee 
pc»rformers against Gorman was 
S^homore Halfback Banco 
White and he's been elevated 
to the varsity squad. Coach 
Razmic said White at least will 
handle the punting chores and 
may see other offensive action 
ttie final two games of the year. 

Only doubtful Basic perfor- 
mer against Blyttie is Halfback 
Charies Schneider whose in- 
jured knee has not readily re- 
smrted to treatment If he does 
suit up, he'll see only limited 
action. 

Only major offensive change 
planned by ttie Wolves the final 
games of the season is that 
Quarterback Bob Peck probably 
will be passing more. The Basic 
aerial game has greatly hn- 
proved in recent weeks and 
Coach Razmic plans to take ad- 
vantage of Peck's suddenly- 
discovered accuracy. 

The Basic coach hedges about 
making a prediction regarding 

Mayor French's Wife 
Awarded Mink Stole 

Mrs. Lucy French, wife of 
AAayer James B. French, won 
a $U50 mink stele given as 
a first prise at a Halloween 
Carnival heM Saturday night 
at St. Anne's grammar school 
in Las Vegas. 

Proceeds front the ticket 
sales will go into a fund to 
purdwae playground equip- 
ment for tiie Khool. The ca^ 
nival was sponsored by the 
Mothers' Club. 

ESTHER CIRCLE MEETS 
AT MOFFITT HOME 

Mrs. Ettiel Moffitt, SO Mag- 
nesium Street, was hostess to 
the Esther Circle of the Com- 
munity Church on Wednesday. 

The meeting was opened with 
"The Lord's Prayer" repeated 
in unison by the group. 

Mrs. Jones presented the de- 
votional on the "Master's Power 
of Endurance" followed by the 
inisstonary report on "Widows 
and Orphans Remnants of 
War," by Mrs. Witt 

Mrs. Ettiel Jilbert, president 
of the Women's Assodation of 
the church, was a guest of the 
circle. Members present were 
Mesdames Lee Zhik, Kattiy 
Weese, Dessie Witt, Eula Mc- 
CuUough, Flossie Randall, Jes- 
sie Jones, Miss lona Hinds, and 
hostess Mrs. Moffitt 

the final outcome Friday night 
"If the boys realize the im- 

portance of the game, they can 
win," is his comment, and he 
adds "if ttiey want to badly 
enough." 

Importance of the BIythe con- 
test can not be mfaiimired. 

A Basic victory Friday means 
ttiat two league tittes will be on 
Uie  line  ttie  foUowing  week 

lAM. Desert Auxiliary 
Initiates New Member 

Mrs. On Paxton of Boulder 
City was taitiated as a new 
member of ttie Desert Auxili- 
ary of lAJL at a meettng held 
last week ta the Temple Bap- 
tist Church in Victory Village. 

Betty HamUton was named 
ttie new financial secreUu7 of 
ttie group and Mrs. Leah Hil- 
ton, Conductor. 

Others present were Cleta 
Venettt. Helen Nelson, Ber- 
niece Boone, Angeline Slingep 
land. Bachel Keegan, Martha 
Williams, jmd Marie Thomas. 

FoDowing ttie business ses- 

Magdalene Circle 
Plans Scout Dinner 

The Mary Magdalene Orde 
of ttie Communl^ Church met 
at ttie home of Mrs Eunke 
,Kling, to complete plans for 
servtag the monthly Boy Scout 
dinner in GUbert Hall, on 
Th'Tsday, Oct 27, 

He maeting was <q)ened by 
"liie wrus Prayer" with 
Matilda Hillis leading ttie group. 
A tiOk on "Learning What to 
Sew" was presented by Evelyn 
Gates. 

The circle's part ta the cele- 
bration of ttie IStti bhrttiday of 
ttie church on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 
was also discussed, u was a 
bazaar which will be held on 
Nov. 16, when ttie Women's As- 
sociation will meet at Gilbert 
Hall witti ttie women of Las 
Vegas Methodist churdi and 
Emmanuel Community C<mgre- 
gational church of North Las 
Vegas. 

Each member present brought 
a toilet article or houseboM 
item to be included in a ship- 
ment to migrant workers. 

The next meeting wiU be 
held at ttie home of Mrs. John 
Wilson, 625 Federal St 

Attending were Mmes. Leon- 
ard Galloway, Charles Keyler, 
and Mrs. John Jilbert, pieai- 
dent of ttie Women's Assocta- 
tion, who were guesto of the 
circle, and msabers Mmes. C. 
E. Merrill, William KUng, Bruce 
Gates, Richard McCtanahan, 
Homer Turpin, Noel flfady, 
John Wilson, John Rmi, B. U. 
Hillis. Dan Green, Vf&tt Kabic 
andoelmar Darliif. 

Cal-Patifit 
Cooliing Show 
ninnets Nonul 
„Mrs. R^ N. Ciyeii,,, 

a \xinAn , ""^ sfand Dtis 

•ugh broiler, at the Z^ 
«PPl'ance show an/iJ 
demonstrations c,v...._T"l 

f^im pMiigtain' lost 
round in hta flght to open Uie on"Z\T ^''' iheu 
central   buslnaii   dtotrict   to mit    """''"^'ofthSJ^^ 
Uquor and fambling when ttiei   At an „, ^ 
Cij Ptanntoi Board tart week previo^,rT;;';^ses^o,u 
cut a three to two vote against voted to r^i ^^'"^Hil 
his appUaition fgr a use per-, men^o 2^"!^"^ a/^ 
mlt which would allow ttita 
type of business in the former 
recreation building on Market 
Stiraet 

Saying it appeared ttiat cer- 
tata commltmenta had been 
made by tiie City Council to 
Pearlsteta, Frank Morrell, chair- 
man of ttie board, made a 
motion ttiat thta application be 
sent to ttie Council witti no ac- 
tkm takMi by the Hanntag 
Board. Ottier members did not 
approve thta and Morrell's 
motion failed. 

Robert Deitridi, Fitnk Pksha, 
and George Coroneos voted 
against the use permit and 
Prank Morrell and Robert Mc- 
Bride were In favor of granting 
it 

Frank Price, owner of tiie 
AliU Chib in Pittman^ protest- 
ed the granting of tte use per- 
mit as did the Reverend Robert 
Oochrane, VIear of St Timo- 
ttiy's ^ptaeqial Church who 
sakl ha wished to go on record 
as opiWuNg the openh« of Uie 
Townstte district for Uquor and 
gaining. 

Chairman Morrell was the 
only board omnber pnaent at 
ttie last meeting of ttie City 
Council when Lou F. LaPorta 
brought up a discussion of Uie 
use permit sought by Pearl- 
steta and asked if ttie Council 
would give him any assurance 
ttut a license would be granted 
If hta building wu suitably r«- 
modttad. 

Mayor James B. French said 
if a good hotel or really good 
l«staurant wu opened in ttiis 
dlstiiict lie would not oppose 
ttie granting of a cocktail bar, 
if ttut wu what it took to get 
a good restaurant here. OUier 
CtwDcil members present ap- 
parently agreed with the Mayor. 
Paul Dickover, Councilman 
frun the Pitbnan Ward was not 
present at the meeting. 

Pearlsteta hu one more 
round to go ta hta fii^t, he can 
still appeal hta case to ttie City 
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Afwy-MavyGrid Game 
Meanben of ttie Henderson 

Lions Club were treated to a 
pIqMbfplay movta of dM U64 
AfBgr-Naiy foottall game at 
ttie legntar meeting Monday 
Bight, courtesy of ttie UANavy 
Recmittag offlos ta Lu Vegu. 
(Nivy won the gue 2740). The 
sMvte was dbown by Hair Be- 
cndtar Bob Aldennan, a gnest 
at ttieiMstfa«. 

Other gMsta tadnded Dr. 
Mehrhi B«lqr, Jsny Ptao and 
rLCtannaofCstt8& 

when tiie Wolves entertatal!5?S.?f7°°"l^°'"^*'"»* "»«> 
Boulder City-ttie Tri-Stete andlS ^J,i^. ^'^^ *f'^ ^^*^i 
Souttiera Nevada Doubte AA 

TOOLAnVO 
FOftSALK m§ CMmiaC S/4 

tab fictap. iamUt 
Lac 

Paol Bobarta. 17  
<f Mrs. Bnatoe HsyMs of Bcad- 
sraoa has besn awarded hta 
un straigM aebfltanhlp rib- 
boa Psal, a Juntar eoUoge sta- 
dsal  at   flie  Irawn   IfiUtanr 

champtonships 
For the present however, 

Razmic is fo^etting about the 
season's finale witti Bouldo- 
and OMicentrating on beating 
Blyttie. 

He's hoping his pUyers are 
dotag the same.   0^ B.C.) 

Wea and Aggie Yaiterough 
Now at Magnaaiuni Cafe 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yar- 
borough of SOS Attantic, better 
known to ttieir friends u West 
snd Aggie, recentty look wm 
the management of the Mag- 
nestaffl Cafe ta Pittaian. 

The Yarboroughs are well 
known here, havtag been resi- 
denta for Uie past 14 years. For 
11 years Wsas was emptayed ta 
ttie tacsl tadnstrial ptanta ta 
Plant Protection. 

Aggta has been chef at the 

at ttie Victory Village Audi- 
torium for refrsahmenta and a 
social hour. 

lOUIaiy 
Acadatay ta las Dtags, ta eadst 
CipUfll BM CSiWI QMS ODvCUr- 
The aehotaiahip rfkban ta au- 
MaaisUp of a B 
nOig for the flnt 
pacfed thta ssmartsr. Paol playi ptaa, eakas. sad hot breads. A 

ta the aiadaai? bead apadsl wscfctagman's taaeh wS 

inmate 
A cei-emony wu conducted 

Mid a half years and k w»n m^Hn. .T;J oTr^ vm^ag 

Demelay Delegatien 
Will Attend Workshop 

A delegation of leaders and 
m«nbers of Frank E. Sturm 
Chapter, of Uie Order of De- 
Motay ta Hederson, will go to 
Los Angeles Nov. 5 to partici- 
pate ta the Western Regtonal 
DeMotay Workshop to be con- 
ducted by memben of the 
Supreme Council staff ta 
Kansu City. Mo. 

Those representing Frank E. 
Sturm Chapter at the Workshop 
will he George Hammond, Roy 
McGough, Max Bosse, Tom 
Eggers, Bob Taylor, Jerry Lof- 
tand and Doug Lottridge. 

sUtty 
At the 

Yarboceo^is 

half years and ta weU msettnc of the HiiL. oT^ 
kNl«y te her cooktag,!rM?ri2; T«5f^ ^ '^ 
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Cafe tt» 

serve hone 

^affWAjaaAfeia^-sS^Ss 

Temple 
The refreshment tabta was 

^^^'^ with mSoS 
ajndtos,  holiday napS^Sd 
22? «2J«^ hi a Haflowaan Bottf. HastSMM for flis 

C>««*nBan   Vatta   Shay Jjw   Chaiiaum   vSi*Xf !I!L*^*"  ^  '^^ 
tau'Vagliii^i^^^M^'^^ '^.""1" *u doing the a 

Beta Sigma Phi Plane 
Holiday Social Event 

Plans were made for a holi- 
day social event for ttw mem- 
bers of Beta Sigma Phi and 
ttieir escorts by the HeaderMO 
City Council of ttie sorority in 
Uieh- regular meeting recentty. 
The ttiree local chapters will 
jota ta tiie affaks to be held 
December 10.' 

It was dadded ttut ttie sorority j 
WiU help needy fftmOtas witii^ 
gifta of food whenever possibta. 

Mrs. Duane Fuller, 101 Dog- 
wood Street, wu hostau and 
present were lOa Maiy Jo 
Pariwr, MIS. Betty PaOetter. 
Mrs. Robert OampbeO, Mrs. 
Lloyd Perry, Mrs. Joyce Ham- 
mond, Mrs. Barbara Wagner 
and Mrs. Harry Wilson. 

The next regular maeting 
wfll be held November IS. 

HOSPITAL CHECK UP 
Henry HostetUer, 7 Arkansu 

St, who entered ttie Bouldsr 
City Hospital for trubnent ott 
Oct 27, will be released on 
Saturday. Hostettter will board 
a TWA ptane on ttie day of hta 
retaase for Baltimore, Md. 
where he is scheduled to entar 
ttie John Hopktaa Hoqiital on 
Nov. 6 for a comptate physicil 
check-up and observation. 

OFFICIAL Vltir 
Paytag an offktal visit to the 

Kit Carson post ta Carson Get 
25 was State VFW CoaunandsT 
Hertiert C. Cnisby of Henda^ 
son. 

Toerlot Total 
The state highwigr di 

asBt's ptanntag dhiiiQa ta 
M  esttmatM  tint  7JK1M 

nrMa bf 
tlt«ds» 

Folk Dancers Set 
Dates for Dances 

Two special "Trial Dances" 
hare been scheduled by Uie 
Henderson Folk Dancers to be 
Udd on Nov. 12 and 28, because 
flf ttia targe number of requesta 
to hdd danou weekly Uistead 
of every ottisr week. Entrance 
feas for the two qwdal dances 
were set at M eanta per person 
for eedi evening. 

More tiian 50 persons at- 
tended the last regular Satur- 
day night dance and many new 
danoM were leaned. The next 
ragotar danes ta sdieduled for 
Nov. g and wm open St 7:30 
pm. in the Townsite Elemen- 
tary School Auditorium. 

The November 5 dance wiU 
be tiw tart one thta year when 
newoonen win be accepted. A 
new beginners group wUl bei 
opowd sometime ta January or 
February. 

It wu announced tiiat Uie 
dub's regular membership dues 
of II P^ person each monUi 
will not be aftacted by Uie two 
trial dances. Tentative ptans for 
a Christmu partj dance were 
diacussed at ttie tart session. 

Townsite Elementary ScL^ 
auditorium.        "'^"'H 

Second prize, a Dearbort* I 
circulating, automati JpJ 
ture controlled heater, 2 

Jim Wilson, 436 Burton L. 

won the special prizelj 
for men only and re«N 
Dearlwm hobo chef barter 
The heater and barbecue m 
given by the Dearborn He* 
Co. 

A large crowd attended % I 
second a n n u a 1 gas apptos 
show and cooking demoBto 
UonbyCal-PacificUtiliti'esCo* 
pany and watched Barbara Jea 
Itosberg demonstrate the at 
by which meals can be pi» 
pared on a modern gas raiji 
At the Wednesday afteraoa 
show, for ladies only, tin 
preparation of economical, iel| 
balanced meals was shorn 

Both men and women \M I 
ed the Thursday evening sboi 
when TV and informal eto 
talnment was featured in food | 
preparation. 

Miss Rosberg was assisted bi I 
Camille Williams of the M | 
erson office of Cal-Pacific. 

In addition to the main pm I 
plastic aprons were gireo s 
door pri7.es. Winners wereJae 
Hoppe, Mrs. Robert WiUiaa, | 
Neva  Broyles, Marie Crisis, 
Mrs.   Thomas  Williams, Ih I 
Louis Radley, Mrs. Robert I 
sea, Rose Wilson, Edea C* 
Sybil Nichols, Barbara F. 1ft 
and Mrs. Herman T. Heitert 

Food prepared during 4l 
demonstrations was also giw 
as prizes. Winners were Nelii 
Young, barbecued broiled rost 
Mrs. Rosella Warren, chocol* [ 
cake; Bemice Brancfield, on 
stuffed pork chops; Helen k 
Cullough, double fudge pj 
ding; Mrs. Lester Bush, m \ 
ravioli casserole; Vera )!«»> 
Halloween cake; Joan HoffJ 
broiled lamb patties; MriJ* 
Guyette. jumbo Pffl^j ^ 
AUerman, Mexican skiDet» 
ner. Evelyn M. Fields a^« 
a food prize and several oon 
went to winners whose m 
were not recorded. 

InaddiUontoherdenio# 
Uons in Henderson, !te«» 
berg was featured on KJ^ 
cooking program 0" 5 
afternoon, Oct. 2o^WJ 
containing recipesto* 
foods prepared during l^; 
onstrations, were give J^* 
person attending^he^ 
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